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NEW YEAR’S CALLS.THE MUNICIPAL CAMPAIGN.
/,

There to not a great Seal of talk 
over the election*. The opinion of men 
who apeak for the buaineee community 
is on the side of Lamb for Mayor. J. 
J. Caseidey, the experienced head of 
The Canadian Manufacturer, said yes
terday, “It will be Lamb.” That is 
the prevailing view in the Centre,where 
Lamlb will poll a big vote.

The old, veteran students of muni
cipal government, whose pride it is to 
see Toronto take the leading place on 
this continent fbr sound civic adminis
tration, are also decidedly with Lamb, 
as the man who knows the require, 
ments of the Mayoralty position. Prof. 
Gold win Smith is the foremost expon
ent of this class of citizens- He said 
to The World yesterday:

"What I feel about the municipal 
election is that we ought all to vote 
upon purely municipal grounds, with 
a single eye to the good of the whole 
city, and irrespectively of social, class, 
political party, or special organization. 
Mr. Lamb, an experienced and trusted 
alderman, fairly represents that prin
ciple. So, I dare say, might Mr. Urqu- 
hart, of whoee character everybody 
speaks well. But Mr. Urquhart came 
into the field after Mr. Lamb, and all 
he can do is to cause the defeat of Mr. 
Lamb, and hand us over once more, no
body knows for how long, to the do
minion of sectional influences, social, 
political, or of some other kind. It is 
to be hoped that Mr Urquhart, before 
he determines to persist in running, 
will consider the consequence*, not to
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i • General Manager Hays "Determined 

Upon an Exhaustive Investigation 
as to Respons bility.

Opposition Leader Whitney and Party Two Freights Crash Together and
Wrecked Cars Blaze Fiercely 

Over St.' Lawrence,

Foreign Powers Notified That the 
Indemnity Will Be Paid in 

Silver.

His Answer Agreeing to Reference to 
Hague Tribunal Has Reached 

Washington,

. '.I
IIIMeet With Rousing Reception 

at Meaferd.
\ l1A

1 MANY RAILROAD MEN TO TESTIFY.CONDUCTOR TREMBLAY DECAPITATED POLICY OF U.S. AN IDBSTACLF.ELECTORS FROM ALL OVER, THEREGERMANY HAS RESERVATIONS. 1 Ill
!

L JL ~ v
\rr OfflciBl* Propose to Learn the 

Truth of Wnneteaid 
Disaster.

I QlshHe Wee Is the Act ef Uncoupling 
the Vu Prom Next Car—Lino 

Soon Cleared.

In Way of Deldlverlng a Joint Not* 
of Protest—Deadlock Will Be 

Prolonged

Scope Demand, Welcome r«JBxcdlndee
Amounting to 8300,000 For

FlatteringAnd m Moot
Waa Extended to Visitor,— > a ivSol,are of Property. Hundreds Hear The: 5 TheLondon, Dec. 31.—(Special.) — 

liveliest comment has been provoked 
thru this seption over the verdict of 
the jury investigating the Wanstead 

That the actual responsibility

Montreal, Dec. 31.—The Grand Trunk 
is really unfortunate, as a second grave 
aocldent took place to-day. This was 
almost under the eyes of the head
quarters staff. By a reai-end collision 
on the Victoria Bridge, shortly after 11 
o'clock to-day, two Grand Trunk freight 
trains were brought together. Conduc
tor Octave Tremblay was killed.

The wreck at once caught fire and 
blazed fiercely above the St. Lawrence.

The accident occurred at the west 
end of the bridge. The two Crelght 
trains were following each other slowly 
across the bridge, coming toward Mont
real. The rear train pitched Into the 
one ahead, the result being the smash- 
up, in which. Tremblay was killed.

Tremblay was the conductor of the 
foremost train. He was standing be
tween the van and the next car and 
was in the act of disconnecting them 
when the collision took place, and he 
was decapitated. The deed conductor 
was a married man, and leaves a 
widow and one child, who reside at 39 
Knox-street. The trains were coming 
from St. Lambert, and the train in the 
lead stopped suddenly, without giving 
the rear train sufficient time to stop 
also. A general blockade of traffic on 
the bridge followed, but the line was 
clear at 2 o’clock pm.

Octave Tremblay, the dead conductor, 
was about 40 years of age. He began 
railroading shortly after leaving school. 
He entered the employ of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company as a brakes
man, and, by industry and careful ap
plication to business, worked his way 
up to that of conductor, Which position 
he has occupied for more than 12 years.

Cause of the accident was the fault of 
Engineer Bird of the Intercolonial 
freight train, which followed the Grand 
Trunk, in not observing the block sig
nal given by the automatic system in 
operation on the bridge.

He ignored the signal and followed 
the train ahead too closely, with the 
result that he could not bring his 
heavy train to a stop In time to pre
vent the collision.

Washington, Dec. 31.—The answer of 
Pfegident Castro to the proposals of 
the allies to submit to the arbitration 

' of The Hague Tribunal the Venezuelan 
difficulties, has reached Washington 
thru Minister Bowen. It amounts te a 
general acceptance of the principles of 
the proposition. President Castro being 
willing to submit his case to the arbi
tration of fair and impartial authorl- 

The details of the answer will

Nf Peklu, Dec. 31.—The ministers here of tha 
foreign powers have telcgnptied their gov- ' 
eminent» the refusal of China to nay the 
li.toruatlennl Indemnity In gold notes and 
have discussed the matter among them- 

| solve . it 1- proposed to Inform the 
t hluese government that failure to fulfil 
the obligations provided lu vite profocat 
will entail grave coneeqneneee 

The policy of the United States pnsenti 
an obstacle In the way- of delivering a 
joint note to Chinn on the matter and the 
pi osent difficulty 1» generally attributed 
to the encouragement gi^eu the Chinese hy 
the American government's endorsement of 
their arguments. The Chinese are content 
to a watt developments, believing that the 
powers will And It so difficult to agree on 
a course of action that the present deud- 
Icek will he prolonged Indefinitely.

31.—The Coniserva-Meaford, Dec. 
tlvea of Meaferd gave their leaders a 
reception to-day such as any public 
man would be proud of. Mesers. Whit
ney, Foy and party reached lleaford 
from Owen Sound, at i o'c.ook. 
afternoon
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M wreck-

for the destruction of the express and 
frightful loss of life was placed with 
so much directness at the door of the 

occasioned little surprise

A
xvli N

/ lNSTne
was one of the

V. t

Hid
hi n

■ to
meeting 
held ini the Meaford hall.

from all parts of

I
m company

here. A majority of the victims resid
ed within a radius of 50 miles of this 
county, and, since the accident, the 
members of their families have been 
in London and the adjacent towns, dis
cussing the affair with more oruess 
bitterness toward the company. While 
little was known ns to the detailed 
manner to which the flyer got away on 
its last dash without proper orders, it 

‘ apparent that the collision was the

,largest ever

ommi u,d a, ...1-

Sutherland, M.L.A. for South Oxford, 
told of the means the Liberals had 
used to trying to unseat him. When 
Mr. Boyd rose olieer after Cheer echoed 
thru the hall. • I. B. Lucas was the 
reext speaker. He also scored the 
government effectively.

Messrs. Whitney and Foy gave roue- 
which were listened to 

to breathless silence.

( ,i.

Ikties.
not be published in advance of its re
ception by the European allied powers. 
In fact.lt may be withheld entirely from 
publication, on the ground that It real-

V

I

flly belongs to those powers.
To-day the answer is being prepared 

at the State Department fbr transmls- 
As it is quite long, 

careful

I I III Ifl! >
sion to Europe, 
and undoubtedly will require 
consideration by the Foreign Offices at 
London. Berlin and Rome, it is not 
ported any further steps toward à final 
settlement can bè taken for a day or 

However, the feeling here is that

ing addressee, 
by the farmers 
The evening meeting was as large as 
that of tile afternoon; and it it can 
be judged by the enthusiasm shown 
to-day, George M. Boyd will represent 

in the local house next

was
result of someone’s gross carelessness.
Gradually,the facts developed, show ing 
that a number of trusted employes con- Railway Want. *11,000,000 Damages 
trlbuted to the extraordinary chain of ,wr Losses Sustained,
errors which followed one another in Saginaw, Sfiich,, Dec. 31.—Deputy 
such alarming proportions to the very gherjff L A Hovey of Way no 
brink, where the big mogul locomotive (1(xun^y t0.nlg,ht a(,rved a 
drawing the passenger leaped upon the , ^ G<>v ,n thc #(
little freight engine, and rove 1 n 1 j -phe Michigan Central Railway v. The 
the earth. Then the indignation _ . state of Michigan. Tihe suit is for 
those who lost mothers, fathers, chi. - *0,00(1,000 damages alleged to have 
ren and other dear ones broke out v\ 1 been sustained In one year by reason 
renewed force. of the repeal of the railroad's special

Carson's Popularity, charter. Under this charter the road
Thé personal popularity of Andy Car- waa permitted to charge 3 cents a 

son, the Watford operator, who was tne nulle passenger fare instead of 2 cents, 
last man to give an order to the flyer, as the general tow provides, and wae 
Is another factor which has fostered allowed- to pay a specific tax on gross 
resentment against the company, o - earning» m lieu of a'M other taxes, the 
cause the officials generally declared iraj>ca(j> taxes being about doubled 
his error the direct cause of the co - »ince\tihe repeal of the charter.
llslon. Cairson is a great big honest- y-S .------------------------------
appearing chap, whose face bears every 
mark of candor. He was born and 
raised around Watford, and has work 
ed at various stations of the Sarnia New Orleans (lets *360,000 From 
Branch, and knows everybody in this Andrew Carneffi*.
end of Ontario. For a quarter of a 
century, Carson has mixed with the New Orleans. Dec. 31.—Andrew Carnegie 
people along this part of the Grand has given New Orleans a quarter of a 
Trunk. They refer to him, lovingly, as nqmou d(llUlps for a NfW Year's gift. The
“Andy,'and they are his money Is to be devoted to a nialu 'Ibrary
man. They were loud their denun lmll(Un(, „,ld thT„ 1)r;U,ch«,. Tho city la 
elation of the company officials, wnen j to the, sites end to pledge fci.'i.MXi
they learned Carson was held respon- a vpnr tnr «uppor 1. The condition* win 
Bible for the wrong order, by which midoolitedrly be accepted, anil the city will 
No- 5 went to her destruction. When tear down the present Ibrary facing the 
he denied the charge, they accepted City Hall as the site for I he main building, 
his statement implicitly. During the _ v,
inquest Cat-son was around the hall preachers and financial |*IM>- 
mowt of tpr. if Into egth swollen eyes WPlflOSl,
and a sad t*ce, indioytlVe of the keen 
nnguteh he expeflénceï over the charge.
It was a foregone conclusion that the 
jury would never consent to a verdict 
that would place the blame on Andy 
Carson. Then the citizens of Watford, 
at least a good many -of them, got to
gether Monday night, even while the 
Jury was yet investigating the affair, 
and adopted resolutions, denouncing the 
effort being made to place “upon the 
shoulders of Andy Carson the blame 
for an accident which is the natural
result of a. wvirkedT' as It was I shareholder. He went to > he meeting,
underpaid and overworked, as 1 ® j mude n itn<‘ effort» poured oil on the dU#-
—------- ----------------------- " 1 turhed waters and almost closed with theContinued on Paire 2.

B. 4SUES STATE OF MICHIGAN.
ex nm

N
twa
Castro’s answer practically dears the 

for the submission of the case to
North Grey 
session. himself only, but to the city,

“The question of gentility, «bout 
which people talk, is alike tnvidiou* 
and irrelevant. Everyone is a getitle- 

who keeps to the path of honor.

iway 
arbitration. HO SPEAKING AT SIMCOB.

Simcoe, Dec. 31.—Nominations were held 
here to-dav for the by-elections. Dr. Sny
der was iiomlnwied by the Conservatives 
and A. M. Lyttle by the Liberals. There 
was no speaking.

Jr” aum-% llGERMANY’S RESERVATIONS.
men
There never was a wider departure 
from the path than the trick that was 
played two years ago in the interest 
of Mr. Howland, to kill the candida
ture of Mr. Shaw.”

That is the way The World sized it 
up yesterday. But, to-day, The World 
finds that Aid. Urquhart not only per
sists in running, as Prof. Smith hopes 
he will not, but that his vote would be 
a formidable one, if he got any con
siderable support in addition to the 
solid strength of his own ward. The 
World talked to a gentleman who 
knows Ward 4 thopoly. “ I would have 
thought,” said this observer, “that Aid. 
Urquhart could hold his very large vote 
In his own ward, either 
or Mayoralty candidate, but that at 
the ward nomination meeting the elec
tors gave Mr. Urquhart a strong hint 
about the Mayoralty and aldermanlo 
votes peing entirely different proposi
tions. It is a church and temperance 
vote to Ward 4 that gives Aid. Urqur 
hart his pre-eminenoe. .

Berlin, Dec. 31—The German govern
ment’s reservations in agreeing to sub
mit the Venezuelan claims to arbitra
tion, continue to be undisclosed In their 
entirety. But, from statements appear- 

to be confirmed

;
3/ 1

COAL MEN TAIKED COMBINE. V:
Would NotHowever,

Hold Up the Public.
One Dealer,ing to-day. It seems 

that Germany excludes from the claims 
which are subject to arbitration, de
mands amounting to *300,000, for ®eiz- 

of property and outrages on the 
of German subjects, under cir- 

which are here deemed so

z°St. Catharines, Dec- 31—A few days 
meeting of the local coal dealers 

held for the purpose of raising the Miss Canada: (As the grafters and subsidy-hunters send in their cards 
ot at home—Do you understand? Not at home—and not receiving this year

ure
persons
cuinstances - . .
clear that it is useless to call in arbi
trators. The payment of this sum will 
not be demanded in cash at present, 
but a sufficient guarantee of the pay
ment will be insisted upon. G refit 
Britain’s preferred claims are equiva
lent In amount. Hence the statements 
made abroad that Germany is asking 
more than Great Britain, are incorrect

The Lokal Anzelger, the only Ger
man news-paper having a special cor- 
respondent at Caracas, prints a de- 
spateh from there, dated Dec. 29. re
lating the correspondent’s experience in 
interviewing President Castro. He 
found him at General Alcantara’s es
tate, at La Victoria, dancing. At 
noonday, Gen. Alcantara, who was 
waiting with a bundle of despatches, 
remarked to the correspondent that it 
“wouldn't do to interrupt the Presi
dent's pleasure, even with state busi
ness.’’ But, the correspondent say*, he 
spoke to the President between dances, 
and "after a conversational reconnais
sance," inquired if he Intended to give 
the powers satisfaction. “Why, no," re
plied the President. “I am the one de
manding satisfaction for insults."

"At this remark,’’ the correspondent 
continues, “a lady clapped the Presi
dent on the back, and said: 'Tha-t’s 
the way to talk, old boy.’ ”

ago a
was
price of coal.' Anthradlte has been sell
ing her* at about $7 a ton, and most 

anxious to take

STILL GIVING LIBRARIES.

of the dealers were 
advantage of the serious coal condition, 
and went so far as to double the price. 
Howard Rogers, a prominent dealer, 

asked to attend the meeting, but 
was called

1

was
refused. 'saying that until he 
on to" pay an advanced price for his 
coal, he would not charge his custom- 

than he was doing at 
In discussing this with W. H.

words followed.

aldermanlo
Applauds Him For His Truth and 

Courage in Branding Corruption 
By Its Right Name.

Alfred Hanley and Edward Page 
Charged With Entering Home of 

the Watsons.
ers any more 
present.
McCondtck, .
which led to McCondick lodging a com

int with the magistrate, charging 
with- abusive language letter, 
rge waa withdrawn, and the

warm

-, 4*u*pla
Roi IDENTIFIED BY JAMES- WATS8N. SHAME POLLUTING PUBLIC LIFE.ogere 
the cha 
matter dropped. Phenomenal Increase in the Customs 

Receipts of the Port of " 
Montreal.

Mr. John Tjrtter, a representative, ot 
the best Cfoneeyvativ* opinion in. To
ronto, think* It will be Daniel Lamb’* 
election. Coneervatlves who know the 
Centre well all wish It this way. They 
look upon the political situation as The 
World described it yesterday. The 
East will be very strong for Lamb. 
They also see to the events of the past 
two days a menacé to Howland’s 
hopes in the West- Some of tile fac
tory ’ employes, who are not over-soli
citous about party harmony, are talk
ing Robinson, to the astonishment of 
Mr. Howland’s canvassers- This means 
that C. C. Robinson will not get the 
contemptible vote that Mr. Howland’s 
partisans predict as hie finish.

“The result would be a foregone con
clusion, if Urquhart dropped out of a 
race he cannot win.” This was the 
opinion of a brother alderman. Mr. 
Urquhart has been an industrious, keeu- 
ly-zealous and honest advocate of 
ndctpnl progress. But his own friends 
dissent from the notion that the rules 
of the course allowed him to plunge 
into the race at the last moment, to 
dismount a candidate who had come 
into the field in ample time. Aid- 
Spence gave good advice to his friend, 
when he said not to do it. 
If Mir. Urquhart had held himself in, 
he would be a strong municipal-own
ership candidate under future and 
more favorable conditions. Aid. Spence 
had thought the matter over on his 
own account, and decided that It would 
be a fatal risk.

It Is essential to the projeets of The 
Globe owners that they he able to hold 
or appear to bold the support of the prea- 
hj terlnn body. To this end a clergyman 
is to be made editor.

Not long ago there waa a meeting of the 
shareholders of a demoralised company, 
In which a number of good people, minis
ters included, had put their money. Mat- 
tirs looked threatening for the directors. 
A powerful preacher was qualified as a

FOUND UNDER A BRIDGE. ’edly See-Men Like Blake Cam Am? 
ceed In Exorcising Demon From

Defence Will Endeavor to Prove 
Alibi—Adjourned, Till 

Wednesday.

*Y

Toll Keeper Hunter of Paris Waa 
Iiut Seen Alive on Friday. Oar Midst.

; LAST YEAR A RECORD BREAKER. Montreal, Dec. 31—Commenting upon 
Mr. 8. H. Blake’s letter, The Witness 
says: “There are those who will con
demn Mr. Blake for his attack upon.

Plains, Deo. 31.—Mir. William Hunter, 
who has had charge of the toilgate 
midway between here and Brantford.

Friday afternoon to

Brantford, Deo. 31.—Alfred Hanley I
and Edward Raye, the two Ancaster 
butchers, who were arrested on Sun
day last on the charge of entering the 
home of the Watsons, near Middleport, his own party, but the majority of the 

22. and extracting $365 from People will applaud him for his truth 
them by means of torture, received ; and courage to branding by its right 
their first hearing before Justice of the ; name a shame that ha* too long been 
Peace Leitch in this city yesterday allowed to pollute our public life.

Crown] Attorney Wilkes “Men like Mr. Blake, if they will con-

Business Exceeded That of 1901 by 
One Million and a Half 

Dollars.

left home last
drive his son to Paris station, and that 
was the last his farm:’-- saw of him 
oldve. Hi* bod-y was found this after
noon by some boys under the Dun-das- 
stn-et bridge, where, it lias evidently 
been lying since Friday night, as he
was last seen at that *ltoe by’ ’ to-day, completed the most prosperous
Grotty just as he was cinving over -
bridge. It is supposed he fell from twelve months in it* history. The 1l- 
hls buggy and over the railing uf the crease in the collection® has been phe- 
brictge. The fact that n amenai, being for the calendar year,

haSaturdoy ‘prevented Ilia being which closes to-day, $1,500,000 in ex- 
faor.ily Legan a cess of the year 1001, which, in Its

CLAIMS OF FRANCE.

’ Paris, Dec. 31.—A deepatch to The 
Matin from Caracas confirms the state
ment that Venezuela has promised 
France to treat her claims as those of 
Great Britain. Germany and Italy, but 
adds a similar promise was refused to 
Belgium, Spain and Holland.

CHASED A SCHOONER. snow
■—----- and on

La Gnayra. Dee. 31.—An Italian cruiser goen -before.
If-t nlglrt f-hniRi-d a big Venezuelan school: for him os soon as the horse turn Was the largest on record.
fromff here. 'Tnder “roy«"ofarknese^he arrived hemetojrHfcout a ^ In referring to the subject to-day, Mr.

schooner managed to get away. to years. An Inquest will be R. S. White, Collector of Customs,
held stated that, in seven years' time, the

business of the port had doubled itself. 
The number of duty-paid entries in the

on Nov.
benediction. Everyone went away exulted.

It would appear that the elect are to be 
deceived Into eappon.lug a huge grant to 
the Ora ml Trunk Pacifie I The Globe own- 
erai by having a meenlater In the editorial 
chair. When the reverend gentleman pro- 
poaea "Ia>t na prey," The Globe readers 
ought to are how be aprlla It—with au “e" 
or en "n."

Montreal, Dec- 31.—Judging from the 
customs receipts of the Port of Mont
real, the city has, with the close of

THE POPULAR CANDIDATE IN 
WARD NO. 3.

afternoon.
prosecuted, and he was assisted by W. «nue their voices, can assured-
- _ . ly succeed in exorcising from our midst
C. Livingston, who represented , this demon of corruption-, which is 

W. 8. Brewster, K- C., de- poisoning our national life-”Watsons.mu- For New Year,fended.
Only one witness, James Watson, was 

He told the same story of
Mktny History-making events will bo 

recorded as having occurred in the 
ipaswage of the last twelve months, not 
the least of which will be their pay
ment to the progressive history frf 'h® 
new century,in Canada, it has indeed 
been a year of prosperity in the Do
minion,, and particularly in Toronto, 
where the steady growth of some Iri- 
ttoetries has hern most marked. The 
Plueen Company, wtiict: opened It* 
doors In 'IK. little expected then that 
Its business In this present year would 
demand a large factory to its already 
extern! ve business. The remarkable 
and ever-lnccxarjlng foreign call for 
Cainadian fur garments and the grow
ing -patronage of the Canadian-, p-u-blio 
made this nec: eeary. It is therefore 
•with a most strenuous voice that the 
members and staff of the W. A D, 
Dlneen Company thank their patron* 
far their unstinted help, and wish 
everyone a very hupp y and very pros
perous New Year.

Hi.
examined.

robbery and outrage of Nov. 22, 
the coroner’s inquest. He posi-

the
as at
tiveiy identified Henley and Raye as 
the two men who had done the rob
bery. He said he recognized them by 
their build, clothing and voices. Wit
ness knew both men well previous to 
that time,as,on several occasions, they 

fat cattle pasturing on the Wat-

Raised Over $20,000,000 in United 
States for Twentieth Century 

Fund.

COAL WILL KEEP UP-

CUBA-U.S. TREATY.Will ContinuePrevailing Price»
During January, last six mon tits amounted to 104,000, 

while, in the whole twelve months »f 
1894. the total number of entries was 
114,000, indicating an almost doubling 

Havana, Dec. 31.--United States Minister | up „f the clerical work, as well as the 
conference with President ! receipts, 

to-day regarding the reciprocity
treaty and its approval by the ful>an being estimated) amount to $10,974,450, 
"president Palma is quoted by La Discus- ; compared with $9,405,(XX) for the year 
don this afternoon as saying tHiat Mr. j l«k)J.
Squires could assure tbe American govern- j Mr. White states that every branch 
ment that the treaty would be accepted nf business appears to have been af- 

Only four votes are feeted by the increase, the prosperity 
known to being very générai ly distributed.

Palma 8-aye It Will Be 
Accepted. '

President
Phdladelphla, Dec. 3b—The Philadelphia 

& Reading Railway Company to-dav decided 
to continue the prevailing prices of anthra
cite coal during tine month of January. 
This decision was foreshadowed by the 
action yesterday i*f the directors M the 
Pennsvlvaula Railroad. No price circulars 
will he issued by the coal-carrying corn- 
parties for the present.

z.had
son farm. . ,

Watson’s evidence was the only evi
dence taken, and closed the case for 
the prosecution. The defence had about 
25 witnesses present, flrom Hamilton 
and Ancaster, but were not called, ow- 

Wilkee being

NINE MILLIONS ON CHURCH DEBTS.Aid. Urquhart’s premature Mayoralty 
essay leaves Ald.William Burns in the 
enjoyment of undisputed pre-eminence 
in the Fourth Ward. Aid. Bums is a 
practical administrator, a man of ex
perience, integrity and deserved popu
larity, No alderman ha* "headed the 
poll" oftener- He made a most sat
isfactory member of the Board of Con
trol. Ward 4 electors should prize him-

What are the facts about the claim 
of Mr. Howland'» backers, that they 
have given Toronto "a gentleman for a 
Mayor?” Two years ago, the upper sec
tion of Toronto society succeeded In 
forcing it* nominee, a gentleman of 
no municipal experience 
whatever, into the Mayoralty, avow
edly on social grounds. It has done 
this a second time, and is now trying 
to do it a third time. If the attempt 
succeeds on this occasion, it will prob
ably be repeated, with increased 
chances of success, next year.

Mr. Lamb was induced to come for
ward, almost at the last moitient, and 
when he was on the point of retiring 
from public life, to re-assert the claims 
of the city to popular election and 
competent administration. His candi
dature w'as welcomed on these g>)und i 
by citizens of the other party in pol
itics.

Squires had 
Palma Tlie total collections of the port for 

the year ending to-night (tlie last dayI w
One Twenty-Fifth of Whole Amount 

Given By Ministers’ Son:
A Thank Offering,

Ujing to Crown Attorney 
called away- The line of defence will 
be to prove an alibi. The case was 
adjourned until Wednesday, and 
men were again allowed to go on bail.

THIRD VICTIM DEAD. the ALD. JOHN F. LOIDON.* without opposition, 
doubtful, and there are 
voles In favor of the treaty.

Springfield, Mass., Dec. 31.—One of 
the most Impressive andHot Spring, Ark., Dec. 31—Joseph 

Kinney, the third victim of the Turf 
Exchange explosion in this city 
Christmas Eve, died to-day from his

Jnry’e Verdict Not Gnllty Continuous
After a two months’ continuous trial, the 

verdict of the public Is unanimous that for 
first-class work and reasonable prices the 
Toronto Art Company’s small profit aft 
store is at the front. 404 Yonge-st.

memorable
services ever held in Springfield 
that in Trinity Church this evening, 
when Dr. E. M. Mills, secretary of the 
20th Century Thank Offerngs Com
mission made the formal

OCCUPANTS NARROWLY ESCAPEDTO RELIEVE COAL FAMINE.new editor of globe. was FAIR AND A LITTLE MlLDEBeon
Fire Did f200,000 Damage to Seven- 

Storey Bntldingr.
B. A O. Will Not Accept Frelfrht for 

Eastern Point».
managing1 edl-Th-e Globe has a new .. _

tor—Rev. J. A. Macdonald. The dl^" 
made the apport-

Metooi-otogleal Office, Toronto, Dec. 31.— 
fg p.m.)-There lias been no^ ma-terlal 
eh ange to the general candi 
Dominion since la#t uigbjT' tlie weather 
continu! iig to be fair aivl/the tempura tares 
abnormally high. J

Mini maun and nrw'lmtino temperature»: 
Victoria. tM8l Kanjnitofw*, 3(M#2; Onlgary, 
.22-26; Qu'Arii>Hlo Z4- 34; Mlnuwloaa, 10- 
34* IFort Arthur, to—Parr^. Sumd, 26— 
32; Toronto. 14 'yft: Ottawa, 20—30. Mont
real, 22-30; Qtiel/(V, 20 30; Hoilfiix, 28 -36. 

Pr.ilmbilltle»
Lower and Geor^lax Bay-

Fresh to/wtronar southerly to west
erly wind»: fair and a little ml hier.

Ottawa Valley and Upper W, l/awvenoe^ 
Fresh to strong southwosttrly winds: fair;, 
stationary or n little higher temperatures.

Isiiwcr 8t. ijflwrvncc nod Gti!f-~Frc«<li (o 
strong southwesterly wind 4 ; fair; sin t Ion- 
arv or a little higher tempci^fiMpe.

Me k ' 11 im* - Mirsde rat e- to- frreli westerly 
t o» toiriJi t.'ret erly wlnda: fair and ml Id.

J^ike Super!or--Fcewti to alnmg soul her!y 
to wt-aterly wtnds; fah-; not iriuHi rhauge 
In tempeiratimt: u few ioeal snow fltirrtes.

Manltol>«—Fa ir; not mu eh change in tem
perature.

Injuriefl. Almost every day facts come 
to light of additional injured, swelling

than GO.

248

ment of^Mr. Willison intendeat Hale of the Baltimore & Ohio
formerly editor of The Westmin- Railroad issued tiie following order to-dey : 
At present ho is out of the city,

4s understood that he •11 as- 
duties1 of the position at

New oYrk, Dec. 31.—Fire to-day did 
damage to the amount of $200,000 in^a ment that the Methodists of the 
seven-storey blulding, Nos. 107 to 171 try had raised more than $20,000,000 
Wooeter-street, oecnp'e.i by small fac-; Jn responae t0 the movement ' inaugur-

aito an umber of firemen were k.tocked announced that $9,0(10,000 had been 
down by an explosion in the case- raise(j on church debts thruout the 

flrMTien weve iC.'LVii « tne _
had the f*re uot, country, $8,150,000 for Methodist col

leges and school», and two and threer 
quarters millions for philanthropies and 
charities; $600,000 has been raised for

the list of injured to more 
Two more victims are still in a seri

ons condition. R. C. Chambers of the 
e Canadian Racing Circuit is considered 
* to be out of danger.

Raltlmnre, Md., Dec. 31.—General Super- Reception eit Government House.
Sir Oliver Mowat, Ueutenant-Gdver- 

nor, will hold a reception at Govern
ment House today between the hours 
of 5 and 6 o’clock.

mw nrer 1b#announce-i or claims
ing.

niter, 
but it 
su me the 
once.

coun-

“Until farther notice we < anuot accept 
carload freight except live stock and per- 
bihable product*?, for points east of Pitts
burg, Moundsville and Parki'-rsbiirg. 
will continue to accept our own empty cars 
and empty foreign ears brought homo.”

The embargo probably will not last more 
titan a week! The object is to relieve the 
coal famine along the line.

BLONDIN SENTENCED.
Cigar» - Marguerites, large Jape! La 

For tuna. 4 for 2be. Alive Bollard, new 
store 128 Tonge St.

We
Boston. Dec. Sl.-Wltb on Indifference IDENTIFIED HIS ASSAILANT, 

that seemed remarkable Joseph Wilferd 
Rlofldln. convicted in the second degree of Louisville,
killing hi* Wife, received his sentence of h ahown Wm at the hospital

crowded with spectators. When Ttloudin ht with a robber yesterda»",
s ns called the court asked Hon John ii. j Gus Hyatt. who escaped

M'W frZ1 the Tenltentiary at N-hvme
ri«on '.•aid hr did. jnd sentence wes then some time ago, a.s has assaila . 
pronounced. _____________

i
Ky., Dec. 31.—From a The T"ment.

wto^'iïnLrokTouteagain. Tim Woond 
blaze caused the greater part at th 
damage.

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com

pany. Limited. 111U and 1121 Yonge-street. 
Tel.NEW YORK’S DEATH RATE. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car route.

Dec. 31.—Dr. Dederle,New
president mf the board of hea-lth, in his 
annual report says the death rate of

York. DEATHS.
BREKN—At her late residence, York Mill»,

Tuesday, Dec. 30th, 1TKC, E-Hen, beloved 
wife of Thomas Breen, to her 78th year.

Kunerail on Friday morning, Jnn. C,
1903, ot 9.30 a.m., to Thornton 1. Friends 
and «cquatotanee» please aceefit this inti
mât on.

COYNE — At Grace Hospital, on 
Wednesday, December 31. Sarah - J.
Corne, beloved mother of Frederick W. 
and Herltert T. C.'oyne, widow of the bit»'
Samuel Coyne, in the 57th year of her 
,,„r ■. Hundreds of people In Toronto ape
• Funeral from her late re.dWce. w, ‘"ju'^ever^wintor by «Ungor .«g-

Bathurstotreet, on Friday, Jan. 2, “t j ber Heels should be put on. men’s and 
.3.30 o’clock p.m., to 8t. James’ Cemetery. ! womeii’H shoes. They grip the walk, 

FLINT—On IVednesday. Dec. 31.. 1002, at and hold you up- For -file, from Dun- 
her brotber'a residence, 65 McGee street, lop Tire Co., Toronto, or ttirough your 
Agnes Matilda Seismlth, wife of W. K. dealer.
Flint and daughter of George and Kllsa- 

Sexsmlth. aged 38 years and 11

the permanent fund for the conference 
claimants and a little over $380,000 
has been raised to build churches in 
destitute communities.

attacked by cannibals.ass
A leading citizen, who did not wish 

his name mentioned for fear, perhaps, 
of another snub from H. M- Mowat, 
said to The World yesterday: “If Mr. 
Urquhart. who came into the field too 
late, persists in running, he may bring 
about the defeat of Mr. Lamib, and 
thereby hand .the city over indefinitely 
to the section which nominates Mr. 
Howland as its social representative. 
He can do nothing more; and. by doing 
tills, he will hardly entitle himself to 
the gratitude of ills fellow-citizens or to 
their support for municipal office in the 
future.”

Murdered and Eeteu 
on Luanda Frontier.

New York City for 1902 was 18.74 per 
Fresh Roses for New Year's, $1.00 per i thousnad, which is considerably the

£?oZwef3ÆW4« Yoen!°en!?le' Ph^N , £ ^ *** Th«

1192._____________

Entire Party

1 TURN over a new leaf.
, Kla-A-S.-.^F’SaSS.-Si SB 

i fejsnt.«Bgissfga~-"-

TWENTIETH CENTURY FUND.

aAbout one twenty-fifth of the entire 
amount has been given by Methodist 
ministers’ sons. Dr. Mills could give 
no complete report of the fund, as 
many of the collections which will be 
applied to the fund were to be made 
all over the country at the watch 
night services to-night.

Brussels, Dec. 31.—The Congo admin
istration ha* received news that Lieut.

and his party, who werei -, A Y. scott Seriously IU. j «”< Wro"« M»"’
DrA Y Scott is laid up seriously ! A driver of one of Nasmith’s wagons, 

ili at his home, 2 Lamport-avenue, giving his name as Arthur Nichols, 
Rosédale suffering from heart trouble, was arrested Wednesday by Sergt. 
and only the slightest hopes are on- Fuller of the R.C.D., and taken to No.
tertained for his recovery. Dr. Stott 1 Police Station, where a charge of 
renamed !Vf1p desertion was laid against him.taken with typhoid fe . JJJ.® the afternoon a corporal escort was
over a y^rÏust while celiv- sent down from Stanley Barracks for 
"ring aa"ecture at the College of Phar- him. and on arriving at that place It 
m-acy where he I* professor of chem- was discovered he was not the man 
istry and botany, he was seized with they wanted, the deserter being 
a pain in his heart, and taken to his sin of the prisoner, 
home, where he has been in a serious 
condition ever since.

De Magna une 
In charge of Port Boni, on the frontier 

attacked by a canni- 
June 14, last, and that 

murdered and

of Uganda, were 
bal tribe on 
the entire party was 
eaten-

Free From Accident».

-Philadelphia. Dec. 31.—Rev. J. S. J. Me- 
here of the

Olgars-Japs, Arabellas. La Arrow, 
clear Havana, 6c each. Alive Bollard 
new store 12trYonge St.

InConnell, who is In charge
Century Thank-offering Fund of 

Church, announced to-night 
subscribed by

PROVES TO BE SMALLPOX.was
Twentieth

David Carlyle Is an aldetrmanic can
didate in Ward 2. He is a plain, busi
ness man, who understands the Inter- 
esta of the ward. ^ ^

Richardson deserves .the con
tinued support of the electors of the 
First Ward. . He is a man of energy 
and backbone- The Council cannot af
ford to lose him.^

Aid Hubbard deserves not only re- 
election, but special recognition in hi* 
ward. He was instrumental in getting 
the new street car service from the 
market along Union Station-street, via 
King and Bathurst, to the Dundas- 
stneet line. ...

Aid. Sheppard and Aid. Loudon will 
be re-elected.

St. John’s, Nfld., Dec. 31—The sup- 
board the British

the Methodist
Liant *1.800,000 had
1 "hiladelphia Methodists. The conference 
was asked tu raise $01:0,000 toward the to- 
u,I fund of t20.o00.0Q0._________

EXPELLED FROM THE ARMY.
posed chickenpox on
schooner Grace, Capt. Strong, which Mjontreaux, Switzerland, Dec. 31.— 
arrived here yesterday from Oporto, Archduke Leopold Ferdinand, brother 
oroves to be smallpox. Three men of of the Crown Princess of Saxony, In 
the crew are now ill. The schooner an interview to-day confirmed the re
lias been quarantined, and the authori- port that Emperor Francis Joseph had 
ties are taking every precaution to written to notify him that he had been 
prevent the spread of the disease. expelled from the army, deprived ot

---------- —-— his pension, excluded from Austria and
ordered to become the subject of an- 
other country. The Archduke said it 

Little Rock, Ark., Dec. 31.—Thirty wa8 not true, however, that he had 
railroad employes were ©injured, four accepted all the points advanced by 
perhaps fataUy in a work train wreck the Emperor: he declared that he had 
at the Fort Smith crossing in North only accepted two proposals, namely 
T ittie Rock There were three bun-1 his expulsion from the army and from 
dred men on the train. the Order of the Golden Fleece.

a cou-

Ald. Sanderson's 
Mountain Dew Scotch.Smoke Perfection, cool smoking to

bacco. 10c ounce. Alive Bollard. 128 
Yonge St. ________________

beth 
months.

Funeral Friday Jan. 2. at 2 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friend* and 
acquaintances please accept this intima
tion.

MOORE—Suddenly, on Wednesday, Dec. 
3l8t, 1902. Richard Moore, blacksmith, 
aged 68 years.

Funeral from his (laughter's residence, 
363 Wllton-avenoc, to Mount 
Cemetery, Friday, Jr— ‘-kid, 1908, at 2.30
p.m.

ed
!

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.New Year* dinner-12 to 2—New Carl
ton Hotel, for Thursday. Jan. 1. 08, only.

Whitaker's in Canada.
The accession of a new Sovereign in 

England and the many consequent 
changes in court circles, make the 1903 
Whitaker's Altnanack imperatively ne 
cess:: ry in every office, 
roll & Co., at "The Bookshop." 10 West 
King-street, Toronto, haye secured the 
special Canadian edition. Cloth, $1; 
paper (abridged;, 35c.

LAMB COMMITTEE ROOMS.
committee rooms and

FnAt.Dr. Deane Dead.
Kingston, Ont., Dec. 31.—Dr. W. J. 

Deane died to-day of tuberculosis, aged 
He practised for some years to 

Sickness last Easter

Dee. 31-
Ltgurts....
Hccknr------
Awyrie....
Bohemia. .
Norwegian.
Ntxrdain...
Ethiopia............Morille....

....... Genoa
.. .Bremen 
Hamburg 

New York 
. Portland 
New York 
New York

Aid. Lambs 
the gentlemen in- charge are as fol
lows- Ward One, 703 East Queen, E. 
H Budge; Ward Two, 181 East 
Queen. M. L. Collier: Ward Three. 345 
Yor-gc. <’■ E. Learn ’phone Main 4723; 
Ward Four. 347 West Queen, A. P. 
Cliff; Ward 
A. W. Adams; Ward Six, 1314 West 
Queen, Mr. Bolton

..New York 
. .New York. 
..Boston.... 
..Liverpool. 
..Glasgow .. 
..KotKTilam.

thirty injured in wreck.

30.
?nrnoèned him to come home, and he 
haïPgradually declined until to-day, 
when death ended his career.

William Tyr- Pleaaant

Five, 713 West Quct R, Try the Decanter at Thomas’.
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HELP WASTED.sS THE TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATIONABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

try to etop the. «Bight on this unof
ficial order. If such ordere ae “Stop 
the freight" and "Bust It" were Irregu
lar and coulld not be carried out with

out violation of the rules?
Why did not the operator at Wyo

ming stop the freight by kicking down 
the eastern semaphore at his station?

i LL WANTING FREE) PASSAGE) TO 
England or Scotland and return, only 

F. Burrows, 436
AHamilton news $
as aMlRt.int mttlemen. 
QnwiwKfeet cast.

t
\\T ANTED—GOOD GENERAL 8EB-
W vanl,. willing to go to St. Catharine#; 

good wages. Apply, with references, to 
Mrs. Courtney Klngstone, St. Catharines, 
or 291 KIktIxxiline-street, Toronto.

Ratepayers Have Reason to Be Glad 
Because the Value of Their 

Property Has Risen-

|Hamilton1, Dec. 31.—damp Hamilton, the uetv home of the bride and grootn, when
Sons of Scotland, held titacir hogmanauy CAT^Jonlay'wn^unltwMn marriage. If hr> did ki'ck It down, why did not 
in the Arcade Hall fco-iï«ht. The hall Truman of this city. The <ercmouy was the freight stop? and
____ __ . _ _ . performed by Rev. T. J. Atkins, of whose Was not Despabcher Kerr, knowing
was niiea to the doors, and those who dbotr Miss Rlchardnon Jins been n highly that Superintendent COetello was on
were unfortunate enough to be late vj9uod member. Miss Minnie Rdeherdson, No. 5, too anxious to prevent the

bhhh-! mmsi mwm
c^atdon was rendered by Donald C. wne entered by a rear window, but the ”®-vtog unofficially told the operator
MaoGreaor Miss Ella. Welker and Rent t*tievee Kot nothing for tilicir trouble. At theî^ to hold the freight, tut not

^ the office of the D. Moore Company they wanting Ho ascertain whether it was
refreshments were more successful, getting away with possible to hold the freight or/not?

wore served, and the whole wound up ̂  cents. Mrs. Malls of 7(5 Johnetreet Why is not every night operator on

r* tv- r,nati HSKS3 .. **, w
a late (hour iby the slrrg.ng of Ule laJJt ]n 0Bd tbe „ggr,k-n,H v„|3ue’ wm they heard on the wire on the night !-aI»tI the start Is a good one, according to

"Auld Liang Syne,’’ The committee In lie over ftiuo.000. During the year he has In question? They might prove that advices received frum all quarters,
charge were Chief Logie, Past Chief Is8"0? “'if™1 250 permit* 14:1lof them being Kerr raid "I may Dust it," or that he lu starting on the new year he rate-

i McCleniont, William Davenport, Robt. mutely,' *175,000.'K*Tihere were133 permits ‘'’why no^aslf eaclTome of*>these if he Payera bave cau8e t0 bc *lu<‘’ for the fi*‘
Lyle, G. H. MSItte, P. Bertram and E. I «-d add!N,a» to faetorles, ^ re^lv^V5 S "uîü UreS "I Uf ^ 11rom tbe A8'
D. Turnbull. | costing about $3a0,000. offlcila.1” orders? sessmeut commissioner and bis right-hand

Over 21*1 skaters turned out last night to Edward Martin and Willie Vanslekle, two It having been shown that Kerr had a8U- Mr- Forman, are Inost encouraging.
SteJS? ^bT‘K ’<* the assessment for 1U03 the

the 13tb Baud played 1" popùlar sclev Ions saillty this morning, and were remanded toahla division for two days previous total assessed value of real and personal 
which added greatly to the'ploasure of the lor sentenee till Friday. to the accèdent, why not bring opera- property as returned by the assessors is
evening. The C.fy Clerk has paid to Clerk Bunhury tors from the division where he tor- fl4U,60U,364, and the population 211.7^5

J. G. tlairld, of the firm of Neeb.tt, Gnuld °.f ,bc Flra IHvIm on <N>urt the ‘-'cwta In rnerly despatched trains and question These comparisons can i, < , ,
& Dlxou, attended the funeral of his cous- .the, ,U>g r»8*. !>f N”'1te v- p™nk- them If he had ever sent "bust" mes- tn 1comparisons tan be made with the
in, Mrs. .Dr.) l’embertou, of Petrolea, who bieluding the replevin proceedings, and ap- , ^ Sent OU$T m0fr »b»v* figures to give an Idea ut the growth

!S ,J,P ^an- ZL , Z t*To Why! if a! is Shown bv the evident ! ot the city and the constantly lue,easing:stoiHl insa-wcr. J ne funeral of Dr. Pember- Vote for M. J. O Reilly as aJderenan
ton took place at St. Thomas this after- f<xr 1903.

I'M ward WRsou, late of % Paris, has pur- Marguerites. Barristers, Arabellas, 4 
chased the drygoods business of A. L. f°r Monuments, 5 for 25c. Schmidt 
Pentecost, corner of York and McNabb- House cigar stand, 
streets.

A happy event took place last night at

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND I
VBTÎSIXB65 CHAHCÏS.

ff OTFl" B Ü HI N R S SIN CENT R ALPO R ■ 
jLl tloti of Toronto, doing good trade, for 

Box 78, World

Cenulno Notice is hereby given that a divi
dend at the rate of seven and one-half 
!>er cent. (7 1-2) per annum, on 
Capital Stock, pf this Corporation, has 
been declared for the half year ending 
the 31st December, 1002, and that the 
same will be payable on 
FRIDAY, THE SECOND

JANUARY, 1903.
The Transfer Books will be closed 

from the 17th to the 31st of December, 
both days Inclusive.

By order of the Board- v
J. W. LANGMUIR, j 

Managing Director} 
Dated Toronto, 1st. December, 19021

A Happy 
and Prosperous 

Year to 
All.

BIG INCREASE I# CUSTOMS RECEIPTS Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

-wile on easy terms. Apply 
OfCce.

the
■> -

A CETYLENE GAH—SEE IT ON EXlll- 
J\ Litton st 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.For Reel Estate 1803 Was a Good 

• > Year and It Was ;» Great Year 
for Everyone. iARTICLES FOR SALEHarvey, after which DAY OFI A CETYLENE UAS GENEkATOHS.FIX- 

titres cooking stove» and range*, 
burners, carbide ond all requirements: lat
est Inventions. Write or tee Us. Perman
ent Light Co.. 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.

rtOWXE’S AND DENT’S GLOVES- 
Lined or unlined. The Arundel, 

the Boulevard, $1.25: the Badminton, $1.35; 
the Chantilly. $1,75: the Welbeek, $2^55. 
Wheaton Jfe Co., Kt6g West. J

S f.From all sources the Indications are that S3u«t Baar Signature of

116 Yonge 
115 King E. Se» Pac-Simlle Wrapper Below.

*
Tary saiall aAd aseaay 

•• take a» saga». T7I1VE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
8 tJu cards, statements, blllheadw, or en

velopes, *1. Bnrnard, 77 Queen east, 246 QFOR HEADACHE.
FDR DIZZINESS, 
nm imousBEts. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FM C6R8TIFATI0R. 
FOB SALLOW Stii. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTERS AMUSEMENTS.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.Matinees— 
To-day .
and Sutui day.PRlti$?S.ss!

Klaw & Erlanger’s Troubadours
And HARRY OILFOIL in the

IT BÜCKSEY, BUILDER 
t) . tractor, 2 Waverley-road,
Building loans arranged.

DUILDER AND CONTRACTOB-CAR.. 
JLt peuter and Joiner work, band «awing, 
shaping, moulding», etc. W. F. Petrjr, St. 
Mary stteet.

AND CON- 
Kew Beach. Bo«al

àWhy, if as is Shown by the evidence 
things are 
way. shew!
on Carson? i

Admitted that Carson was wrong tlle aesessment

cun kl 6util a haphazard ve,ae of Property. in 1S!)S tbe assessed 
d the biaime ai. be thrown to

in acting on an unofficial order In ltvi„e?’U,i!lJl<!5, lzb,1"v- î° show thcXist

"bustinir" the instructions to No r> 7, ,„V,V, tUe city uaH since 1M8, u™ ,,,itn,7X ^ ,A g u be mtntioncu that m tnai yc.tr the
was (1) not Kerr also wrong in c^end- usbussment ^-«hs ouly s-uOfiVi.^u and tue 
Ir.ig the urtofflcial ‘'Stop the freight” popuiutiou 7o,8ti7.

„ _ to Wyoming? nvt increase to nssesement for 1003,
lay between the despatcher an-d. Car- (2) Was not Wyoming wrromg in 88 L<>niparetl with nw2, men us nu addition
son, the agent at Watford, who let the heeding it? SHxMMXJ to tue city’s revenue, but the
express get away on wrong orders. /•-{) Was not the freight conductor ih#?1îhaîIîâr<L*JÏL>lt isUÛVC tüe •^flstavtioh This responsibility will be quickly Je- wrong to dlsn^dtog tte , to vumî.1 haS 80 mUlh lbcrcQab'1

terndned by the oiflcials of the road, operator’s signal? | Live Stock Men Happy.
styled. This meeting, in a measure, at- 'uarron’?1^! îtoat Hot the”des^atoh !4) 18 tt ,not ,th®, Wy°" L,'V£lle ‘he statistics ot tbe Toronto live
fected the Jury’s decision It was Im- Pr tntf tom n‘tog operator told the freight brew- stock market for the year 1002 are Ineom-
iioesible even^lf the Jury had not been w^nl t0t,. bu?3- No", ,’>,1wd,cr’ that 1f they did not get out they would Piete, there Is no gainsaying that the past

om^to thck,-twkl 3lYIn 8 d°thee"<thCUlatr’ Practical,y trYinK a trleqd, and a man this order, even^lYi^was given‘to Wyoml^T f°"" th< meetin® p0lM at pre^perlty. eeone preof^êf Tifs’Vthatf nob
the ZZ£^ta£'yr£, ^vaen25orhe ^ U WaS’ „ p * * to avoid that Onction V being X

States Steel Cerporation announces Its In- with the technical features of railroad- During the trial, an old operator on 7,°^. ^ conductor, having his lUbed at an enonnous <ost. the prtvilegcptentlon to inaugurate a system whereby the ™g and the intricacies which enter lu- I the stand swore that, if his despatcher , solffbrM&e^h bdvanvè'o*
to the despatching of trains, to have had told him to "bust It," l,e would *1'? ^ unofflcal stop or- t?0/,be ^t nine Z-aths Vf i he year
secured anything more than a vague have refused to do it without a formal a A ’ 1 1102 there was au increase of 17.781 ent-

. , _ _ Q4| „ Idea of the true history of the 39 order, but few who axe familiar with ,.n affll™ative repay to questions 1, tie, 39,416 sheë|>, 3021 hogs. 2780 calves and
end share In the profits of the corporation, minutes, during which the company's the relation which an operator bears ,ani(* ^ would, therefore, place the $804.50 In weigh fees over the year 1001.

The scheme is the result of months of employes were digging the grave of to his despatcher believe for a minute I Majne where it belongs-on the Wyo- And should no untoward event uap- pi vpa ration by the Finance Committee ot No. 5- that an^to^tfiiteme^ ming operator the freight conductor g», iZ 5
jibe corporation, and the circulera are sign- Another Investigation. ity to retuse to obey the despatcher, an^ height brakenmn, the despatcher brlght yorouco ran alsori>oast of having
cd by G. W. Tcrklus, chairman. The plan Now that this form has been com- even tho that order was a violation of ar*“ <*n Carson. as one Qf her citizens the largest cattle
is said to have originated with Mr. per- Plied with, however, F. H. McGuigan, company rules. Aji old head, with, e,uch •& oondftttan of affailrs must dealer In the Dominion.

superintendent of the G.T.R., has ar- plenty of experience and a clear brain, nfoessadly reflect upon the operating j In the list of shippers Issued by the gov-
rived here to conduct an exhaustive might, but not many. Kerr is not sta*ï—the chief despatcher, the assist- stock jhspertofs, william Le-
Investigation into the whole business, i more autocratic than despatchers in ant su,pen-Lntendent and the general #u- j Xacd6 ùIÎKî® shinned from ran^dlnn

to participate is divided Into two pars. This Is being done at the direction'of general; in fact, the general charge perin/tendent. ! pent à» Hr. Lnvavk sent about as many more
l’art one prescribes that from the earnings General Manager Hays. The facts will ; hcc*e Is an Indictment of despatchers as Should there not <be a thoro investi-1 by llnlted States ports. But this is not
of the corporation during the year 1UV2 be secured from à railroad man’s stand- a class, not the individual who handled sation in the interest of public safety? all. Mr. Levock h.i.s also slaughtered mnnÿ
there will have becu set aside at least $” - P°int. aRd every employe having the this unfortunate case. The bringing out of the points enu- thousands of cattle for the retail bhtehers
UW.UOO, and as much more as Is needed, remotest information bearing on the These are sidelights of the tragic merated would afford a substaatltal °rAr if is nnir f„«f tn stnt^ that
lor the purchase of at least 25,000 shares subject will be forced to tell what he affair that will cause more or less in- basis for such an investigation. on many occasions dating the past vnnr
of preferred iM>ck, which w|d ue ouervü knows, or suffer discharge- formation to Icome out in the official Montreal, Dec. 30. M. A. B. tltero would have been no market for shlp-
to employes of tne corporation and consti- ^ This hearitag will be commenced at investigation, not given to the coroner's ‘ ............................. - — " ping cattle harl It not been for the Indoml-
1 A? tor,,oraii™ «uhsidl.ry and will probably tost Eavvral jury DURBAR HONORS ANNOUNCED. oïter bersme afreTd of rhS’market
cmpLies vmploy lSs.utK, tuvn, whoni It ,s days, he superintendent will have pel’- No Pro.ectlon. Likely. uu _____ Mr^ Lerark e^nt ™te-îdïlv on httytog nml
proposed to divide l»to six claeses ranging eonal charge. While th,l3 Investiga- It Is unlikely, however, that any of ,-othln_ . r-- Y,-«r> Stoektuir for shipping, and. what. Is more, dirt 'not take
irom those receiving *30.ou0 a year or over tion win not be for the benciit of the these employes will be prosecuted, since ' B ' „ Z, *toc‘s-3,e fe advantage of the drovers. Dut paid them
down to men earning $hUU yearly or less, public, the findings Ui general are 11- their connection is so remote. It re- l/ord Cutboii. fair prices, altho he bad the market in his

w/âhïre o b le to be make public thru the dis- quired the combined carelessness of _----- — own hands. Mr. Leyack buys nearly all
Uto moslne nrlc” «5 874!) charge of a number of men. It has more than half a-dozen men to effect Delhi. Indm.Dec. 31.-In commémora- hla cattle on the market, and sitpcrlntends
Employes ran 'subscribe tor an amount ot been announced unofficially that Cur-|‘he dcstiructlon of No. 0- They did it “on of the Coronation Durbar, orders ijuelSoa* It iT safe' to 5yhthilt th™ C°ty
Mock not exceeding (nc sum represented eon will be discharged. He experts very completely, but every link In the have been Issued to release certain : indebted t» Mr. Levaek more than to
by a certain percentage of their Binaries. , thls and |s not worrying iiiuclt; but chain of fatalities had to be oellber- classes of militarv offenders arid 1B18R any other one dealer for the Immense s-,ir-

What Constitutes Profl.s. those in the confidence of tv officials at®'y welded. pr toon era whoare tocIvîliaHs ' ,M,S »“«-"1tog the live stock Indualvy for
The question of what constitute» proEJ here understand that every man con- Around the place of the wreck is Among the Durbar honors Ladv Cor- lbF rMr ‘"'*t ended.

Is ,n be determined ent rely by the 1 Inance tributin in the remotest manner to nrnch debris, suggesting the dismal zon of Krtlestra getTtS Ktdser I- Custon« Receipts Increased,
vcmmktee, which, it Is stated, will have ‘H t ,,, ^ inetantlv dis- scene enacted there during the etnrm viin/i ,..ito.V Io —TLt., The Toronto Customs House receipts for
no interest in the proflt sharing plan It ‘he accident will be instantly dis of Friday tight All the Ironwork haw d ( Emperor of India ) gold medal ln02 tofal,ea $b.s»4,138. ns compared with
$80.000.000 is earn,Ml In the coming year charged. ^ ,^7 i i .. ... ' ?rK nar ■ tor public services to India. Lord Cur- ’ *s.rg)7 254 for 1901 The foil owl mr shows

0.000 will be set aside, one-half to he The Deapatcher an Antocrat. eràd, 8Plinters burned, zon c.f Kedleston, the Viceroy, is not the Increase each month:
distributed In rash quarterly. the other ha 11 Thjs lDvestigation is itkely to de- terefi^ wl^h ^s^^’ i^hm. ! included in the Durbar honor list,Which
to he reserved until the end of the yeur, , whieh from the verv nature ter . with papers, waybills, consign- js \'ery lengthy and of little interest ! January ...nuXra6%o^rdWid,dk^h,!f,to m" of 7hi^"nTc^eUÏ before Zïntmllrt bl^d!le ?,utsld« Angl»-Indi«, circles- Décbra- : «bnw, 

plcyes eutltie.1 thereto, the other half to the coroner’s Jury. For Instance, Des- ln the fl|tch along tt,e right of wav tltot8 order” UVhAeâ On the Xprll ...
rcn.aln with the tre.ourer of the corpora- catcher Kerr was present during the where they were torn from the dead Indian princes, members of the govern- May

«sottes»ijuff&s Htirsusrjssa ss mtssKaeussusi w.."SIXS e rerooln, 1= «• «•« «• *• *»«»> w»“ld under' th, awful affair. > «F8. aaawLc^. $UîoSÎ5S?îi ttZSiîîraiSZ SSSUa
service Of the corporation or of one or Hand that life would ibe made a bur- those initials was among the dead and f ... ,taf of Irtd‘a~ October ..
another ot its subsidiary companies Tornve for him thenea/teS ue long as he it was probably tofn from the mangled _____ ___ „ November
■'The* mav‘do n^he'Tikes with* It h ’ : on 016 “V6 whore Kerr was des- arm of some woiyvded! man. CURE FOR TYPHOID. December
aMc^dm-ff he°dîe« or beromratorefly snd patching trains. A despatcher is an
permanently iVsalded while in the employ autocrat from the very nature of his
i.f the corporation nr of one or another of position. He is the man responsible
its subsidiary enmpanios. tile stork will primarily for the movement of trains

(dtferod to his os I a tear in ^ him. ^ on division. If he holds a passen-
darodmt the'stock while b Is hllrt for his W* “aIn more than a few minutes or 
V.rount. and bn remains In tho employ delays a thru freight an unus-ual
of the corporation or of one or another length of time, he must explain fully
of its subsidiary companies. j to his superiors the next day. On a

Must Work Five Years. i single track line, where such ilk enor-
Fonnth—That if. without previous con- nicms quantity of business is handled 

Font voluntarily, ho shall have qntttod tne
pat cher te net only a mighty busy 

to this stock, and in such case It will he man. but a very Important factor in 
a fund, which, at the end of Bve the affairs of every operator and agent 

years, will be divided among such em on the line. The most absolute and 
ployé» as shall have complied with '■he eon- j obedience is exacted and is,
" Thu.'25 per rent, of all the money set 1« fact absolutely necessary to the
aside in this profit-sharing plan will be despatching- of trains. Connections and
held for five years, and will be given to passing points are figured out in
sv.ch onlv as at the en.l of that fractional parts of minutes, and the
shall be In lhe emploi- of the corporation
or of one or nnnthjr of its fu f 1 trains means practically a new sohe-
PfF eh Officials of the StW (’orponuMon dule lor all of them, to be figured out 
declined to-dHv to dleviin* tho reported an- by the despatcher In a minute. These 
preaching retirement of president Schwab, changes In the regular running time

he muet communicate instantly to the 
numerous operators strung out along 
the road, and. the information must bc 

Ionic Lodge will hold its annual musicale conveyed over the wire. A del?,y of 
Tuesday evening next, at , t. ueorge s i ^ minute frequently means life or 

Hall. Klm-etreet. death to many people, as it did in the
rase of the precious burden borne by 
No. T» Friday night. Fox th's reason 
the despatcher expects his “call” to be 

i instantly answered by an operator.
4 writ was Issued at Osgoodc Hall yes- The more limited Lhe operator’s ex- 

tenia v by'W. H. Lai ley, on behalf of Mm- perience the more he fears the dcs- 
self and the Crown, a gal nut the Mammoth patcher's anger.' The despatcher takes 
Fair Company «if Stouffvllle, claiming $100u no ««back talk” over the line from any- 
for alleged breach of the Joint Stock tom- one; aaid. in tjhe language of th • wire,
’’The prlnrerv clttra of Elm-street Melho he "hand» out -hot packages" on 
tllsf f toîrcb will hold Its annual Chrtotnxis m-Igh'ty little provocation to an oper .- 
entertainment on Tuesday evening. Jan. 6, Ui who fails to answer his call 
fit 7 30 o’clock. A splendid program has <4i{tkly. 
liven prepared by the little people nml,

* the promotion exercises will also l>c a fca 
t me.

Yankee Corporation Announces With 
a Flourish That it Will Make 

Workmen Shareholders.
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Liberty Belles4
jSanderson's 

Mountain Dew Scotch. CUBE SICK HÉADACHE. WYICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-ST.. 
ll contractor for carpenter and Joiner 

jobbing promptly attended
ed TO-DAY&¥tk I SEATS °n rk: genern!

’Phonv North 904.
woSalé
to.Start the New Year RightMAY BUY STOCK AT MARKET VALUE. HENRY MILLERPROBING WRECK MYSTERY MARRIAGE LICENSES.

v!ri£'”lNGDAvf8Rc°k“DHABDby transferring your papers from the 
Shannon Files to the Shannon Bind
ing Cases and starting the year with 
clear files.

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 
jCx. scs should go to Mrs. S. J. Reevcn, 
#$2fi West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses.

Continued From Page !..All Employes With Plenty of Money 

Invited Into the 

Seheme.
THE TAMING OF HELEN

Regular matinees Wedne-day and Saturdas .
ed

TT R. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGR 
JLl • Licenses. 3 Toronto-etrett. Evenings. 
539 J orris-street.THE SHANNON SYSTEM QRAND ToRQNTfl

— wed. & Sat. MAT'DA,,T'rxctPT
is the most perfect system obtainable. 
Inexpensive, convenient Gives quick 
reference.

ACCOUNTANT».
%REO.

MATS.
HOLIDAY MATINEE 

THUÜ9. (NEW YEAR'S)
Last Season's 

Immense Success
SWEET
CLOVER

OTIS THAYER 
BLANCHE HALL

VOlllSfEtR "olûANIST

WBD.NESUAT
/"I EO. O. M.EI1SON. CHAHTBBSD AC- 
UT countont. Auditor, Assignee. 26 Scott- 
street. Toronto.

Thursdaytor 190B HOLIDAY 
MATINEE
Lincoln J. Cartel's 

Holiday Play

TWP
LITTLE

WAIFS
NEXT WEEK

“IIUHAN HEARTS”

humblest workman on its rolls may, If he 
desires, become a permanent stockholder, THE OFFICE SPECIALTl M'FG. CO.

RUBUKK STAMP».Limited.
77 BAY 6TRBKT 

Toronto.
Factories : 
Newmarket, Onh- CA1BN6, TEN KING WEST. RUB. 

her Stamps, Aluminum Nsme 
Plates, 3 cents.
B.

FANCY CUES! MONEY TO LOAN.
kins. A bVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

XjL pianos, organs, horses .uni -vagons! 
t ail and get. our instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly Of 

y payments. All business conflden- 
Toronto Security Co., io Lawloi

The plan inviting officers aud employes
iSTAR»? 16 & 25c

ALL THIS WEEK

THE MOONIIGHT IHAIOS
weekl
tun.
Building, G King west.

We have In stock ready for immediate 
delivery ot* shipment, by express, a very 
idee lot of fancy billiard cues. These cues 
arc made specially fdr the holiday trade. 
All the rniest woods w.orked int.) original 
designs and decorated with Ivory and pearl 
mountings of newest and latest cut.

A Most Desirable Holiday Gift.
Stite weight and size »f tip wanted.

Next Week—GAY MORNING GLORIES. V7c\ nnn 4 pBA cent- c,TtoU i farm, building, loan;
no fees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 To- 
ronto-Mreet, Toronto.

I
WEEK

DECEMBER 29 
MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 

All Seats 2bc

SHEA’S THEATRE II

rp HK PROBLEM SOLVED OF HOW TO 
JL loan money on personal security and 
charge only legal Interest at five per cent., 
and no legal expenses. If you wont a loan 
call aud see P. B. Wood. 311, Temple 
Building.

26c And 60c 
PAPINTA, Hines & Remington, Eva Mudge, 
Sherman & DeForest, the Harmony Four. 
Franco y per. the Kinetograph.THE MASON- 
KBELER CO Special Matinee New Year’sSAMUEL MAY & CO., f(l

Ayr ONEY I.OANED—SALARIED PÉD- 
LTA pin, retell merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security, easy pay
ments; Isrgest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolmsn, 60 Victoria-street.

To Night | Massey Hail74 YORK ST.. TORONTO. Buffi 
hvenrt t

Kisehcj
more < 

U
which !

t appearance, in Canada of the beautiful 
And ta en ted English entertainer. Miss

First
Aqua Ammonia

Will cost you less money in the larger 
quantities. We shall be pleased to 
quote you bottom prices in any 
strength for your requirements. In
quiries also solicited for Anhydrous 
Carbonate, Perfumed Toilet or House- 
hôld Ammonia in any quantities.

ETHEL HENRY INSURANCE VALUATORS.

T B. LEROY A- CO., REAL ESTATE, 
fj • Insurance Brokers and Valuators, 
710 Queen-street East. Toronto.1001.

. $420,023
480.243 
5fl&ton
437.873 
423,335 
378.845 
446.05ft 

. 586.483
478,060 
460.015 
390,871 458,230

, 470,845 549.109.33

1002.
$535.823 

561 055 
566.020 
544.000 
478.421 
460.831 
545 1 
664.1 
560 311 
526 BOS

tïtiusual charm, wonderful fascination.— 
Boston tilobc.
Assisted by Miss Ethel Martin, soprano; 
Miss Julia MacBricu, planiste, aud Mr. A. 
tTrward Blight of New York, baritone. 

Prices—50c. 25c. Box office open all day.

Burn

EDUCATIONAL. èCugittd

ht id a 
that a]

ed to 
toâ peu
crvtarj

j^KS^M^Gn^L’TEACHEROF FRENCH

Î5 JOHN G- HARVEY I The Ernest Gamble Concert Co.
TO-NIGHT

Manufacturtn* Ohemiat,
Todmorden. Ontario. 246

STORAGE.
TOttAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 

O' anos: double and single furniture van. 
for moving; tbe oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 360 Spa- 
ditm-avenue.

P i<
profitAT ASSOCIATION HALL

FOURTH EVENT OF THE HARTMAN COURS*.
ttole of seats at office, Association Hall. 

Prices 25c and 50c.

/ AnTotals ..... ............. $5,507.254 $6,468,844
The following table shows the increase I 

of thé receipts from the Inland revenue 
for 1902, as compared with 1901:

1901.
. 9&450.83
. 92,261.22

92,201.31 
94,299.60 

.. 96,609.56
83,230.81 

. 82.342.05
89,271.00 

. 100,167.55

. 130.421.62

. 109,733.35
. 115,498.33

('range or Lemon Juice Sure Demth 
to Germs.

A PENURIOUS POLICY,
tho io 
the la 

That 
Ing c< 
money 
naval 
of na 
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cc-uipe 
vlded 
oilier 
the A, 
to IbH

I
Write to-dayt-Lost vitality restored, 
scc-retlosses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 
—Our book,telling )iou how to cure your
self at home vmnout interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address. 
Hr Kruse.Laboratory Co., ioronto,

Editor World: I desire to express my 
thanks to you for the imanly way in 
which you have exposed the penuri
ous policy of the railway manage
ment. The G. T. R. Is at .fault In this 
matter. Instead of putting on addi
tional hands, they are losing them ra-

New York, Dec. 31.—Dt. Ernest G. Le 
dcrle, president of tbe health department, Ïvbrîiiry’ï.ï 
referring to the discovery sold to have March
been made recently in England, that lemon AJ)r11...............
juice would kSl typhoid gertne In wntnr, 4r\\\ \
told to have boon proved by expérimente In July
t-lm-ago, says lhe knows these experiments Avgust............

... , ...____ _____l,flvp b^n tried often before, and that September ..
ipidly, for the reason that men em- many physicians treat their typhoid pa October ..........
ployed by the C. P. R. average from ‘ tut* w«h lerooc Jutee. November ..
» a *on A,v. fhn a a W* H' things, a bttct cHfilogtst ni* INôemb^r ...$20 to $30 a montih more than the the department, said. “I have not made
men tihev (the G. T. R.) employ to do nu>' experiments myself, Ivuf I nm sure Totals ................... $1,150,572.32 $2,171,756.25
the same work that le,n,,>,1 juice 1n water will kill gertos Good Year For Reel Blrttte.

if voni should ask the men on thro lf K uei5t*: 9rauge w|11 1,0 tho Inquiry among the various reel estatedifLîïï S wS wasresthey arc fune th>ng; an,! 23,Wû 1httve Md- agents to the tiity shows that the b;Mn<*s
diffei ent lines wnat tney art., iug patients that sight along. There If in their fine during the nest rear wasable to make, you wul find that on new in this discovery of lemon ,atlefactory, being Itendier «r.l brighter
the G. T. R. the wages range from 1< , jirice. It takes more orange juh-2 than thf«n for soilie yrtira past. While prices 
to-22 cents an .hour for vaidous kinds ', lemon juice, because-the former ha? not so have not ndranccil mnterlaily, 3-et there is
of work, while on the C. P. R. the much citric ndd In it and yet it s a a very strong feeling in real estate, espe-

^^ntr8 ira aoubi ». “m,8

that revantlv the C P R Z beg to ml nig to be lecognlsdl n* a faeter Ininfoimod tnat recently tne e r. re. mil AT A TON 1 tie buMneta cotnmunUty. wbB'.e the broker
hands got an advance of 15 per oent. LUAL n tO.OU A I UN- Hl)lll it prtty hard to makc ,Witll m,|,
on the above wages. meet. The prospects for tbe vomtog year

Now, vviLh reference to the accident. A,d- eneppard oners lOOO Tone to arp g^orl and there Is every reason tn pro- 
the seme conditions that caused It, ex- the City, diet that there will bc a brisk demand f r
1st fixrni one end of the Itne to uhe ---------- vacant land. The agents generally hope
other, viz., that of requiring the sta- Aid. Sheppard has addressed tic follow- «6 be able to sell vacant land, for which 
tlon master to Attend to the telegraph tog letter to the Mayor: ^ %?r, prat TheîwLrJ^fSf thto
massages an-d to the -baggage as well. To His YVorghlp. M<iyor Howlend and jK that the rents have gone up to such a 
In other words, he is required to do Members of the Board of Control: peint that a,men can bull 1 a house and
the work of two men. Had the agent Gentlemen,—I am offered 1000 tons of rent it s» as to pav him interest «hi the
at Watford had nothing to do but a,t- Hiking \ alley screened nut coal, laid money inverted by Mm. This is the fir*t 
tend tn t.ho teleeranh the Occident <1owV tu Toronto free of charge, at $5.50 year that such has been the case for a îfJJVÎ ™ ace îoent j pCr ton. The offer is from the same gen- ’lrng UjnP, aind it is taken to Indicate by
would hexe been averted. ilemon from whom I previously purchased the agents ns a whole, that the real estate

You referred in- to-days World to ajthe thousand tons of the same con]. j. fwulnSi* hhs got dotrn to a systenKitic 
recent narrow es-eape. I ctan tell you r understand from Mr. Jones that this coal whereLv it w*Il pay a n*m to Invest
of another similar one about a month j JLa'’‘L'[î!ry hZ,}2hu,U^thi1 ? in property, jnst as well as In bank stock.
ag0- , lïîmrt ton® Hepïffil^ agree ^?» hare It nil U nil te»*, tothefeeMng thetmoeeved

A freight train gets what Is known B|,|,,pe'l ho or before Feb. 15 next, but will f,"‘n wlu. »h®Jv *J 
ns a “time order.” which requires them ! not be responsible for the delays of the to more fiee^ly purchase b.oc^ks of eut ore end 
to reach a certain siding a ^ven r-l.rrad. H wm sgree .o sn^ ,es?
time. The exce^ve toad, however. | 5S the city should try and do some- «Hawed that the price, will advance 10
makes it impossible to reaoh the place, ; inff to alieviote the fuel situation in i per cent, w'ithîn me next few months, 
amid the only reason of th-e escape to , «pOTOnto. which I am assured bv some of Banking: Business Grow*,
whd-ch I refer was the fact that the the prominent coal dealers will be very | eoaintry’s prosperity is probably ex-
express w"a« a few mLnutes late, and much more acute In ,the next few weeks hihltdd as forcibly by the growth of the 
then the romston was averted by less jk--J ’'7 
than thirty seconds. ^re action In this matter.

The public safety demands higher „ sh#pparil. Chairman Fuel C»m-
wages. shorter hours, lighter loads on mittec.
freight engines and more men.

Subscriber.

1002.
115.001.75 
84.973.S2 
00,520.12 

106.117.11 
9fl.n06.fl7 

106.735.32 I 
05,225 57 I

itoilî-t? Efd1t.cd ,wltb considerable enlargcmeat. 
196-is 71 b,‘ lor -M’Ont# for the year Iftti
im 072 06 "(re *18S.007.263 in ox,-on of 1001, aud 
làn'nmrïi U,<'TF ,han double thrac of 1807. Tbe 
l40.uvu.iiu figure, tram 1897 to 11102, are ar; follows 

1002 .
1901 .
1000 .

1806 "
1807 ,

lie d
ART.

BVICTORIA COLLEGE RINK T W. L 
tj . Painting. 
Weit, Toronto.

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Room» : 21 Klng-etreotCZAR STREET

Band This Afternoon BUSINESS CARDS.as cm th« Sarnia branch, the train des-
Z-xDORLESS EXCAVATOR 
1/ contractors for rJeantog. 
or Dry Earth Close',*. S. W.
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 951.

- SOLB 
My system 

Marchaient,
ELECTION CARDS. It

>TPld to the A 
cept 
ford g 
run tl

.$809,078,5ôl.> 
. 923,271, KX) 
. 513,006,401 
. 504.S72.S46 
. 437,661.604 
. 371,456,867

WARD NUMBER FIVE
Yonr Vote and Influence Solicited for 

the Rloctlon of
TTI ORBES ROOFING CO.-SLATE AND 
C gravel roofing—established 40 year», 
153 Bay-street: telephone Main 53.

The
ceptec 
fuid 1 
15; 1 
F. ApM.J.MALLANEYSchool Attendance.

Phe authorities at the Public 6rhcrt of
fices say that the atteiKlntice ln*t 
n-as just alunit the same as in 1901. 
eentofr classes are not as large, owing to 
the lower form In the cotleglate institutes 
being free and this lias censed a falling off. 
’The expenditures Wire kept well dow n last 
year and within the appropiH.ittone made.

Good Yeair for Railways.
This lui8 been a record year with the 

irailroadB, as the local authorities, 
altho they could give out no figures, 
claim that the business has increased 
at least 25 per cent.. In both uassecgtr 
and freight departments. The Grand 
Trunk has had a wonderful year in 
the Muskoka traffic, while the Cana
dian Pacific got thejr ishare In the 
Western business.

îel-ay of any of a dozen or two dozen MEDICAL.
Estate and Investment Agent. edyear

The AS ALDERMAN -FOR 1903 TY R. DAME, FORMERLY OF SPA- 
M-J dlna-arenuo. has returned to the city, 
and resumed practice at 19 Howland-ave- 
hue. Telephone 2281.

The 
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W. H. SHAW i.246
LOCAL TOPICS.

Principal Central Business College. 
Respectfully rolicits the votes and influence 

of the ratepayers Of Wàrd N6. 2 in his 
behalf as a candidate (or

LEGAL CARDS.

OATS'WORTH A RICHARDSON.'BAB- 
vv rl*t<rs, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

on 46ed
th#* counterfeiter, whowmjàBi Stuart, 

was brought here from Kingston to give 
« vidence in the Raymond trial, was taken 
l.i-k to tht penitentiary yesterday room
ing .

PUBLIC SCHOOLTRUSTEE TJlRANK W. MACLEAN, BARKI8TBU. 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria 
street. Money to loan at 4Vj and 5 per 
cent. ’Phone Main 3044; residence, Main 
15btt.

in the ensuing municipal elections.
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Aid. UrquhartŸ -tames Baird, barrister, solici-
tl tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers. King street Eaat, corner * 
Toronto-stleet, Toronto. Money to loan, 4 
James Baird.

Chlongo Live Stock.
Chicago. Dec. 31.—Clattle-Receipts, 17.000, 

Including 100 Texane; ohoice strong; otners 
slow; good to prime Ktecrs. $5.40 to $6.65: 
poor to medium,. $2.75 to $5: » ackers and 
feeders, $2 to $4.40; cows. $1.25 10 $4.45: 
heifers, $2 to $5: caimers. $1.25 to $2.40; 
bulls, $2 to $4.50: calves, $3.75 to $7.25: 
Texns-fe<l steei-s. $3.50 to $5.

Ilogs—Receipts to-dny, 37,000; to-morrow, 
30.000; left ovtr. 13,000 ; 5c to 10c lowers 
active; mixed and butotvers', $6 to $6.35; 
good to icfliodce. hcflLvy, $6.35 to $6.60: 
rough, heavy, $6.10 fo $6.30; light, $5.75 to 
$6.20; bulk <rf sales, $6.20 to $6.40.

Sheep aud Lamb»—Receipt, 1K0U0; slieap 
Steady to lower: tomibs steady; good to 
choice wethers, $4 to $4.60; fair to choice, 
mixed, $3.25 to $4; native lambs, $4 to 
$4.90.

For Mayor, DT. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, SO- 
n Heitors, etc. Office. Temple'•Building. 
Money to loan. ’Phone Main 2381.Hlngseonrt's Youthful Opeiator.

The operator at Kingecourt Junction 
| is Ki years of age, and was working

nil Ctonrettra are oxquteito. Coimotesenrs ! whose call on the wire was "Kf .’’ He | 
"sv thev are the best. K. A. Gerth, agent, tectufled that he was sitting by his; 
Montreal. Sold to Toronto by A. I'lubli & “koÿ" reading when he heard his 

and W. H. Clubb. sounder begin to work, bput it was
ripping off sounds so fast that he could 
not distinguish anything. In other 
words, tihe despatoher knowing that 
No. 5 would make the four miles from 
Watford, where she had just got away 

! on wrong orders, to KingBcourt in a 
leaip, was “calling" "KC" with terrific 
speed. He probaibly entirely lost sight 
of the fact that he was dealing with 
a boy who at 'best could not read a 
message on a wire except when sent 
with groat deliberation and clearness. 

t Old operators don’t bother so much to 
v "send Morse," as they term accurate 

telegraphy. An "oM head" can read 
. any kind of dots and dashes and get
r the sense of the message, but an un

skilled man must have the sound dear 
f to dtotinguleh It. The despatenr sa'd 
j he called Kingscourt seven or eight 

minutes without receiving a reply; 
then he heard that station telling the 
despatcher that ‘T> is passing." Tho 
operator admitted that Just as 
the express dashed up he 
caught the sound of hia sta- 

, tion out of the blurr of
f sounds which his Instrument had been
f making. Then there were several more 
6 seconds lost while the boy was trying
# to read what was being said to him- 
, The sounder said "Stop No. ô." but it 
6 came again too fast, and, by the time 
t the despatcher sent a slow message,
# the boy could read, the flying express 
t was past the station, with little chance 
t to avoid a collision.

Fn-clor In theWreck. 
f The nervousness of tills operator when
# he found die was talking with the .je- 

spateber ias a factor to the loss of 
those 28 lives on Friday night at Wan- 
stead. There can be little doubt of

a this. With the despatcher to be in- 
S criminated before the Jury, few operat- 
4 ors would care to be a party. But the 
4 situation will probably be diffeyrit 

nrilTirTP * when the officials of the road get to 
DENT STS t work on the case. Kacli operator will

# be examined, with but the higher offl- 
t rials present, and there will uot be.so

Toronto 4 much fear of the derpatcher's wrath. In
# this iiretanoe, the jury says the fault

MEETINGS; WeVETERINARY. CralKWednesday. Dec. 81st, 1902, Brockton 
Hall. Dundas Street

Thursday. January 1st, 1908, 8t. Paul’s 
Hall, Yonge Street.

Frlday.CJanuary 2nd. 1903. Dingman'e 
Halt” Queen and Broadview Ave.

MEETINGS AT 8 P. M,
Aid. Thos. Urquhart snd ether, will 

speak at all meetings.

H H
Torre

Thesr,l
i West 

lx>' s 
Ifaflln

TP A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
JJ «gpon, 1)7 Bay-street. Specialist in dis- 
eytivb of dogs. Telephone Main 141.banking business as by any other, feature. 

Bank den rings In ail bwttoess centres of 
the Dom-inleu have shewn weekly toereax^s 
and have beco-nwe a feature for wra-raent 
by AJiutMean uiQreantille n gen ries. In iihA 
Rlfttement ot eliartered banks for the m >nth 
of November lant total det)o«dts with theae 
icfttHutlons are iv>w $462.151.215. nn ’h 
crense of $37.405.561 ever a year ago. The 
circulation under the same coaMpnrtoruad
vanced $6.756,075. and thli a fc-hv weeks 

. age wat? found alnwnst toadennaTe for the 
comn^roltfi 1 needs of the community. The

tfTHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
lego. Limited, Tcinperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and nlgbt. Ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 86L

bons

A-COID in one day

live Bromo Qnlnlne Tablets 
on every

A
ere

Crime In 1903.
Inspector Stark* is compiling the re

cord of crimes for the year, which will 
appear in the annual report. In speak
ing of crime in 1902, as compared v 1th.
1901, the Inspector said: “There had 
been no .serious crimes committed this follorlng- statement for the month of N» 

There have been no murders, i vem-’xr shows the increase over the same
motiTa of the yeur 1901:

Nov.. 1902. Nov.. 1901.

246 HOTELS.Lumbermen Are Satisfied.
Alexander Fraser, the well-known lunir 

berman of the Ottawa district, in to tho 
city oil a \drft. Mr. Fraser recently retired 
from the directorate of the Ottawa Bank, 
and Is now enjoying a well-earned rest, af- 

n century of activity hi the timber 
business. Mr. Fmsor t<»ok H‘h first rr.ft of 
square limber out In 1851. To The World 
he stated yesterday that there was very 
little capital tn the country In those early 
days, and much difficulty was experienced 
to securing fctnppMes for the iu4n the 
woods. He was once refused $1<V) credit 
iu Ottawa, notwithstanding he had limits- 
valued at many thousand dollars. To-day 
there is not as much money In timbering 
as iranny i>eople suppose, in «dew of the 
high price for labor and provisions; but. 
with all that, the lumbermen have uot much 
to complain about.

“OPERATOR” WRITES*.
y Va

The Infest 
Household Faclcmp

>1 LARENDON HOTEL AND "CAFE, 93 
King-street west, imported and do- . 

A t stlc Uquorg, and cigars. A Smiley, pro
prietor.

most Improved 
e Dye.

G (-or 
orlgl 
Inis

CEditor World: I think if tho Grand
Trunk would pay their operators liv
ing wages that they would have no 
difficulty In scouring telegraphers. I 
may confidently say that out-^
side of their despatchers they

not an operator on their
roils who is rated as high

,-S ; ■ MaMEETINGSter half will
Vlei

year.
and even the crimes of minor kinds 
were less than a year agô. The only 

-serious affair brought before the pub
lic Mias' the Evans’ Warehouse mys
tery, and that cannot be called» mur
der.” .............................. ..

rrvHB "SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 
_L Carlton. American or European: 

Kates American, #1.60, $2.00i European, 
CUc up. for gentlemen. Winchester «an 
Church cars paee door. Tel. 2087 Main. IV. 
Hopkins, Prop.

ARK AS FOLLOWS :
ToTnc.

THURSDAY. JAN. 1ST. at 8 P. M.. Sf. 
George's Hall, 14 Elm-Street (Ward 3i; 
Ayers’ Hall, cor. Winchester and Parlia
ment (Wai*d 2>.

FRIDAY, JAN. 2ND. At 8 P.M., Masonic 
Hall, cor. Queen and Dowling-avenue (Ward 

nd Kuclid-avenue Hall. 271 Kuclid-avcr.ue 
(Ward 5i.

SATURDAY. JAN. 3RD, at 8 P.M.. Ding- 
man’s Hull, cor. Queen and Broadriew- 
avenue (Ward 1); Victoria Hall, 53 East 
Qneen-etreet (Ward 3).

The Mayor and others will speak. Attend 
these meetings. All classes of citizens are 
rallying to the Mayor’» support.

Paid up
capital .$71,928.516 $67.568,603 $ 4.359.913 

Rep. fund. 42.657.737 .37.074.774 5.5*2.333
Cmuletkm 64,497.641 57.741,566 6,750,075
Deposits.

demand
liotleo ..402,151.215 364,654,054 37.496,561 

Call IywuR
In ami aitt
(tenadn .101.532.565 88,515,951 13.00d.e5l

Current
Looup ..317,172,228 288.829.260 2S.351.96S 

The Bank Clearing:» Also.
The bank clearings are also a fair Index 

of Fhe biietne*» traneaetjon» and these 
show a phenomenal growth during th'1 past 
year, r.ofc onlv I» Toronto, !m> thruont 
v»r1ons i>’m-'^lon l>atiking centre*. LocnHy 
eonsldmihlc lnerea*e 4ias hem due to thr 
nctlvi.tr of th1* stock market, but araMc 
from Ithis cnmmerelal Interchanges must b >

tho
cligm
niory
cliuec! havezi

r\: \ pay
or more tha/n 955 per unonith. Thus the 
G. T. R. have trouble in securing oper
ators. and consequently . make their 

(who. by the way. never will, at

W
; T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN—

JL Centrally situated, corner King and i 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-lighted; % 
elevatort rooms with bath and en suite; | 
rates, 52 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham, j 
Prop.

am a
tSclee6). aProsperity Everywhere.

? Btdwefl A. Waters, inspector of the Stan- 
tkiii'd I.oan Compuny. hsus arrived in the city 

visit tl'irii the imire westerly por
tion of tlic provtode. Mr. Waters states 
that to every place he vkited there was 
evidence of prosperity mid contentment. 
Mr. Waiters left last evening for his home 
In Ottawa.

ing
l I Invlti

comp
a fin
shjp?

sitit

men
the:.r present salariée, $35 per monter, 
make enough to get o-ut an-d secure 
another position with some reasomaible 
road or company) work double hours, 
with no extra_j>a.y; also do the work 
of four men.

I ) from a
■aa Ii NEW WILLIAM» '%

Sold easy pay
ments.

We rent ma-1 
chines by the - 
week or month

HKAD OFFICE:

Joint Stock Companies.
J. Lonsdale Capreol, clerk of the Execu

tive Council for 26 years, says more orders- 
1n-Councll rowed thru his hands during 
December than ever before. The unusual 
number of letters patent issued for joint 
stôvk companies was the chief reaso-n for 
tbe Increase,

t
; - with

DeathOperator.
IT LAY6 a stilling hand on pain.

—For pains In tbe joints and limbs ami 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago. Dr. Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil Is without 
a peer. Well rubbed In. the skin absorbs 
it. ami It quickly and nermnnently relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies in !te 
magic property of removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality It ,is 
unequalled.

C. C. ROBINSON’S oneWHY NOT t he
rufes

Vlg
hack,
franc

Editor Worldy Why did not the G. 
T. R. have a yêht agent at Wanetead 

nr D-f the “crose" and pro-

1903
MEETINGS !

:■
.

to make su 
tect by semaphore the epecial freight 
when once within the yard limits at 
Wanstcad?

Wishing you 
A Happy 

New Year,

tho18Queen-st.W IK'D
. rranrThursday, Jan. 1, 1903.

OCK’IQN TOWN HALL. Dundas Street; 
DINGMAICS HALL. Queen and Broadview. 

Friday, Jan. 2.
ST GEORGE’S HALL,
O'NEILL'S HALL, Parliament and Queen- 

street».
C. 0. Robinson and others will speak at 

all meetings.
Committee Room* : 688 Queen Street, Ka*t. 

383 Queen Street Weat, 59 Adelaide St. Eaet.

| RuManning Chambers.
Mrs. Jigger son : What makes you 

think the Welsh rarebit will diBagree 
with you. Henry?

Mr. Jiggerson (gloomily): I have In
side Information, my dear.—The Moon-

BR K!; he hIWhy did trot the crew of the freight 
train on reaching Wanetead protect 
their train against No. ü by dropping 
the eastern scirr.s'phoi o. it having been 
shown in the evidence that the special 
freight overshot Wanetead and had 
to back up to the switch points?

Why, If it was Irregular to give un
official orders to operators such as 
"Bust it,” did Despatcher Kerr tell the 
operator at Wyoming to hold tbe 
freight, after Kerr had given said 
freight officiai! orders to meet No. 5 
at Wanstead and

Why did the operator at Wyoming

h
'

Elm-street. Gat

\
r>Painleti Dentistry, 

Moderate Charges, 
Warranted Wort, 
For Tooth Ills, 
Big or Little.

«eelWEAK MEN Engl
"Where do you carry your money—In 

your vest?”
“When I’m broke I do, but when I 

have a wad I carry It In my waist
coat.’’—Llf* .

The healthy glow disappearing from the 
cheek and moaning and restlessness st 
night are sure symptoms of worms In chil
dren. Do not fall to get a bottle of Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator: It Is sn effec
tual medicine.

«btli.
Instant relief—and s positive, per- 

manesit care for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hnaelton’s 
Tltsllzcr. Only |2 for one month's 
treatment. Mikes men strong, vlg- 
irons, ambitious.

J. g. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
808 longe-street

«evh.
W; C Sq

nervous debility and Bn
snd

» J.
i NEW YORK REAL 

PAINLESS
Cor. Yonae and Adelaida Streets,

s E.VTRAKV, - NO- 1 ADtLAIDX EAST
V M. C. E. KNIGHT. Prop.

LOST.
T* OST-ON™ YORK ST.." PURSE CON- 
JLj taining nineteen dollars itlU). Finder 
will be suitably rewarded on returning to 
Wilson Hrnre, 113 York-strcet.

Batt
BC.,
1*6 lit
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JUDGE MORGAN WILL TRY CASE. OUR KINGTrial of Alfred McDougall Will Take 

Place Jan, 16.
PASSAGE TO 

and return, only 
F. Burrows, 436

Alfred McDougall, charged with the theft 
oif fine.92 In November, 1807, $8504.SI lu 
December, 1807; $2530 10 In April, 1890; 
$390 In October, 1900; $18,000 In April, 
ltiti, from the Ontario govilmment, wan 
taken before Judge Morgan yesterday 
morning. He was accompanied by bi« 
bondsmen ar.d Ms counsel, K. A. DuVernet 
who announced himself as ready to 
at once.

Frontenacs Ask to Have Dates 
Changed From January to 

February.

tNBRAL 8EO- 
h St. Catharines; 
L references, to 
[ St. Catharines, 
roronto. CIGARI

□ ■
I

1Lhces.
bBNTItAL PÔR. 
b good trade, for 
F Box 78. World

MORE 0. H. A, SCHEDULES. • 77go on
H. H. Dewart appeared for the 

Crown and Hon. S. C. Biggs as prosecutor, 
on behalf of the government, and the lat
ter demurred to the application for in 
stunt action. It would take a week to gei 
the witness!« to court.

Judge Morgan expressed hlmoelf as very 
unwilling to try the case himself, owing 
to personal associations -with the aircwvt. 

, which :h*y have now to bring mid his nephew. Judge McDouga’l. Jle 
back WJim them to the aist'ir <iity. but the thought, too. In view of th.s. that public 
Quebec ladies were determined to, tf pos- J eeutlmuut would be better oath-tied If an 
able, retain at leavt the Coronation Cup* outside judge were to try the ease. Mr. 
for the Ancient Capital, aud *<> they did. DnVrrmt did not see why the public should 
The scores made wue as follows: be so regarded. His client had been vim -

Montreal oily deprived of a trial by jury on aecouni
Mias llama.ton. .thJR reW,a, ln "he, P"n.'rav kBt™ tt><'
MLss Dimicp l roaiuler of this province mid by his rr
Mii&s ciav marks in his recent manifesto aided in do

Miss B;OJI'. Sk........16 Mis* Bond, sk ... 1 l>ri'i»g them of u trial by Jury, rills w»
A*p4.i ltatt ir y Mrs lb re iw-st unfortunate in the admui 1st ration .o
Miss K. fry. ' Mrs." ltÿdc'. Justdre In tola province.
Mrs. O. Learie. Mise 8. Johnston. «,<-”• *• c- »•?*» «•'" d ”<* h«*«r L b-
51i*. 6. »«rtt, sk. ..19 Mtm M. Smith, sk.lt e'?)J»»»SL

This is the Ill's! ! an i- this (":p was p.a.v- ■*,|crt, The tro-.n has ,ilre.id> . h

,N urn MMX 22, 23, M.lSjfygvzeVAi'kS: =HHl«BsEsrv;
F right to crWlcdse the counsel in court had

It was finally arranged that Mr. MeDou- 
gnll will appear before Judge Morgan for 
trial on Jan. 16, at 10.30. The bull bonds 
were renewed.

B
To-Day Marlboro Junior» Play at 

Orangeville and Intermediate» 
at Port Hope,

TTTtsburg, Dec. 31.—The withdrawal of 
the famous Frontenacs from the Ontario 
Hwkty Association, because of the trouble 
of their proposed visit to IVttsburg, caused 
much talk in this ditty yesterday.

The Frontenac» intended piaylr.g here 
Jan. 7, 8, 9 and 10, but have asked for 
later dates. J. T. Sutherland, manager of 
toe Ua-m, yestvvday wired Manager J. W. 
Connut of Duquesne Garden, stating that 
It will bo impossible to come In January, 
and asking îor dates in Feoniaay.

The request l* now being eon» deteil, but 
a shift in star ubtniotious at tile garden In 
Feoiuary wuil have to be made to let the 
Frontenacs lu.

■E IT ON EXdl- 
l-street, Toronto.

ÏSALE
KHvATOUS.FIX- 
U and rangba. 
Mnirements: tat- 
hee us. I'erman* 
I-street. Toronto. v the Best 

Domestic Cigar
T’S GLOVES— 
? Arundel. $l.tw 
adnainton, 51.85; 
Welbcck, 52.25.

TLY PRINTBD 
Uheade. or 
lueen east.

Quebec. 
Miss Brea key. 

1\ pc.
Mrs. Biown.

Itinerary oT^pid Country Curlers 
in Ontario Association’s 

Territory.
i

Si contains the same grade of tobacco you get 
in the high priced imported. Sold by all dealers.

SPILLING BROS., MANUFACTURERS.
WESTERN BIRDS WON COCK FIGHT. INCIDENTS AT NEW ORLEANS.NTRACTOR3.

2467[$ AND 
[>ad, Kew

Dropped <18000 on Favorites and 
Marin Near Detroit.

CON.
Beach.

Lons: Shots Won— 
Horae B1 Up, Jockey Reinstated.

Marlboro» for Port Hope and 
Orangeville.

__ ... « vaiv AuUnn, tx ,, ' The Marlboro» will send their O.H.A.Detroit, Dec. 31.—Wisconsin birds won • * - Orleans, Dee. 31.—Melbourne Eclipse inti rinedlixc and junior teams out of town 
a h oody cocking main fought at Oxford and Potheen were the winning favorite» to-Uny. The intermediates will open Port 
between 1 and 9 o'clock thl. morn,nf. , to-^y. Potbcn wnk run op to $1«* and “£>
Dudley Pierces birds bclug Alerterions in s 1(1 lo L«I. trotter. Jockey Pickering will nave the Union station at 2 p.m., aud .he
all of the ten battles fought against New , be permitted to ride after Jan. 1. Weather l,mi(,rs at 8.165 o'clock this morning. The

$10.000 -'loudy and cold; track heavy. Summaries : ^tcraedlates: Goal, tiorrle; point, Bell- 

rust nice, 1 ml le—Melbourne Eclfr.au 10" r,'M' ; cover-point, V. Earls; forwards, J. 
(Re.lfernl, 7 to 5, 1- Meumhbin mx’ Karls. Held, Ferguson. Mensles, Bn nil on. Booker), 5 to 1 2- biec lîolSe-,BÎ?5Æ Jnniora: Goal Morton: point. Brown; 
1, 3. irim - 1 48 3 ? wï? ,lv£ 1 TZ' 3 t0 cover-point, Allen; forwards, C. 1 horns, F.

The main was made some weeks ago, the showman, Fair J ass- P rate ^koti tsuV Thc1us' H' Sinlth' Rel']-
western birds belonging to Pierce of Apple- King s Sister, SI,.pp, head and Pastoral alsi . --he.lnle.
ton, Wls., who enjoyes the reputation of ra‘‘- Mo-rc O.H.A. Sc .
never having lost a main. The opponents 1,SVV?P<11 celling, 6 furlongs-Pyrrho. . Convener* Giluiour announces the follow- 
were from Buffalo and Rochester, and K’8 <1* uller), 12 to 1, 1; Alpaca. 104 iW- st'heaulc ;0r group 9, O. H. A., Inter- 
were handled by old man McCarthy, while * ufferty), 30 to 1, 2; Zavk Ford, 197 (Done- *?r|e8.: _
1‘ierce looked after his own. It was io l»<in), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Fake Bel- . Jan- Rivet n.i„. °P1)'
have been held at a Grosse Pointe road uiora, Moroni, Brown Vuli, Criterion Dr ferw'. Dr. Itutherford, Tbesalon.
house, but the sheriff asserted himself, and Scharff, James Fit! and Frank Denny also „'?n' 0—Jh^ïa,on , l1,, J’jLf'- Marle'
a special train was chartered on the Mlchi- ran. 1 8 ■ Referee. McPhee of RIInd I«'|r
gan Central. Third race, selling. 114 miles-Potheen 14"t5 opJar cillr~ at R nd R vel'

At about 9 o’clock last night the party 98 (Kedfcrni, 11 to^UO, j; Erne ns ton R,;feree',Jn'i Shepard, Soo. 
of 200 Detroit, Windsor. Buffalo, Chicago ham). 4 to 1, 2; Georgia Gardner " 104 iSe^i Jan- 16—Soo at Thessalon. 
and Wisconsin sports left the depot, and ly), 1,7 to L 3 Time 0*400.-,’ ,■ Frank Taylor. Copper Cliff,
the train made the run to the little town Faire J.eud, Judge Burrof Sliion and*S,"n5’ nJ?n' -17," lo,?er 'ïcst t0 play at 63 "
of Oxford In Oakland County. As It nr- nence II. also ran ’ d lA“l" Referee. Dr. Shepard,
rived there the Ore hell was ringing, and Fourth rate 1 mil» h.n.n u , . Jnn- 28—Last at west.

h.id bad time to go hack to sleep. It pulled *i’j"’ «8 (Redfern), u to the si-hedule for OMJl. junior group No.
back to Oxford. The pit was in the opl Fifth 9®Vovrr <^le<11n «J80 rail. 3. as follows: .. ..
Maraboc hall, and soon after midnight the Jurlonp4~B,*Lptl Avon, Jan. 7—Marlboro» at Markhai^
main began. o to 1. 1; Jerry Hunt, inj jen. 21-Markham at Marlboros.

Betting \v«s brisk from the jump, i 1V?; Alberta, l.7 Group No 1. junior O.H.A.
the Buffalo birds won three straight bat- • y to 8. Tiime 1 24 1-5. Stmtton • posed of Kingston clubs, has an ange t
ties, sadly hunting some Detroit sports, | D'spcotor Shea. Sister Kate II., Echo- following schedule: „ „* oupm’s
who had gone out light, and who had start- James J. Corbett, Bclvluo and James Jan. 12—Royal Military College j t Q
ed to bet their wad on the Wisconsin Holly also ran. University. Mill
birds. The fourth battle was won h£ Wls- «xt» race, sell lug, 3 furloiigs-Daddy Jnn. in-Queen’s University at noyai miu
ccnsln. as were also live of the next six. Betuler, 103 iGtisi, 20 to 1, 1; Mareo, pi; tar.v College. , „ win.
giving Pierce the main. One of the battles tt «lier), 10 to 1, 2; Tom Maybln, 109 tiled- Jan. 21—Iteeehgrove Frontenacs v.
larted nearly an hour and a halt. Pierce fern», 3 to 5, 3. Time 1.17. Jim Kin- ners.
won $200 and the $1009 on the main. The Floyd M., Rrookston, Flora ’ ,c v I Pride of Jan. 28—Winners v.
birds shown weighed from 4 pounds 8 Galore, Springeread and Ornbeuin also ran tenacs. 
ov.ccee to 6 pounds 2 ounces. They were 
r.ot an exceptional lot.

Sheriff Brewster arrived on the scene af
ter the last battle, os the sports were leav
ing for Detroit. All that remained In the 
loft was 'he blood and dozen* of broken 
beer bottles. It Is not thought that nny 
artion will be taken, nltho the Oxford peo- 
plo are tired of having this form of sport 
|n their town.

Buffet® Sports

Indoor Rugby Football.Open ln Peterboiro Jan. 31 and Wind 
Wind Dp In Windsor Jan. 30- 

Committee Appointed,
’ (RACTOR—CAR- 

k. band sawing, 
V. F. Petty, St.

I ml vo-r football, according tu the Arncvl 
cun roijege code, prom lyes to be a suweos 
aero.w the I.no. New Yorkvis were g.veu a 
enlace tue other night to see a game on a 

The Scottish curlers' itinerary, as fur as t^'btlron laid out on the flix;i* spice of 
the Ontario Association, has been arranged vnn°UnU1!1V.dx^011 * x-An, A11 ‘^ ^cuse 
by the special committee, composed of The v ütore''were"rietorioiis^^a’nw're'ei 
Messrs. President Moore of Waterloo, J. D. 5 to 0.
Flavclle of Lindsay, E. B. Edwards of

«
ANOTHER WlHEltSS SUCCESS-J39 YONGE-ST.. 

iter and Joiner 
-mptly attended York game cocks. About 

changed hands. Pierce and his p-irty 
winning over $5000, while Tony Fisher of 
Buffalo lost $4000, single-handed.

BetweenExchangedTelegram»
Massachusetts and England.

•Two 20-mi note halves were played. The
T. . . „ . ... , iiewd present was enthuvîastlc thniout the New York, Dec. 31.—Commuuieatlon byLdndray and Secretary-treasurer Muetad- j ph,y aud the Innovation promises t„ he- v lrelera telegraphv between tile United 
den. The Old Country brittlers writ! leave ' e"iue a popular one. The whole -pice, clear i
Ottawa on the night of Tuesday, Jan. 20,1 l,\|t‘ic fdge of the front tier o.‘ boxes, Is elates nncl th^o (1
and play in l-eterboro on the following ùre n‘ ! e^iriV'smuHer than The n';5!"l"ns fleet”'MassTto^The” by the- ex-

day; otherwise Peterboro will have a day ; (*n'1 for. Seventy. Im-tend of 110 vards is' change of mesvsages by the Mnreoni svs-
nt the end, instead of at the beginning of ^^ÎTabîTsî^i.0 Æïi W‘h"° thu ^* 1̂1° We'!fl“t *ta,'°" "”d

the >islt. o surface !s of sort and s'il ft y loim on Welltieet is 600 miles further
The visitors will be tire rinks str ng. and 'v,l,oh t'ho men had hard work gettCiig a poldhu than the Table Head station, at

three reserves. It Is intcuJvd to have them footing during the early part of the even Cupe Breton. NjS.
in Toronto for three days, and then .o ,nK* —-------------------------------
visit various curling centres in Wentom ---------- EXPLAINED RHODES FUND.
Ontar:o—Hamittou, Guelph, Tandon or St. Abner Powell Ho** nt _______
Thomas, Stratford and Windsor. At these " * x-. Y k T)Pf> 31 —The fourth annual Criimd Jury Talte» Action Agadnet
places they will meet the clubs of the sur- ., ottanvoga. Tenu., Dec. 31.—Abner Pow- * i>-pne«* of the Associait Ion of Anw^rleitn Brooklyn Raipld Tranelt.

B^-tn'rK ^ “ New York Dec—he )UTy „
ri£*l arôueatto to ï^'îam^Ueef'nO ’la «")? ««mU ’ In Allant v'V^'ùthLii Fm^ex^.ln^t thfinte^ Kings C-ounty handed down a praaentm.nt
nil. ns u.imr.I In the list given below. League) i-iub, has diepo.cl of that lnter-«t p M - to-duy on surface and elevated railroe*.

The nssoc.atlon has undertaken, on be- to„J: ■ -x,eiY Orleans' manager. pe 0,1 *~ * facilities ln Brooklyn, recommending that
half of the clubs, that the tourists will be ,e tranaaetlon was made on a ea»h ,h — V, Itanin» in.ikeunder no expense for their v.sits to places *>aslli' ft cheque for $3UU(i being given Croimreir» Descendants. , lc Brooklyn Rapid Transit Coi pa y k
outside of Toronto, and the expenses, in- ( !>y the piuvhasvr. It ts stated here ___ „0. . , , „ talrtaln changes In Its system, with a view
eluding railway fares, will be met by the *?!lt the reason for the gale was becauso From Harrison s Cromwell. to improvement of existing conditions,
‘•labs they meet nt these district gather- ; J-8 ..*«%* In hi» attempt to area re a It is a curious example of the pre- a i„. .I lvrv recommends that the At-
logs. A special committee, composed of - cmitioll ug Intertst In the S.mthein League, wisterree of the English governing . grond J»-ry recomniei us t 
Messrs. W. B. McMurrleb. W. C. Matthews »'"> saw that by lUsposfng of h s intercut f-.hf? ® , I lel ninÿ. torney-Gem ral take steps to annul the 
and the secretary, has the matter of rail- to I t.well, he could main- the most pvotlt- ta-imiies^ana^of ^thelr close intermar- charters of the constituent companies at
way rates in charge. “hie deal, as Powell thus ta cures the much rlaS‘‘S that the blood of Oliver Grom- ,il(. "Brooklyn Rapid Transit Comiiany. The

The Visitors )i4ay In Montreal as follows : coveted oohtrolHng Interest. well still runs thru female lines In , presentment in part says:
Jnn. 7, Mon;real Club; 8, Heather Club; 0, Charles Frank, manager of the Memphis the veins of the following well-known "Since this topic ts now a subject oh 
S- Lawrence Club; 10, Caledonia Club; 12, Club, has been nariHed bv James Faroe 1. persons. Marquis of Rloon Earls of public agitatkm ivli over this city we have
Thistle Club; 13, lion spiel. svorr-tnry of the .Nation ni Associât loi. of chl(.hester Mrrlev Glaro-ndew. hnally to make this suggestion to the courtThe Scotchmen will arrive in Peterboro his rein, it.nt,meet In good standing among Gtilchester, Morley Clarendon. Cow" Y0 our fellow citizens:

the minor leagues. All of the Southern Per. heir presumptive to the Earldom -That the only' solution of this vexed
League teams are signing good men. and r of Derby, Lord Ampthill. Lord Wal- ,)r0|ilem of Metropolitan transportation »
number of players, late of the American singham, Countess of Rothes, Mr. liM.uicipnl ownerslrip aud operation >f tbo
League, have bciti enrolled for the South. ch„.rlp, yillkirs, M.P.; Sir John Lub- means of public travel. These street roll-
1 ho best ball ever placed on Southern fLn- ; ̂  ^ kt p • gir p Frankland Sir wavs, elevated railways and tunnels—allmond, will be had next season. ! Carles atr'lckland Sir H F LewU the facllHIes of Metro^litan Transit, that

Bttickland, sir H. E. F. Lewis, given nwav for absolutely noth-
Sir W. Worsley, Sir W. Payne-Gall- ,‘n„ unUI r,wnt|y and practically nothing
wey. the Astleys of Checkers Court, jn this day—should be brought iiaek where
the Polhills of Kent, the Tennants of thev naturally belong, under the eontroi

from which they passed-the ownership 
aud operation of tht public.

NSES.

U AGE LICBN- 
S. J. Reeve», 

nings; no wit-
World has iweu bad for

ed

JF MARRIAGE 
roét. Evenings, <cq er Cliff. Re- !

from
'S.

AltTKItllD AC- 
signee. 26 Scott. WOULD ANNUL CHARTERS.Referee,

Referee, FrankMPS.
Hue You SÆ'ÆWM
Fallingt Write for proofs of peimiuicntuurca of wor»( 
oases of Syphilitic blood poison in 16 to 35 days. Capital 
1600,000. lOO-page book TREE. No branch offices.

WEST. RUB- 
ilnum Nam»

COO* REMEDY CO., SU HASttRIt’ TKEPUb 
Chicago, UJL

OAN.
ERRORS OF YOUTH.

I'ility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured bj

Nervoas Dv-iHOLD GOODS, 
es ;tud wagons, 
plan of lending, 

lull monthly or 
jslness confiden- 

10 Law loi
Beechgrove Fron- Does not nlterfere with diet or ueual occu

pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price $1 nor box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole Proprietor. H. 
SCHOFIELD. Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm- 
street, Toronto.

L CENT. CITY, 
building, loon; 

Reynolds, 9 To- Broadvlew Rlnls.
hZ2 Of this SnStSe £

wmMmmand Avlge Carter. The older 'lors-s In tfle 4 to 6. The rink will not be ofcen to the 
il ■.'Ourle tti.ng are going nicety, ami 1 y- public In the evening, 
eus Girl, Grand Marais. Red Kobe, mst 
3 ear a Derby win lier, Khaki and '1 ala la ail 
l<t.k to be in the hist o, iieajto. Besides 
th.se he has a lot of yearling, nhk-h were 
purchased at- the December sales, and re
presented quite an outlay.

A meeting was held at Nashville some 
■lays ago, which was attended by George 
M. Hcndrle and W. O. Parmt*!’. pregidcut 
uiid secretary of the Hlghl.iud Park Jo-kev 
Club, respectively, and they decide! on 
the stakcu for next season.

from Otitnwa on Jan. 21, the schedule In 
Ontario being nz follows :

YVednesday, J«n. 21—Peterboro.
Thursday. Jau. 22—Toronto.
Friday, Jan. 23—Torontoy 
Saturday, Jan. 24—Toronto.
Sunday, Jan. 25—At Niagara Falls.
Monday. Jan. Hamilton. Mr Weatherby 1» Dead.

After (be Pack. wàn^ittyaiJ«û: 2^Stratford. London. Dec. 31.-Edward Wratherby.
hetkeyfftramISinbesSiln«wdeMt|ch.nr8Mi'I<‘Ha Fr W?v * Ja n 'w-^Wl mlsm-' lmVi'l bier o7 the Itocl'i^g Ctrirndar! ’the off F Glamorganshire, the famines of Vy-

Si niera Is one of the promoters of the Their railroad" tlm table Is • Tjeeve Otts- ,-llal or*“n 100 clul’. Is dea<1- He was ner, Lister, Berners, Nicholas, Gos-
krheme. Imnn„.„. fh„ wa Tuesday r/gbt, Jan. 20; nrolvc In Peler- an<1 8 n,>,able flgure ret. Prescott. Field, Mr. S. R. Gardi-

Tl,eNew \ork Athletic Club imported th^ poro Wedne.vlny morning; leave Peterboro 0,1 Lngllsh turf. , i ner, the historian, etc. During the
brothers, I,, and H.Dmi.ildson^ Thes^two Thm>xllqy „„rnlng. „^ve Toronto ------- ------------------------- ! present ceotury at least seven per-
w,s shown l,'vth;n«a"\i?dnv’Siays<' a°New rs ™'S“si'y I",i * EMIR 0F KAN0 MAK£S TR0UBLE- I tTve ^"office tin^the^oW
V1,"» J ity Saturday, says a New ^vy N|a|^m Fa,„ MJonrtav ,,,5,-nlng; ar- ---------- I have held office tindew the Crowln,
‘2ÎC p5p ‘̂._n „H,x„ T meets to- rive Hamilton Monday morning; I rave British Government Will Send a ■ Including one Prlrr- Minister, Lord
morrow When It Is expert-1 the Stnnloy Hamilton 8.20 in. Tuesday; andve Guelph p„n»tlve Expedition After Him. .Goderich: one ForMgn Secretary.Lord
dm oontroveray will he settled. 10 20 a.m. iuewlay; leave (»uelph 10.28 _______ Clarendon ; two Lord-Llcwtenants of

The senior O.H.A. sohednle tyr Toronto a.m. WrfamKtar: arrive^ StratfordI 11.40 London, Dee. 31.—In oonseqn.-iee of the Ireland and a Viceroy in India.
nnfv bo*"two matehes''TbMween1le'rbo'st. Thursday; arrive London 11.10 a.m." Thiinv "wnaving attitude of the Kimlr of Kano, a Among those Who have married^ de- 
Georges and AVelmfctoe* dne on Jan.*10 day. leave London 11.15 a.m. Friday : nr- powerful Mohammedan ruler of Northern ecendants of Crorttwefll are the Earls of
and the other on .Tan. 1i. > rive Wlndsoiv 1.45 p.m Friday; leave Wind- x.|gerta. who has placed a pri e on the Darnley. Lytton Lathorn. Lord Sten-

A general meeting of the Monster Hookey sor Saturday; arrive Toronto. ’ .. .. „ ... . . ley of Preston. Sir W. Harcourt. M.P.:
dull Will be held treffar'Jt m n-m - at Tile different clubs will play at the fol- head of Captain Abadia. the Britriu rest- S|r A Borthwtrlc, 'M.P.: Mr. Samuel
the president's reslrtenw. «85 West Queen- lowing points : dent at Zaria (capital of Zag Zeg. Central whlteHread M P The late Sir Georgestreet. All members wishing to Join will l.nelpli, Guelj* Union, Ayr, Fergus, Galt, Africa), the British government has decH T-i bitebread. M.P. The p *
send ln their applications to the secretary. Galt Granite. Han-iston, Brmapton (8). Play . „ ,! , " . , eminent nas ueel 1 Cnmewall Lewis, the statesman and

ar Guelph. R. Mackenzie, convener. I ed on the Immediate despatch of a punitive author, was a descendant of the Pro-
Windsor, 8«nila, P<htro*fa. I>ctiroit. Grand : VJ1'* *2 of '^longing to th» tec tor, and Lady Theresa Lewi», hi*

Rapid* (5). Fitay at Windsor. A. M. »t w-j 'V*1 Afrfr.Mo frontier fon*e. .author of a work In Illustrationart convener The government has reeved news of the autnor or a wotk in niusiraiion
Ixmdon, London Forest City. Woodstock, ! 1,1 lM* ot tho Eiailr of of Lord Clarendon, wa* a descendant

Kf-koto, who had caused serious trouble !n at ^rtce of Oliver the Protector and of 
I the past. Edward Hyde, thb Chancedlor.

ed.
D OF HOW TO 
ifll security and 
r five per rent., 
you want a loan 
>d. 311. Temple Nervous Debility

ed
Exhausting vital drains (the effect» of 

early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges^ 
Syphilte, Phimosis, Lost or Fulling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It mates no difference who has Tail
ed to cure you. Call or wrltje. Consulta? 
tlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—0 a. m. to 0 p. m. ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m.. Dr. Reeve, 306 Sherlmurne-street, 
southwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

[LARI ED Pgo- 
bts. teamsters 
rarity, easy pay- 
In 43 principal 
b street.

Boffnlo Sport» Lost Money.I
f Buffalo. Dec. 31.—The Buffalo sports who 

tvenit to Detroit to take in the big /‘ocklug 
The Buffalo crowdmain have returned, 

lost upwards of gSOOO on the main. Messrs. 
Kifceber and McCarthy dropping $3000 or 
more of that sum. In all n,bout $35»000 
Wflii left in Detroit, the biggest part of 
whlrh goes to Appleton, Wls., and L\icago.

RECEIVES pontifical brief.TATOn§.
are

BAL ESTAI K, 
and Valnatera, 
onto.

Apostolic Delegwto 8barret 11 Will be 
In Ottawa Friday.

Waaliington, Dec. 31.—The Most Rev. 
Pliarrettt, Arclilvfclhop of Itbehns, has re
ceived the pontiflcnl brief, appointing him 
apostolic delegate hi Canada, to sucfeeff 
Monsignor Falcon)», who has .-ecent'y 
Bved ln Washington to take the place of 
Cardinal Marttn-clll, now appostotk- delo: 
gate in the United States. Mgr. Sbarrettl 
received bis brief it the apostolic delega
tion here and will leave for hta residence 
in Ottawa on Friday.

The Real People of “Adam Bede.”
W. Mottram, in Leisure Hour.
On my mother aaid grandmother-■ 

side I am a direct descendant of

They will be 
announced shortly. It was learned that 
there will be an adrUtliat of two stakgi 
at Highland Park and two at Fort En», 
besides more added money events. The 
dates have also been selected, but will 
r.ol be known until the Western Jockey 
Club passes on them at Its next regular 
meeting.

English Amateur Rules and Records
.rasah eur Athletic A.ssv.-iation or 

(Fugiaud at .ts wiuter met t.ng m ixauim ue- 
ciued iVûat tile JUtAi cuampiv-usiuip tiauuM be 
heid at sVor.ijiaimptwi. .Notice tvas gfvf-n 
that at the next general meeting it wfbinl 
be moved that m inture tiie ruies be alter
ed to periLi* tue amiuai chinupionshu» to 
be permanently held at London. The se
cretary announced taat from the two cham- 
pH-nchlp met tings of 1902 there was a 
profit ouL t!U3.

After a long discussion it was decided to 
lecomnn iui iu<r the next general meeting 
the lo.lowing addition to exemption ’C) m 
the law 1 of the amateur denunlon

That navy aud army competitors, not be
ing counmlisslcaied officers, com pet Lug for 
monej' prizes at meetings held at purely 
naval or mtiMmry sports, under the control 
of naval or military authorities, shall be 
exempt from the laws of the A.A A. for 
ct urpellng at such meetings, always pro
vided that they are not disqualified by any 
o' her offence against Vhe rule* or laws of 
the A.A.A. This exemption does not apply 
to the auxHGçiry forces.

It was also decided that the rules of 
the A.A.A. did not allow' that body to ac
cept or carry out a challenge from hny 
foreign' or cokmitol association desiring to 
run the A.A.A. a match in England.

The following running records were ac
cepted : One- nulle, 4 16 4-6, J. BInks, Stam
ford Bridge. July 3. 1902: 13 roll-v. 1.09.27 
1-5; 14 mt'.es. 1.14.52: 15 miMes, 1.20.J4 3-5. 
F. Appleby, Stamford Bridge, July 21, 1902.

L. F

' Prices

1903R OF FRENCH 
ngc-avenue. ar brings new designs and 

100styles or
t

WILSON
FOR

COAL, ^ 
GRAIN, » 
BUTCHER,« 
GROCER i__

SCALES

Boittic Win» a-t Newport,
CiiichiMtl, De<*. 31.—Track good; weather 

clear. .Summer.es :.
Firat rave, .% nil le, *eHdug—Marg Hoff

man. 102 (Hoff 1er), 3 to 1. 1; Free Girl, 102 Sporting; Note».
(Goodyear!, 4 to 1, 2; Nannie Gooderich! The finances of the Germantown Cricket 

2 /Rooney), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.18. Tripp, Club are in remarkably good shape. The 
J. V . Hays, Fred Hesslg and Occasloikilly Hub has now a balance of more than $1500. ^ , p, f , d
al«. ran. t A F.Cw-cl,ti<- for tlv> tour of tbo Ontlom-n "'..I6™™8' 7 ,|7.,.hJ °T p,ay 0,1(1 c0,v

SÆ12HHS SSS j —,,h« D„ek. ^ anfl . George and Mary Evane. and ,t „
iv I‘e«rl Mrn- -n,o flrot nnmo will l>e playod on Juno 9, S?oh?. vemw Lemon. I>w. 31.-Geoi-«o (rimpman.whose George E. Woodberry, ln The Century. among the EvanBoa' household we

also run *#.. Eusk aud Liska thc lnttt Aup- Hamilton Thdttie, Asylum, Victoria. Dun- prj'limlnnry trial is stijl goung on at a ] “A pure poem proper la one that is must look for several of the charac-
117 W .»,eterc, convenor. ^ ^ | ^ d“UtUte » »"tkUte °f  ̂ ^

ïblÆt*. ^“oSra^tbl SeTulSi “Then you admire Tennyson?" ask- SwTtnf'X be taken « Typical

J afin ran ^ ,44%b Ometta and Nannie coining year, as follows : President. C. C. rtterboro. E. B. Edwards, convenor. | keen ix^soned. #d I. of “Thlas” and “Llsbeth Bede”; Rob-
Fonrtii .rnr*» & «usi ,,, >, Miller. Columbia. 1891: flee pvwMenit. W. i Toronto, 1V>ronto Calidoulan, Granite, 1 P»1>H<- prosecutor Identlfil'd *he prl i ' Yes, I consider him one of the great- er* Evans Is undoubtedly the original

(Mount, n •> i Ù 1<^7 s. Finlay. Connell, 1904: secretary, W. S. r^keview. ParkdaJe. Prospect Park. Queen wner as a native of Wnro*aw. Russian Po- e<at DOets that ever lived,” answered whn miH-^ested Adam Bede. Samueltiuountaln), 2 to 3, 1: Battus, 10, (Rooney), Stigden. Harvard. 1903: treasurer, John A. city, ColUngwood, Whitl,7. Os-liawa, Barrie, Innd. where he at on- time combined he * 1,0618 tnat CVer 11VeQ’ son vres c^taln-
Tinio V i-i/8 to 1. 3. Fi-» viand. University of Pennsylvania, 1903. Churchill (12). Ptav at Toronto callings of drx't'or’s aa^'s-tnnt aud barber. "e* _ _ , . Evans, the youngest son, was cert

lit .Sl,,lr>»' I’ti Garrett, Dr. Low- Tb- vbumpir.i^hln 'cun for 11X12 has h«n Lnurcm“ u-'' 'ZL— '--------------------------------- | "My God, Poe! how can you say ,y the prototype of Seth Bede. George
Fifth racTr£ “i Jl'ora7I.iMn, r, , ,, awarded to Cornell, Harvard b,4ng second, NoVa Scotia Beat Scotchmen carriage Plant Banned that?" asked 1 !n 8urprl,8e' “Why- Eliot (Mary Ann Evans) was the

115 (Moim-tnii.i 7 ,1’r 1ifr,?1Tle ,(,0;lnj lVniisylvanla Wnl ami ( olimiMa fourtiv Halifax Dm- 31—The Scottish ,.„.ier« n».' J.. ...... - his poems are as effeminate as a daughter of Adam, Bede and the
iBlshvp) -1 to i. 2; March, 115 (sSoudsV haBs<’'fro^rtlT9tmvcT1^'(hir^nrLran'ljed^o plaJr*<1 ,h"A|l Scottans this aftemo.ii destroyed the entire plant' of the Chai-i4 Phlegmatic fat baby. He is the moat granddaughter of Thias and Llsbeth.
7 to u, 3. Time 1.021,4. Little Emmy and lake with hlni to Geniianv the ,'tiri'lrn an<* tonight, anff were defeated. Seote: Alireseh Company, canriage maiiiifa.-tnrera. perx.'ctly Greek-statuesque, if (you It wm thus occur to the reader that
Jumper also ran. ,)r ,i|vp w1nnpr ot ihoHiooklvn Handicap . —Afternoon.— entailing a loss of more than $100,(XK). please, in his conceptions, of any man ln portraying Adam Bede our author

in VSX14. ' The hora-e. which la now on the ,, x.n^K™8 „ï.c ot a',x '_________________________ that has ever lived since the days rf was thinking of her own father, and
Kentucky farm of Hiram Scoggnn. will lw ,.77’ , .............. ”k " .2 -------------------------------------------------------------------Pericles." had the very best reasons for the
placed In the stud of Baron Hans von ................ —Evening.— ’.................... M nlt, I |fn (n "This Is just what constitutes him ! statement, concerning the hero, that
Rf/'hr^17Lrf (Tv'g",m Wedn-^lav Rillv Ballan'tyne, *k...„.13 Vorston. sk ...........11 IIvW LUG 10 one of the greatest geniuses that ever he had a dash of Celtic blood in hisItatUftü of ndeàgo^de™ jaeic Mad- <»>«*. *...................  8 Munro, ek ............. 13 lived," answered be. “Passion has vetn8.
din of Brooklyn In the fifth round of n „ . . " |A| _-I, M - — nothing to do with pure poetry; for
1 Around contest. After being knocked T'he i'ibi'»k™"wilj nlav the HÜl’fnx "ritika WW 63K Iwlcll every drop of passion that you infusedown twice hr two consecutive rlglv-band ’ho .butors will play the Hallfnx rtufca vun ^ into anv poem Just so far do you ma-

Maddcn was -nveil from a knockout hJ^ G. Blair has offered the ScottNh _ . _______ terlalize, deteriorate and render it no
curlers free transportation to any; joint poem. A pure poem Is a rythmical
on the I.C.R. They have accepted the offer. Qjjj ]yen Made Young Again— creation of beauty, wholly destitute

„ , ~~ _ . -wboIt Men Find Old Time of everything but that which consti-C alcdonlans CorL WeaK men f IDS urn urns tutes purity, namely, ethertstlty."
The Caledonian tankard rinks had a prae- Strength and Power "Well but this would not only bring

ro,ult"heing":aVStrcet °" Walnehday’ ,he of Youth. you Into conflict with the time-honor-
A. It. Nichols, J. Cherry, ■■.. ed opinions of the world, but be the es-
T. Itenule, R. H. Ramsay, .muinr emi rn rnrr tabllshlng of a new mode of criticism
.1 Rennie, 8. Rennie, TR ft PACKAGE MA LEU FREE among the nations," said I.It. Rennie, skip....17 A. Hood, skip.........15 ' HIHL rMLIlhUL lllrilLLD I H1.L ,. * but that does not K,ve me a

TIk* VabHlonlans will curl this movuiug i •• nnuu-prAfl h#» withnt 10 o'clock. ; To the Men who have tried every known moment s concern, ansi
I remedy to revive their waning power or an imperial self-conselousness of his 

Barrie Carling Olnb’e Prises 'lost manhood, and have given up ln dc- : own Importance, as well as the per- 
Bnrrle, Jnn. 31.-The Cnrllng Club" are sr-ilr, the following message comes as a feet knowledge of the purity of the

most blessed promise. 7 his new discovery jrujv, jbat he had just spoken.
“If what you say be true then two- 

thirds of everything that Shakespeare 
ever wrote is absolutely good for no
thing,” said I.

"Certainly It is good for nothing.
Nothing is good for anything except 
that which contains within Itself the 
bssSnce.of Its own vitality,” answered 
he. “Otherwise It Is mortal and ought 
to die.”

‘.‘Then if this be the case—if all the 
poetical works in the world were 
pruned of their excrescences—there 
would be very little real poetry left," 
answered I.

"Very little, Indeed: but Just enough 
to show that what I say of poetry is 
true."

["GRE AND PI- 
e furniture vans 
Id most reliable 
artage, 369 8pa-

1

r
Liberal allowane# for 
old scales. Get eaay 
terms.

- PORTRAIT 
24 King-atreel

C. WILSON & SON.RDS.

R SOLB 
pg. My system 
W. Marchment, 

Ire et. Tel. Main
951.

76 Esplanade Street East,
TORONTO.

.-SLATE AND 
lisht'd 40 years. 
Main 53. WARRE’S

CONVIDOELY OF SFA- 
ned to the city, 
9 Howland-ave-

West Y.M.C.A Basketball.
The West Eud Y.M.C.A. will open doors 

to all comers to-day. A full program has 
been prepared for the alternoou and even- 
lug. In the afternoon a continuous pro
gram of sports, swimming and diving con
tests, ping-pong tournaments, musical aud 
literary program; and tea will be served 
to all. In the evening a big program has 
been arranged for basketball enthusiasts. 
Basketball is coming to be one of « he lead
ing winter games, and many organizations 
are taking It up. The West End Y.M.C.A. 
ha\e been playing for some time, and have 
now two of the best teams in Canada.

At 8 o’clock New Year’s night the sec
ond team will play the Bram;ford Y.M.C.A. 
second team, and at 9 o'clock the first 
team will face the crack Hamilton team, 
probably the leading Canadian team ln bas
ketball. There is quite a lively Interest 
la the game, and a warm rivalry between 
Hamilton and Toronto; and since West 
End is anxious to make up for the defeat 
recently, a very fast and clever game may 
fee anticipated. The teams will line up 
as follows: West End II.: Nichols, Pater- 
ton, Maguire, linden ana McKenzie.

West End I.: Miller. McKenzie, Hanna, 
Craig. Barnet. Allan.

Hamilton: Gray, Brauston, Chadwick, 
Y^rek, MeBweon.

The West End boys' club team will jour
ney to Peterboro to-day for a ehamplon- 
xv ,g05e wIth the Brownies of tli it place, 
weat End defeated them here last spring 

.f *00<t score thereby winning the Ca- 
nanian championship for boys’ teayis.
„A J5î"*e nn(l enthusiastic crowd of root
ers will accompany the team.

Paris Billiard Tournament.
<)«*/,;■ tu tht' inability of
originally sriMvin r'.ü' 1 ,I arl" h.v tbo ilato 
has boon ^ Willard touruamont
Manager!m,il 1>h- lr>- «'I!' romeAVaa"”" 81,8 l"at S‘°S

Vlgnaui8,touruamont between 
Fournii l. „'„?'U,on ;">«1 Mnrvus. 

the Ojvmnh Aeadem”' ng 800,1 money nt

aHSaa: et,
lug a cSlIene»1 fr ehampion from nvc Ci,{- 
invitea D^e,^ro:n n man who has been ofÜnînw. ,0 «''ke part In
a firm ealM?."1'’ ., rts l,plnR '"U <*se, ran 
,)”„T Si!1 R« contest a world's champion- 

Idoa Is roo absurd."
a,wr m7Î:2efer sovs that under the pr<'- 
ten m 1 he wl11 »ot cuter thewithal?.nt' Re *lll‘i hud ninny troubles 
nect*i>n Lo2nl!>au'' ihe last being In c«m- "«''mL- nhs it .Y'euanx challenge for the 
he *s, 'n balk-lino chnmploiiHhip, which, 
—l' r .. hoMer, elected, aeeording to the 

VkL.Î°”J'1 J,p plujed in New York, 
hart Ï foi^eit'd. but received his mnnev 

^?^afi, kchnefer. who spent 5000 
fro îîe i10<!0ji ln crossing the Atlantic and 
the !a"dtm,A expenses, received Iipt half 
tans« -he d;rihsl;ed. The incidental ex 
franc?,?™?, fnI V’? "art. the 150

nes ($30) he had been en min" per diem. 
Klp”™°.r "us current late this e'vonlng that 
Bifssoj* exisise was a lame one. ami that 

“»u no Intention of coming to Paris.

PORT
.Ingrleside Re»alt*.

San Pranclsro. Dre. 31.-V euther, cloudv 
track, tear, t.rat race, Futurity uvuisV 
o' !!'lg^: ‘K,e Mu,Ti‘y. 1> to 1, 1; Gladris 
tied, 8 to 1, J; tiernutu, 5 to 2, 3. x,ir.fi

_,suu®nd race. 1 uirie, 2-year-olds, rellbig- 
1 lie Mtijor, , to 5, 1; Leader, b tu " ■
Orfeo, 12 to 1. 3. Finie 1.44*4. ’ ’

Lull'd race, 1 furlong», sel long—Aloha II 
to 1, 1; Parsifal, 5 to 2, 2; UaMlae, 7Ü to 
3. tine 1.30.

Fourth

24b
IE'

IS.

WINEAltDSON. BAB- 
[otaries Public, CAN’T MAKE THE TEST.

Dec. 81.—Gtbrge XV. Brown. » 
Pittstown, near Ho-xd^k Falla,

KXNlngS,
by h-'s M'comls. who threw up the sponge.

Thro Armpr.'or Ice races will be held on 
Jnn. 14 and 15.

Alban
fermer ôf __ ^
whese cattle are suspected of tnberculoets, 
refuses to permit the officers of the State 
Agricultural Department to make the 
tiihcrculiün test n|X»n them and the depart 
ment has qunirn/ntlned hé» farm. Neither 
cattle nor proxlncts will be permitted to 
leave the premflise*.

BARRISTER, 
pc., 34 Victoria 

4% and 5 per 
residence. Main

For ioo years 
the World’s 
Standard.
Refuse Counterfeits

race, 6 furlongs, handicap-Komi- Austin Rice has been matched to moot

52T Trtauia1 ’8^to°l Wj°lS «l l.th race! Ï mile and ’ôO viuMs «.ffing- ! aKPr M1,,,gan af,OT wlring <« R,w s
lJtT7TaV«4 a°to’l1’3K0Ttme i JrtizU’ <>H1 ?Kld Broad and Pnrsnn Davis have rc- 

S xfh rn ’e „ , served ar-irtmeats at Hughes Villa, where
II 5 to 5* V- «eGing-Qula, Rr(rn<1 will train for bis emit »t with Bat-
Lîinku >5 in ï* n (zUti ti ng Nelson, the latter part of January,
ionisa, -o to 1, 3. Time 1.13. The Dominion Brewery Company of this

city has issued its sporting reference an
nual for 1903. It covers 20 branches of 
sp<>rt and gives the game laws of Ontario,
Quebec and Manitoba, and Is certainly a
bandy book. j offering some valuable prizes lor eompeti-

Maiiager Ed. Barrow and President Jess | lion at the bonwplel. whcii opens on Jan. 13. 
Applegnth of the Toronto Baseball Club i Primary—First, prize, four gold medals, 
will leave for New York next Wednesday j worth $35; second, four gold pins, worth 
to attend the annual meeting of the 'ast- | $30. 
eni League, which wlAl be held on Jnn. 8
or 9 at (he Victoria Hotel. Mr. narrow ; «Is, worth $30; second, pair red hone curl-
will take ad Montage of the opportunity I ing stones, valued at $17.
while cast -to conclude some n -gotiatlons | Secoml <-onsoHitt 1 on—First, pair red hone
lie has for players for next year’s team, curling «'tones, vtalued at $16; second, med-
The act j ul sit Ion of Third-baseman Bill Shin- als, valued at $15. 
die <»f the Jersey City team wili be on > of 
Ms first objects. In case Presl<b*nt Applc- 
gath is unable to get away. Secretary- 
Treasurer T. G. Soolc will go instead.

STER, SO LICI- 
etc., 9 Quebec 
t East, 
loney to loan.

. C
corner ^

DR. LORENZ SAIL».

LOOK FOR 
THIS BRANDED

New York. Dee. 31.—Dr. Lorenz, the 
orthopcTT. • surgeon of Vienna, salkd to-day 
for England. J(hn Dillon, the Irish leader, 
also sailed for home.

RRISTFRS, SO- 
emplr'•Building, 
in 2381.

U

Card for New Year*» Day.
New Orieanti entries: First race. Oh mile 

Mamscile Apple Sweet. Prlneeai Tub e 
Wilton. Fnaing L;gl,t, Nowet va, Ag-îà 

Ma< ' M«H"a. Suburban Qu 4
1 rxle of_ Galore 1<A>. Mrs. Frank Pouter 113 
- fceoonu race. % nnlle-Milio 83. King Dodo 
% •î,,hn Monitor 93, Henry McDaniel is), 
ilorham 97, Atos S. Inti. It You Dare, 
tioldemann 102, Imp. Flanudes, lTln.-e of 
Melrose, Telamon 105, Scorpio 114.

Third nice, 1 1-16 miles—Hanover Queen 
V". Little Scout, Zazel 98, Major Mar.sir 
IOO, I'otente 197, John Peters 113, Scutch 
1‘lald 115.

Fonrth race. New Years Handicap, 1 
n.Ue and 70 yanris- -Maghonl 100. Hainlsnin- 
ner 102. Lord Melbourne 108, Pageant 190, 
witful J04. Oieudou 112. Sheriff Bel] 119.

Fifth race, selling. % mile—Marion Lvnoh 
98, ihindlc Belle 100, White Owl 102, Lord 
Neville, Annie Iaturotta 108, Ben Fro-;, 
Zackford. Jr tin Potter, Compass, Moroni 
105, Peter Dur.ven 108, Allyar 114.

sixth race, selling. 1 mile and TO yards— 
M istendlne 89. Pay the Fiddler. Kliig lier- 
lc.veorn 96, M1«s Shan Ic'y 99. Chickadee IOO. 
Prat 101, Mosketo, Flaneur 102. Chorus 
Boy 103, Swordsman 194, Cog-swell 100, 
Lord Pepper 106.

1Y. Expert Opinion.
From N.Y. Medical Journal.

Like a port sculler one physician piles. 
And all his art and all hie skill he 

tries:
But two phyeicians, like a pair of oars, 
Conduct you faster to the Stygian 

shores.

Ont of Their Element.
From The Philadelphia Frees.

"Pretty tiresome, isn’t it?" remarked 
the first man at a reception.

“It is so,” replied the oth*.
“I’d sneak out if I could, but my 

wife would get mad.- She's a friend of 
the hostess."

"I'd sneak out, too, but my wife 
would be furious. She’s the hostess'."

At an Inquest on a case of suicide 
recently held in England, the foreman 
returned this remarkable verdict: "Th* 
Jury are all of one mind—temporarily 
insane."—Law Notes.

Must Be a Freelt.
From The Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"He certainly has a remarkable head 
on his shoulders."

"I hadn't noticed It.”
“Hadn't noticed what?"
"That he hasn't any neck/.*

URINARY SUR- 
ipeilallst In dls- 
tlain 141.

Fiirst «•onso'hition—First, four gold rarod-
RINARY ÇOL- 
nnce-srreet, To- 
and night. Bet- 

phone Main 86L
'•

m
He Couldn't Imagine.

Thistles’ Annual Match To-Day.
Hamilton. Dec. 31.—The annual match nf 

President v—Vice-President will be played" 
011 Jan. 1. 1003, at 10 o'clock. The fol
lowing is the draw for .he match: 

President. Vice-President.
It It Bruce, skip: A D Braithwaite, sk.
It S Morris, skip: Dr Mallocb. skip 
Dr Warden, skip: St. C. Balfour, skip.
J Lcgg.lt. skip: F J Howell, skip.
C W Cartwright, skip: Dr Gliisseo. skip, 
W R Tivivprs. Kk1n- !> K r>p\viir ulrln

From Judge.
"The fashions in woman's dress," 

reads Mrs. FlJJlt, “tpr next fall will be 
even more extreme than those of last 
winter. They will leave very little to 
the Imagination.”

"Is that so?" asks Mr. Fijjtt. "Well 
I can’t Imagine yet where I'm going to

"Then Byron, Wordsworth, Coles- get the money to pay for what you 
ridge, Montgomery, Southey and many wore last winter.” 
other world-renowned sons of song 
would fare badly."

"But no worse than they deserve," 
answered he. very peremptorily.

"What do you think of Keats?" ask
ed I.

"Ha was the greatest of any of the 
English poets of the same age. If net 
of any age," answered he. with the i 
air of a man who was not only eon- : 
scious of his own consummate ability, 
but who had, long before, deliberately 
formed his opinions. "He was far In 
advance of the best of them, with the. 
exception of Shelley, in the study of 
his themes. His principal fault Is the 
gretesqueness of his abandon.”

AND CAFE, 92 
tparted aud do- 

A Smiley, pro
■i The ro-ve meeting nt Tx>s Angeles will not 

It is promoter! hy J.open until Jan. 31.
W. Brooks, who is at loggerheads with the 
New California Jockey flub, which has as
sumed absolute control of the sport on thro 
const.
track will l»e backtd up by the Western 
Jockey Club, but Secretary Ktihl of the lat
ter body says that Its jurisdiction does not 
extend west of the Rocky Mountains. Mean
while Provident William* of the New On 11- , 
fornia Jockey Club declares that any track ;

the coast without a license i

io any case thereHUttCH AND 
I or European ; 
Loot European, 
Winchester and 
. 2987 Main. W.

Brooks says that his Los Angeles
<* W Cartwright.
W R Tr-ivers. skip: D B Dewar, skip. 
O S Wilcox, skip; T O Haslett. skip.

1 S S Scott, skip: Dr Wool vert on. skip. 
Dr Edgar, skip: D Dexter, skip. Boer» for Somaliland.

Cape Town. Dec. 31.—A detachment of 
100 Boer*, who have volunteered for 
t ary servWcc in Somaliland, will sail from 
here next week.

'.ONTO, CAN.— 
rner King and 
electric-lighted; 

u an<l en snlLe; 
G. A. Graham.

operating on 
will be outlawed. Queen City’s Annual Match.

The Queen City Curling Club's Inaugural 
mulch in the new rink at Church and

mill-
îi Newport entriw: First nice. % mile, snll- 

ii g—Free Girl 107. Randazzo 117, C. V. 
Jcnes 114. Mabel Hurst 89, Title 114. Tripp 
106, Hai-t D. 117, Jolo 109. Frank B. 114.

Second race. % mile, selling—Tom Middle- 
ton 117. Quincy 91, Little Ruler 114. Sand- 
I'ca 109, Ret ha 112, D lies worth, Dunsbro 
111. Whitcomb 119.

Third ra< e. % miHe, handicap—Pearl Mon
dai, Florin 100. The Phantom. Doctor Carr. 
Frank M''singer 135, Lady Lusk. Belle Ber
ra vd 305.

I’ourth rare. New Year Handicap. 1 mile 
-Maria Bolton 10(5. Lathmp 110, Gctonriefca 

95, Wycila 114. Face.de 112. Eleven Bello 
K ! I ;-kn 98. Hop 100. Ravenshury 114.

Fifth race. % mile, seLllng—ORott 110, 
M m T.oulse 100. L’ttle Rlln. St. Sldn \v 105, 
M 5ggTïl» H7. Col. %nck 102. William F. IL, 
Trombone. Dr. HuNsman 107. Starter 102, 
Nightingale 105.

John McK> nzjc. who won the -.'liver : 
medal at the spring amateur tournament. ' . ,,, . , . ,
who has been nway nil summer, returned Bleor-streets wl 1 oe played to-dav. it be'ng 
vesterdnv. and will continue to follow up ,,l1' fWjÿ fixture between president and 
thfi «rail»-, and is taking k-snons at the v < t-.r,resident, play to start at 10 a.m., the 
Rian-Daly «-houl. 8kips 0,ld dra'v b<»ng as ..followH:

John Graver, one of the best known lo- —Moi nlng -
,.„l trainers, who for the past couple of H. A. Hartley (»k p) v. J. P. Rogers (8k 1
vears has hail charge of "Deaeon" Joe A. I* MMne v. J. M. t.oreonm.
iii,l'2nn s string of ttiorobrrda. has -leekleil *. A. Brown v, C. W. Wonilands.
ra open n pill.lk trnhVu.- stable this year Ç. M.-GIl| v. J. It. Wellington.
nm] lls nt pra«<nt arranging tor quarters. A. Henring v H b. Potman.
rmver has sent many winners to the post. — Afternoon—
both mi the flat ami over the sticks, his W. A. Kemp isk-lpl v M. C. Bille (skip),
nst vHorv was when Crestfallen brat out It. B Klee v J C. Seott.M Vid last fan at the Woodbine at J. Vlaek v.^ W. Hl.veilo.

H. H. Fudgnr v. W. R. Htti.
—Evening.—

G. S. Lyon (f»k.) v. H. J. Gray (sk.).
V. ItoHn v. W. Phillip.
Tt. B. R-Tirtlc v. R. S. s^’rathy.
R. A. Gray v. Ben Brick.
C. Starke v. G. A. Klngittone;
J. I nee v. F. H. Herbert.

he

CHIEF OF STAFF. STATE MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE.

restores all men who suffer with anv form 
of sexual weakness, resulting from youth
ful folly, premature loss of strength and 
memory, weak back, varicocele or emacia
tion of parts. It gives the warmth.stvengtii 
and development just where it is needed, 
and cures at. once all the ills and troubles 
that come of years of misuse of the func
tions, for it has been an absolute success 
iM all cases. A simple request to the State 
Medical Institute, 2319 Elektron Building, 
Fort Wayne. Ind., will bring you one of 
these free trial packages. In a plain wrap
per. without any marks to Identify its 
contents or where It comes from. The In
stitute has had so many inquiries from 
men who are unable to leave home or their 
business to be treated that It has perfected 
♦his splendid home treatment, and sends It 
In free trial packages to all parts of the 
world to show Just how easy and simple 
it Is to be cured at home of any sexual 
weakness when this marvelous new sexual 
discovery Is employed. The Institute makes 
no restrictions, and any man w'ho writes 
will receive by mall a free trial of tills 
wonderful remedy absolutely free. Those 
who write need have no fear of any pub
licity, as the State Medical Institute is nn 
old established Institution, incorporated by 
the state for fifty years.

BLOOD POISON.MS ■%,
Id easy pay-j
mts.
iv e rent ma-, 
ines by the 
»ek or month
BEAD OFFICE!

I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a positive ogre for 
you have this awful disease you are in danger until completely cured, the va off until 
toms you notice should be a warning to take Immediate tr**tm*at' PSJll tongue or
rur^i/eVg^r-hM

testify to my standing and abilities Am..1 *5000.00 reward forThe original testimonial» can be seen «t my offices Sboou.ue r»w.ru
any I cannot show. May 81, 1866.

------  CA?amN&ppyT«ay that your medicine, helped my ‘rouble more U»n
anything I ever took REV w' Oct It. 18*
C A Yo ur ?re\* t me n t ha, helped me wonderfully. ARTHDKDIEHL^
CA! have confidence In vou a. a doctor, for ,o, be.pedge more ,h„ 
anyone else has. and I feel that you cured me. B. F. MAKTIfL

KPjr* The Latest Method Treatment Cures
Varioocele and Stricture without cutting, stretching or low Reotal°trou-
vatef Ncrrous, Impotency. Kidney, Liver Bladder Stomach FemMe a^ B^Hrou
rrte^?:,UeMo^êa^eT=  ̂

a!J irafy'ànd trâwtoortatlroi ohargM*pr*MW—êverythbof'oonfldenfiîi-Wo 

envelope, or packsges-Nothlng sent C. O. D. WOODWA,D AVI.
Cor* Wilcox Street»

DETROIT. MIOH.

60 4c 1.pueen-st. Reflections of a Bachelor
From The New York Press. 

Marry for money and divorce for 
what it doesn’t give.TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS.

Dufferin Fork To-Day.
The Duff». n Driving Club wild hold nri 

Interesting nftorno.in’s l'aport of trotting «m 
the club’s track on New Year’s Da •. The 
cicclrlc lights nfill be in us« for tht fl.rt 
time 'tills sen sou, so that the spectators 
will <ine an lllumdnnted track. The card fs 
as follows:

Fast raee-G.vp»y Girl. Little Boy, Black 
thoin. <’eoksville Boy. IMlnnd Bov.

Trot (mille heat*)-Sunday C.. Tim Wilkes, 
Easter Wilkes. Hlldfirbee, Forest Victor.
Ike.

Most people don't know any better 
than to know too much.

A large bank account maketh a man 
suspicious Just before

nr McTaggart s Tobaoco Remedy re
moves all desire for the weed in a few 
weeks A vegetable medicine, aril only 
remiires touching the tongue with it 
occasionally- Price 

Truly marvellous arc tne results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
Ts a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment' no hypodermic injections: no 
publicity, no loss of time from business 
and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 
75 Tonge-street, Toronto. 47

7 r _ •■'door Baseball.
rsrrtson Indoor baseball 

trfnted ne follows
iwf10!™.......... -I 1 3 4 4 3 1 •—20
«R S £"""■ 2 0 0 1 4 1 3 5-19
cs„ 0 J”........ 2 1 1 5 5 3 5 9 -38

Bnrt-cl*'' 0 4 1 2 3 0 2 2—17
»nd Bnir' R"nting and ®on»d: Caddo,,

garnis last nluht
EN Ladlee Carl at Quebec.

Queliei*. Dee. 31.--The Quebee lady curl 
Montrealers

excdedlngly
Christmas.positive, per 

rallty, sexual 
ibUlty and 
-nr testimony 
if Hazelton’a 
one moutb'a 
etrong, vlg-

PH.D.. 
page street

era defeated ttie 
petition for ttie Coronation Cup by a score 
of 35 to 18. The lee was not In as fine 
a shape for plav ns it xvan yesterday, ow
ing ho the mild weather, and. considering 
this, the train.* pot up by the competing 
teams was good. Yesterday the visiting 
ladles scored a victory over the local team 
and thus secured for themselves the Pro

In tli pi ,'om
No woman would care a wrap whe

ther she was pretty or ugly it there 
were nobody around to see it.

Sometimes when sickness turns a 
woman's hair grey It Is because.she Is 
too sick to usel the things that keep 
it from being grey.

Rfit1ÜLM,,5'ztVf t/Hdsay, ex gunner in C 
Be i. ‘ leav«s for Vancouver,
hte ïn«4-’!ïum<’ the duties of manual Iraln- 

■"•tractor In Vancouver Public Schools.
DR. GOLDBERG7.

Named race Mark Twain. War 'ingle 
Tommie Hamilton, Slim Jim, Billy S. ■»

Ta n

I
S " -

I

E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey
It possesses a soft, mellow flavor produced by age and 

high quality. 14

We wish every reader 
a most prosperous and 
happy New Year.

iil

Crawford Bros.1903Crawford Bros. 
Limited

Mid-Winter Clearing Sale
We desire to thank our many customers for 

their kind patronage during the past, also for their 
support during our Great Clearing Sale, which we 

will continue into the new year.
Wishing them and their many friends a bright 

and prosperous New Year, we are, yours
\

Crawford Bros., Limited
Stores Toronto
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JANUARY 1 1903THE TORONTO WORLD4 THURSDAY MORNING
CLERGYMEN Of TORONTO.VANCOUVER’S POWER WORKS. Troubled with Kidney Trouble 

for Six Months.
The Toronto World. p

■ WE WISH ALL OUR FRIENDS A BRIGHT, HAPPY, PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR.

York- In this editorial you seek to cre
ate the Impression that the Minister of 
Militia la lacking In patriotism. In en
dorsing the celebrated doctrine. You 
say, “The Monroe Doctrine was con
ceived Iji a spirit of hatred and Jeal
ousy of Great Britain.” Tills Is wrong, 
and I trust you will permit me, as a 
Canadian, to so point out to the read 
era of your Interesting and otherwise 
excellent newspaper. President Mon
roe's message, or at least that part 
of it containing the doctrine, was sug- 

led to him by the then British 
Prim?’ Minister, Lord Canning. Lord

Windsor Hotel....................  Moetrest Canning's suggestion was not only an
8t. Lawrence Hall.......................... Montreal act of high-minded patriotism, but of
Peacock * Jones..................  Buffalo clever diplomacy. It was both of
Wolverine News Co............Detroit. Mich, these things, because it secured an im-
StxRSBl1 • "1 "A" • • •*_............portant ally (since become more8 Im-
P O New. Co.. 'JIT 9*arhorn-st.-Chicago jy^ant) |n the event oif Great Britain’s
John MM&n^M B" “‘'"winning^Man ■ American possessions being attacked 
T. M««* I by any European .power or combination
McKay & Sonthon. .N.Westminster. B.Ç. of European powers, and because t
Raymond 4 Doherty.......... St. John. N.B. put the Holy Alliance in a nine. Tills

“Holy" Alliance has ,of course, long 
ceased to exist, but Its component parts 
are to-day ns bitterly hostile to both 
British and American interests as they 
were when the famous message was 
written.

The Monroe Doctrine is simply a -de
claration that the United States gov
ernment will not. If It cau help it. per
mit any European power to acquire 
American territory. Great Britain, 
everyone admits, has all the American 
territory she has any particular use for. 
So the net result of Lord Canning’s ; 
clever work was that Great Britain 
has a mighty ally to fall back on in 
case of any serious attack on the in
tegrity of her American possessions.

I notice, Mr. Editor, that you seem
lm-

■RBV. A. L, GKGtilB.

'T. EATON 02; Two Lakes Combined for Electrical 
Production to Two Cities.Na 88 YONOB-STRBET. TORONTO. 

Dally World, la advance, $3 per year. 
Sunday World. In advance. Si per »ear. 
Telephones : 252. 253. 254. Private branch 

exchange connecting nil department».
Hamilton office: H. W. Coates, Agent, 18 

West King-street. Telephone SM.
London. England, office : F. W. Large, 

Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London. B.C.

Mr. Geggle gives you the Impression
when y6u hear him of being thoroly Many Men and Women Are Trouble! 
In earnest. The forcible, broad Scotch With ^^^p^^ongcp-No Need^Tt

ing that he believes what he is saying, ®e xhey^fody^Knew Of* The Curei

and that It Is important for him to say gjing By
It. He Is a man with a message, and 
his voice Is not palsied by the “higher 
criticism,” or by German theology, or 
by a half and half of religion and 
agnosticism. The old-fashioned, tre- 

j mendous force of orthodox traditions 
will be 300 feiet long, 150 feet high. 35 (s with him; in his voice you hear the 
feet at the base.and tapering to eight echo of the pulpit-thunders of Scotch 
feet on top. In seeking for a location pulpits in bygone days. With him sin 
where the dam could be set on solid is sin. and the devil is the devil. Hell

From The Vancouver World- 
The object of the company is to Join 

the waters of Lake Coquitlam and
| Beautiful by a tunnel two miles long,

sourcé of| and provide a permanent 
| electrical production. The power will 

; be supplied to Vancouver and 
! Westminster for all purposes to which

DOAN S KIDNEY PILLS. INewTHE WORLD ODTS1DB.
The World can be had at the renewing 

news stand» :

Backache Is The First Sign Of Kidnej 
Trouble—Then Come Complications 

Of A More Serious Mature.Now for Our January Salepres
electricity is applicable. The dam is 
405 feet above the sea level and it J DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS

TAKEN AT THE FIRST SIGN 01 
BACKACHE WILL SAVE YOU YEAR1 
OF MISERY. Mrs. William H. Bank* 
Torbrook Mines, N.S., tells the pub. 
lie atymt the great qualities of Doan'l 
Kidney Pills in the following word*:—1 
was troubled with kidney trouble for sii 
months, and had such terrible palm 
across my kidneys all the time that 1 
could hardly get around. After takinj 

box of Doan's Kidney Pills I begai 
feel better, and by the time I ha! 

taken three boxes I was completel)

■On Friday morning, at eight o'clock, we swing out into our January Sale for
1903—the greatest mid-winter event this store ever attempted, and that means, ever
attempted in Toionto. In no uncertain way this s ore will demonstrate its wonderf; I 
resources and its unequaled facilities for buyidg, making and selling new and worthy- 
goods at unusual prices. From the verv first the success of this January Sale is j found, tunnels

assured. It will be a money-saving sale of paramount importance to every man, ~rThe”th!s

woman and child within reach of this store. Low prices will be in evidence on every ajone ^ feet of tunnel were run 
side, but not in the least will qualities and styles be slighted or sacrificed for the sal e This is only one

of low p ices. Every safeguard is thrown around shoppers, and in al cases mon: y ness with which the

will be refunded if goods are not satisfactory, or if better value for the money can be 
found outside this store.

But enough said. Come and judge for yourself. Friday—a bargain day—is 
the opening day of this sale. Read on and see how we have provided for you. These 
are only a few'of the many good things awaiting visitors:

*

rock, several preliminary shafts were is impending for the impenitent. Full 
sunk. When the proper locality was of human sympa,th.v, he warns men to 

were run under the flee from the wrath to come.. He a as 
poetry In him, humor, personal mag
netism. But you soon know that these 
count for nothing with him, compared 
with his great message of the Gospel, one 

forcible tones, he to

POSTAGE STAMPS AT NIGHT.
Many citizens must have experienc

ed the difficulty of procuring postage 
stamps in this city after nightfall- The 
postoffices all close around t> o’clock, 
and, after that, the man who has a 
letter to mail is rather up against it— 
that is, unless he happens to have a 
supply of stamps at home, 
the uptown drug stores 
stamps for the convenience of their 
customers, but the downtown chemists*

L
sample, of the thoro-1 In ringing, fervid, forcible tones ne

’__ proclaims his prophetic utterances Sun- --------
company is do- da), after Sunday, 111 the Dunn-avenue cured 

Ing everything. At present, a tempor- Presbyterian Church. . This is one of 
ary dam Is being put in, So;;as to en- 

' able the company

: Price 60c. per box, or 3 boxes for tl.25| 
the reasons why the Queen-street car all d(,aiers or The Doan Kidney Pill Co,

to carry off the ^hatiau bourlefore^^eZ^ns; Toronto, Ont.

: water by flume while the permanent and later, and again and again, sets
dam Is in course of construction. The down its crowd of Header».

, „ ... . why you have to be earjy If you would
work of this new dam is in Itself in- get a ae,at in the church. Mr. Geggle’s

and eloquence All

Some of 
even keep

I ■3.

teresting to watch. Huge trees, verlt- ir.tense earnestness
th“ place with a large congregation. 
At the evening service, which we at
tended, there was as large a proportion 
of women as is usual in most Toronto 
churches. Bet there were many men 
and a most satisfactory corps of help
ers to show people to seats. Apparent
ly they were experienced in their busi- 

for. by the time the organist had
emeung a terrace out or rue race or ^ ^ cf the peasant vclun-
the rock to form a site for the power tary on tfoe big organ, before which 
house. will be so situated that even pulpit and choir are placed, the congre

gation was packed in serried rows, as 
closely as a street car is on 
evening. They do not have st/raphold- 

yet at the Dunn-avenue Church, 
but it looks as tho they might have 
them soon,
which its weekly audiences are increas*

I
Men’s UnderwearWhite Quilts at 75c

300 American Fine Bleached Crochet Quilts, choice 
patterns, double bed size, hemmed ready for 
use, our special 89c quality, Friday for...

sheeting and Cottons
1200 yards Extra Heavy Bolton Twill Sheeting, un

bleached and soft finished, 72 inenes wide, 
our regular 18c quality, Friday ..................

3600 yards Grey Factory or Unbleached Plain Cot
ton, absolutely free from dressing, full yard C 
wide, regular price 7c per yard, Friday............... »v

Table Linens and Towels
BOO yards Full Bleached Double Damask Table 

Linen, extra heavy quality, choice designs, all 
linen, 72 inches wide, regular 31.10 yard,
Friday ..............................................................................

100 dozen Full Bleached Damask Table Napkins, 
assorted patterns, guaranteed all pure linen, 
heavy quality, 3-4x3-4 size, regular 32.75 
dozen, Friday .........................................................

200 dozen Hemmed and Fringed Buck Towels, also 
Fringed Damask Towels, plain and colored bord
ers, assorted, sizes, regular prices 23c to 17 
35c pair, Friday ............................ ...................................... I *

Ladies’ Silk Waists
110 Ladies’ Taffeta Silk Waists, colors black, sky, 

pink, old rose and cream, back and collar fin
ished with tucks, front and sleeves finished with 
tucks and black silk lace insertion, with hem
stitching, trimmed with small buttons and silk 
ornaments, our regular 
Friday .........................................

able veterans of the forest, are picked 
up like toothpicks and dropped Just 
where wanted, 
this dam will be completed in a couple 
of weeks. Besides this work, the com-

evldently do not believe in spending
their time as understudies for the post- to think this a matter of small

portance, but circumstances may con
ceivably occur that would make It a 
matter of the very greatest import
ance. In the event of a war following 
a European combination against Great 
Britain (always a possibility, as we 
saw during the Boer war), the Monroe 
Doctrine would mean, for one thing, 
that Canada would not be the bat tie 
ground, or even one of the battle
grounds. Think It over carefully.

I am of the opinion that Sir Fred
erick Borden, instead of being blamed 
for giving an "official ondorsation” of 
the Monroe Doctrine, Is deserving of 
praise for performing a timely and 
patriotic action. I feel all the freer to 
make this declaration, as, while n re
sident of Canada, I was affiliated in 
politics with that political party to 
which Sir Frederick Borden is in oppo- 

F. James Gibson.
101 Wnverly-place.

:•

Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
double-breasted, ribbed skirt and cuffs, sateen 
facings, -also heavy elastic rib, In blue, grey and 
scarlet shades, warm and comfortable, medium 
men’s size, regular prices 43c and 50c each, g

!
-18-It is expected thatal authorities, and eo they have cut out 

the stamp business, 
blame them- The wonder is that drug
gists are as patient as they are with 
the continuous stream of unprofitable 
callers who enter their establishments 
for the sole purpose of buying stamps, 
borrowing the directory or using the 
telephone.

But It Is the Inconvenience of the 
public rather than of the chemists that 
we are considering just 
point is that the Postmaster-General 
should make some arrangements where
by postage stamps would be procur
able in different parts of the city, and 
especially downtown-, after nightfall. 
This Is a serious matter, and Sir Will
iam Mulock should see that stamps 
are put on sale near the corner of 
King and Yonge-streets, and at other 
important points during the evening 
hours.

?1

.75 tAnd we don’t ; Power.tpany has a gang of men employed 
cutting a terrace out of the face of ! ness,Friday

*.122 Shirts and Night Robes
Men’s Black Sateen, Shirts, fine quality, collar at

tached, and pocket, pearl buttons, yoke and dou
ble-stitched seams, large body, fast dye, all 
sizes, regular price 75c each, Friday ....

Men’s and Boys’ Fine Flannelette Night Robes, collar 
attached and, pocket, full size bodies, double- 
stitched seams, pearl buttons, 54 Inches long, 
fancy pink and blue stripes, sizes 12 to 19, 
regular price 50c each, Friday .........................

Men’s Overcoats and Suits

< UK. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC 
S COMPLEXION WAFEHS AND 
t FULLD'S ARSENIC SOAP ere the 
i most wonderful preparations In 
i the world for the complexion. 
/ They remove PIJkPLES. FRBCfC- 
/ LES, BLACKHEADS. MOTII. SAL- 
f LOWNESS. TAN, REDNESS. OILI- 
f NESS and all other facial and 

bodily blemished. These prepara
tion* brighten and beautify the 
complexion a* no other remedies 
on earth can.

Wafer* per box 60e and fit o 
.urge boxe* 95.00 ; eoap, 50c. Ad
dress all mall orders to H. B. 
FOULD, 20 tilen Road, Toronto.

LYMAN BROS CO* Wholesale 
▲sente, 71 Front St. Bast.

•OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE,

if the big dam did give way. the rush 
of the waters would not affect It. Out
side of the company’s 50-odd men, era 
there are about 150 employed by the 
) entra?tors in clearing the portion
that Is to be submerged, which will | lug. .

, .. , , , ’ _. The architecture of the edifice is a
make the lake surface 500 acrep. The BOrt of adapted Gothic, and It has a 
Intention is to keep the water always ! groined celling of the pointed arch 
20 feet above the outlet pipe from the j var|ety. its capacious ^galleries are 
big dam. From the dam down to the j capable of holding a. J.arge number of 

: power house is a drop of 400 fee* in , people. The Impression you get on en- 
1600, so that no one meed to be an ex- tering is of ratheir warffr air. permeat- 
pert hydrostatist to figure out that ed by a faint odor oi mingled 'perfumes, 
the water will not come down slug- of multitudes of flamboyant hats trlm- 
glshly. Other men are working on the n:ed with feathers and fluff, of a var- 
tunnel which will bring down the lety of color In the way of women s 
waters of Coquitlam Lake down to summer clothes. It is emphatically an

audience of the people, and not a ?o- 
the numer-

a wet

.59
considering the way innow. The

.33.67
sition.

100 only Men’s Overcoats, broken lots and,odd sizes, 
in fashionable Raglanette and long box back 
styles, velvet collars, some hav- cuffs on sleeves 
and Talma pockets, heavy all-wool Oxford grey 
cheviot and a few tweeds, sizes are 33 to 37 and 
40 to 46, our prices all season have been 38.50, 

10, 310.50, 312.50 and a few 315, to 
Clear, Friday ..............................................

90 Men’s Suits, single and double-breasted-, sacque 
shape, made of all-wool domestic tweeds.ln browns 
and greys, in neat checked patterns.strong Italian 
linings, sizes 36 to 44,suits that have sold ft Q ft 
at 35, 36.50 and 37.50, on sale Friday ...,U«0u

Men’s Felt Hats
Men’s Fine English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, 

balances of lines partly sold out, Russian and calf 
leather sweats, silk trimmings, colors black 
and brown, -regular 31.50 to 32.60,
Friday ......................................... ...........................

1.93New York, Dec. SO, 1902. ’I

IThe Imperial Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada.

With the closing of the year comes 
the announcement that the Imperial 
Life Assurance Company of Canada 
has shared in the general prosperity of 
the country. An unprecedented volume 
Of business was received, amounting to 
about four-and-a-qunrter millions of 
dollars, being the largest amount of 
new assurances reported in any year 
in the company’s history. The exact 
figures will not be available for a few 
days, but the policyholders and repre
sentatives of the company will be gra
tified to learn that the Increases in 
premium income, In assets and In re
serves for the security of policyholders, 
have been most substantial- Further
more, It was gathered that the direct
ors had determined to maintain the 
reserves upon its $14,000,000 of policies, 
upon the basis originally adopted, and 
which was the most conservative basis 
in vogue In life assurance, viz., the 
Institute of Actuaries’ Hm. Table of 
Mortality, With interest at 3 1-2 per 
cent.

ELECTRIC 
FIXTURES6.95 Lake Beautiful. In this tunnel, the 

men are in 150 feet and are now bor
ing thru solid granite. It is under
stood that the men at the Coquitlam 
end are in about the pa me distance. 
The tunnel, when completed, will be 
2.5 miles long, and will have In that 
distance a drop of 32 feet.

At present all the hauling is done on 
the tramway by a cable line, but an 
electric locomotive has been ordered 
and Is due to be delivered on Dec. 15. 
This will not be used on the first sec
tion of the road from the inlet up, 
which is a 58 per cent, grade', but will 
be employed above, to haul the rock 
out from the tunnel. The transmis
sion line, for which two big gangs of 
men are now cutting a road thru the 
forest, will cross the Inlet at Barnet. 
A steel cable will cross the inlet, cop
per being too ductile. On one side there 
will be a steel tower to receive the 
cable. The distance across Is nearly 
half a mile..

clety parade. Up to now 
ous choir seats In front of the organ 
have been empty, but as the long vo

te a close, the young

if, I
NEW YEAR’S RESOLUTIONS.

New Year’s resolutions are not always 
lived up to for long, but they are 
sometimes; and there are instances 
where such swear-offs or turnings over 
of new leaves have resulted in the re
formation of whole lives. The World 
has In mind the case of a one-time 
victim of alcohol, who," with a New 
Year's pledge os a starting point, has 
been a sober man, a total abstainer, 
for five long twelvemonths. And. to
day, he is going to swear off on swear- 

' ing—that Is to say, he Is going to give 
' up profanity. So much for one lndi- 
• vidual and the New Year reformation 

custom- One day is probably as good 
as another for turning over a new 
leaf, but, on the momiiig of Ja*n. 1, 
a man has before him a whole new

8

luntary draws 
men and young women who compose 
the choir emerge from the doors on 
either side and take their places to the 
number of perhaps thirty. Then ,Mr. 
Geggle comes in, somewhat rapidly, 
and takes his seat in the pulpit or rath
er at the reading desk, for there is not 
a pulpit In the old sense. It is a ros
trum, elevated above the choir, so that 
the minister becomes the crowning fig
ure of the executive crowd. Mr. Geg
gle looks about forty; he has dark hair 
and an intelligent face, with good fea
tures, a keen eye and a decided mouth. 
After a preliminary note or two on 
the organ, the choir people begin to 
sing, very softly, the beautiful hymn 
beginning "One sweetly solemn 
thought."
ing and expressiveness, so 
large congregation Is hushed and (still. 
There are so many churches In Toron
to where the modulation of the human 
voice Is not understood at all that It 
is a treat to visit one where the choir 
understand light and shade, and the 
virtue of piano and pianissimo pas- 

On this occasion the rapt »*-

Persons wanting Electric and Com* 
bination Fixtures should call and in. 

the display in the art show. -37,50 waist, 3 50 spect 
rooms of the

Beaver Cloth Jackets
45 only Misses’ Jackets, in fine quality all wool 

beaver cloth, colors black, navy, Oxford, fawn 
and red. Monte Carlo and semi-fitting backs, 
lined throughout with satin, sizes 14, 16 and 18 
years, now selling at 312 and C. Q fl
313.50, Friday .... J.............................»

75 only Black Beaver Cloth Jackets, semi-fitting 
styles, neatly tailored and finished with 
stitching, length 2.6 inches, our regular $4 
jackets, Friday ,.......................................................

TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO., Limited.

-

..79
Many new and artistic designs «n 
there shown and the prices are low.

Gowns and Skirts
Ladies’ Gowns and Skirts, good cotton, gowns are 

Mother Hubbard style, with yoke of tucks, em
broidery lnserton, neck, front and sleeves finish
ed with frill of flfie embroidery, lengths 54 to 60 
inches, skirts are French band, umbrella flounce 
and cluster fine tucks, embroidery frill, lengths 
38 and 40, regular prices 75c ana 85c,
Friday .........................................................................

Ladies’ Skirts, made of good cotton, deep umbrella 
flounce of line lawn, with six rows Valenciennes 
insertion, deep frill of lace, dust frill, lengths 38 
to 42, French bands, our regular price 
32.00, Friday ...................................... ;..................

silk THE T0R0N10 ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Llmllii
12 Adelaide St. Bast

They sing it with great fecl- 
that the1-50

Dress Tweeds and Silks
700 yards Imported Fancy Dress Tweeds, in com

binations of black and white, brown and white, 
red and white, green and white, brown and 
red, 48 inches wide, also balances of Zibeline 
Cheviot and Gan vas Weave Suitings, in a good 
range'of colors, regular prices 76c, 31. OC
31.25 yard; to clear Friday............... ........................

850 yards Japanese Washable Waist Silks, corded, 
hem-stitched and lace effects, white ground, 
with rich satin overstripe of blue, green, mauve, 
black and cardinal ; also linen and cardinal and 
linen and; black, our regular prices 66c ft 
and 85c yard, to clear, Friday ............................. L

Swiss Muslins

63The t Berlin Become, the Metro
politan.

Reference was made In these col
umns some days ago to the fact that 
an Order-ln-Fc-uncil had been passed; 
changing the name of the Berlin Mu
tual Fire Insurance Company to The 
Metropolitan Fire Insurance Company. 
This order has now come into effect, 
and. hereafter, the Company will be 
known as The Metropolitan Fire-

In view of the head office being lo
cated in Toronto, and of the .Com
pany’s Increasing business, extending, 
as it does, over the entire Province of 
Ontario, the Manager and Directors 
are to be congratulated on securing so 
appropriate a name, which, JJ is learn
ed. has been heartily endorsed by 
practically the entire agency staff.

The Company reports having had a 
very profitable year, and It may be an
ticipated that, under the present en
terprising, but conservative, manage
ment, the Company will take a still 
more prominent place among the best 
of the non-board offices.

SURLY CHILDRENProperties of Snow.

But snow Is not merely a presentyear, all clean and untouched, and cap
able of being used as he pleases, and 
that should prove an Incentive to him 

We believe

i J, No better antidote for surliness, 
bo better example of happy good 
nature to set before children Or 
their elders than a epink and span 
canary, hopping merrily from perch 

"td perch and warbling over his 
BIRD BREAD and COTTAM 
SEED.

shelter and guardian from the danger
ous severities of. frost. It is a store- sages.
house, a treastftÿ'ro which man will tentlon of the large audience was*t 
be beholden In the coming months for once obtained by means qf that un
countless and priceless blessings. Rain ; derstandlng and were led on from line 
watereth the earth: but it Is upon to line of the familiar hymn: 
snow that the perennial springs a,nd 
never ending flow of great and not a 
few small rivers depend. The heights 
of the Rockies, the summits of the 
Andes, the towering tops of the Hi
malayas, and the yet unsealed peaks Everybody was subdued by the 
of tho great mountain ranges of Afrl- ! time thé end of this first verse 
ca even more than the rugged horns came. The women and girls forgot 
of the partially familiar Alps, with their hats, and the men remembered 
their caps of perpetual snow, feed the that they were In the house of 
mighty rivers which fertilize and fruc- prayer. Associations and memories 
tlfy the great alluvial plains of the began to mingle with the soft strains 
world's continents. In their measure of the music as it rose and fell. There 
and degree the Cheviot Range and the were places where the united^ harmony 
northern end of the Pennine Chain f ew lnt0 f ^stained strength then dy-
perform the like service for the north- t mlvT.w V™'

„ . 'r'u* ««.114notes that would scarcely nave been
east portion of England. The collection h d |f everybody had not been so 

sntm- which each winter crowns qu|et The organist played not only 
these hills instead of rushing off to the on hia instrument, but on the hearts 
sea as do the rains of summer arril of his congregation. Past, present and 
autumn* remains for weeks, aye,some- future seemed to meet In the moment, 
times for months, and disappears so dominated by the magic of sound wed- 
gradually that the resultant water per- ded to words, 
colates by unseen
bowels of the earth and replenishes the in firm, magnetic tones, 
hidden reservoirs which feed the bub- I The preliminary part of the service 
bling springs. Cheviot and Crossfell Includes two of those paraphrases of 
are alike storing up from the present the psalms which are dear to the Pres- 
snowfall supplies of water which.when byterian heart. Their quaint versifl- 
the sun of summer shines hot, will cation is apparently no hindrance to 
send cooling streams all over the» e their spiritual significance, for the)
Northern Counties. Truly "the tree- aJe sung with undoubted sincerity and

=r «rcÆ'ss ~
lyle said was one of the grandest BCriptures, and the “long prayer,” to 
things ever written by pen, old as the bot,h of which the minister brings a 
heart of man and sublime In sorrow certain lively earnestness that defies 
and reconciliation, retorted upon his the perfunctory.
detractors, “If I wash myself with time discovered that Mr. Geggle has 
enow water, and make my hands lost his right arm.

. ■ - I familiar way of disposing of the folds
parent i^by*aif”by .^n^atT Ss TI»C OCHUlnC CyphCfS ItlCUbatOM

to manipulate the books he uses bg the They are self-ventilating, aelf-rrgul.thjf 
The question of how many drinks of Bid of one hand only. You see this and • and require no added moisture. 'I hey « 

whiskey a man can stow away and forget It again as the service goes on, 1 IntoSiwin free M 4P
still maintain an equilibrium was in- tor the voice and manner of the man .,‘ f4
directly at issue In a case that Judge are f° forcible as to take up one’s per- 1 CIUIIFIK 147-149-151 King St. S*
John H. Baker of the Federal Court captive faculties and fix 'hem on the J, \, MdlllLnphone Main 111.
tried at Evansville recently. The plain- subjects with which he is dealing. But 
tiff-the man who drank the whiskey- " hen the sermon begins and the 
was Frtward Murnhv a larre land- Preacher gets to his glowing and elo- o?, ar a I JtmJ n a quent periods, he must needs suit the
owner and distiller, near Owtenaboro Action to the word, and the stump of 

Th® defendant was the city of blg jost arm becomes more effective 
Rockport. than the corresponding uninjured mem-

Murphy travels for his own distillery, here of most ministers. For when the 
About two years ago he made a trip minister of Dunn-avenue Churqh is 
to Rockport, where he met with a se- well under way. his eloquence becomes
rious accldemt. Rockport is built on a torrent: his voice is loud and in
hills, and some of the streets are ah- slstent, an overwhelming demonstira-
ruptly ended by cliffs. In going to his tlon of force fills the place. There is 
hotel at night Murphy walked off a something of Salvation Army earnest- 
precipice. He fell several feet into a ness about It. It Is the very antithesis 
ditch, breaking a leg, an arm and sus- of a quietly-uttered, philosophical ex- 
tainlng other injuries. hortation. The epithet “rousing" may

He began suit for $15,000 damages, wel1 be applied to it. At the same time, 
but the defence set up the claim that the/e <« P°etry m it. a sense of humor, 
he was intoxicated when he walked off a deep, sympathetic insight Into hu- 
. A 4Ka „4*xr nr an nature. The sermon was aboutthe md that the city was j hth and no ordinary person hear-

not liable, aUho it had not guarded the the text annolmced would have
precipice. Murphy denied being In- guesaed how Mr. r.eggle was go-
toxicated, and in his testimony he de- lng to make of n, He has the historic 
Glared that he mid drink 40 grasses or faculty, the power of making you 
whiskey a day and not be affected. familiar with past happenings. By the j \17 

Several saloon men testified that time he had got thru his introduction ! ”.
Murphy was not drunk, but was “feel- jrphtha seemed to live In Parkdale. ! "aia’
lng good,” Thd jury was out but 15 and we knew his daughter. We were 1 .

j minutes, reaching a verdict for the de- at the preacher’s mercy. He had made delivery overflowed the bound. 
fendant. * us so deeply interested In these people marked out for the discourse in

1 that any lesson he might draw from quiet of his Jstudy. But there v
i their history must necessarily be ah- plenty of evidences that he-had
| sorbed with eagerness. No doubt there (U]jv prepared what he had 
were occasions in the course of the ser- substantial material for lnJyLa

The use of gas as a fuel and source [ mon when the preacher's Impassioned Was abundant. Looking back over
of "power has made wonderful strides |____________________ _ __ ________ sermon, there were many relient
during the past decade, and present to remember, and one wondered t .

! indications point to a still more mark- ju |JirMimui.NIBgL. sermon so full of matter na _
ed advancement in the methods of pro- vi— easy to lister to. JP - the

! duction and systems of lighting, heat- preaching, the solid 0™^^ a _,etk!
1 lng and power supply. The systems of , Scotch pulpit are 8' unconvention*
! Incandescent gas lighting, so preva- r’er,^h°nf Impassioned delivery, to
i lent and popular at tho present time, "®r.m‘h_av aa to make him a very to*
! depend for their efficiency wholly upon treating and useful preacher.
, the heating power of gas, rather than teresting
; on Its luminosity. Water gas or pro- 
i’ducer gas will undoubtedly be the fu
ture heating and lighting agency, and 

I along the lines of their production will | 
be directed most of the forces of in- ] 
vestlgation and Improvement. The fu- : 
ture trend of gas production will pro- 1 
bably be in favor of generator rather ! 
than retort gases, which ought to re
sult in purer gases, i.e., gases of g. 
fairly constant chemical composition. 1

V
to make a fresh start, 
that, much as they are made the sub
ject of merriment, New Year’s resolu

tions often result In much good to tlie 
maker thereof.

.149
Vests and Drawers

Ladies’ Vests and Drawers, ribbed merino, winter 
weight, some seal lined, nice, soft, warm fleece, 
wests high neck, long sleeves, button front, na
tural color, drawers ankle’ length,regular 
prices 58c, 65c, 75c, 85c, Friday ..................

One sweetly solemn thought 
Comes to me o’er and o'er— 
I am nearer home to-day 
Than ever I was before.

Ü
[107]MAKING THEIR DECLARATIONS.

Hon. Mr. Préfontaine, successor to 
Hon. Mrr Tarte, has declared for gov
ernment aid to the Grand Trunk Pa
cific scheme. He is thus reported, in 
a friendly newspaper:

“The new member of the cabinet 
said he had discussed the Grand 
Trunk project with Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier."

"What Is the opinion of the Pre
mier on this matter?"

-•Sir Wilfrid is an up-to-date man, 
and will readily support any respon
sible undertaking that will tend to 
develop Canada."

“What Is your view of the ques
tion. Mr. Prefontaine?"

••I think it will be an excellent 
thing for the country."

"How about government assist
ance. which has been suggested?"

“Well. I think It ought to receive 
as much as the other 
course. I cannot tell you what 
will be given, because 
first find out what the organizers 
desire”

KïSiî“B1i".z»57^ys'’-s
ritttehlng will be sent poet paid for 12c. 2166

•43 »!

, . Bocks ana Envelopes
800 yards Fancy White Swiss Muslin, very elaborate f

designs, in spots and figures, suitable for even- 500 Books, cloth bound, odd lots left over from our 
ing gowns, 50 inches wide, regular price 1 Q holiday trade, all first-class works, and a good
30c to 50c yard. Friday ................................................. I v assortment of titles to choose from, books rang

ing in price from 36c to 60c
earth, Friday ........................................................

Fine Cambric, Nainsook and Swiss Embroideries, boxes good quality No. 7 Business Envelopes, 
2 1-2 to 8 Inches wide, regular 25c to 45c yard, 
also Cambric and Nainsook Insertions to 
match, regular 20c to 35c yard,. Friday...

* *

19Embroideries and Lace Collar5*
W. T. STEWART & CO.y' made from fine cream wove paper, and done up 

in boxes of 250 envelopes, extra well gum- _ ■ -» 
med, selling to-day at 35c a box, Friday for. ’ I I

Slate and Felt Roofers and 
Galvanized Iron Workers.10

POULTRY ASS0CIA1I0N MEETING 60 ADELAIDE ST. W. - TORONTOLadies’ Heavy Guipure or Plauen Lace Co-Ha-rs, very . n . |nn n , <m
handsome designs in lace and batiste, linen, ecru, - r-Ulcy Linen» dUU SmailWdreS

A Splendid Ll.t of Entric*—Tho.e 

Who Have Won.

The Toronto Poultry Association op
ened their annual show on Wednesday 
at St- Andrew’s Hall, and, Judging from 
the receipts of the day, the show will 
doubtless surpass that of last year. 
Light Brahmas form by far the best 
class, and a good many valuable prizes 
were awarded, 
far, are:

Light Brahmas Class, Cocks—George 
A Tossy, 1 and 3; J L Pritchard, 2.

Hens—George A Tossy, 1 and 2; Mc- 
Caully Bros, 2.

Cockerels—J F Pritchard, 1; AJeorge 
A Tossy, 2a-nd 3-

Buff Cochins, Cocks—G F Laurie, 1 
and 2.

Hens—G F Laurie, 1;
Bros, 2.

Cockerels—McCaully Bros, 1.
Pullet—G J Laurie, 1; McCaully 

Bros, 2
Partridge Cochins, Cocks—G J Lau

rie, 1 and 2-
Lsngshane, Cock—W J Wolfe, IL G 

J Laurie, 2 and 3.
Hens—W J Wolfe, 1 and 3; G J Lau

rie, 2.
Cockerels—W Blunt, 1 and 2.
Pullets—G J Laurie, 1; W Blunt, 2 

and 3.
Wyandotte*,

Snook, 1: A Green, 2 and 3.
Hens—J P Snook. 1. 2 and 3.
Cockerels—W E MacKay, 1 ; A B 

Green, 2 and 3.
Pullets—C J Daniels, 1; W E MacKay 

2; A Green, 3.
Buff Wyandottes.Cock—W Moebus„ l; 

Spry & Mick, 2 and 3.
Hen—Spry & Mick, 1; W Moebus, 2 

and 3.
Cockerel—Spry & Mick, land 2; V 

Barber, 3-
Pullet Spry & Mick, 1 and 3; W 

Moebus, 2-
Barred Rocks, Cocks—W Ockley, 1 

and 3; W Pearson, 2.
Hen—W Ockley, 1 and 3; W Pear- j 

son. 2.
Cock — W Ockley, 1; G J Lau-rie, 

2; W Pearson, 3.
Pullets—W Ockley, 1 and 3; W Pear

son, 2.
Buff Rocks, Cock—C Jamieson I: O 

J Daniels, 2and 3.
Hen—O J Daniels, 1 and 3; C Jamie

son, 2.
Cockerel—O J Daniels, 1; C Jamie

son, 2i V Barber, 3.
Pullets- W Pearson, 1 and 3; C J 

Daniels, 2.
White Rocks. Cock—W Jamieson, 1: 

G F Laurie, 2: J Brown. 3.
Hen—J Brown, 1: G F Laurie, 2; W 

Jamieson, 3.
Cockerel—J Bedford, 1; G F Laurie,2. f
Pullet—C J Daniels, 1 ; J Bedford, 2; 1 

G F Laurie, 3-
The Lord Mlnto Cup was won by 

Georg" A. Tossy, for the best collec
tion of Brahmas.

The association feel gfateful for a 
contribution of $100 and free use of tile 
hall for the show, which will be open 
until 10 o'clock to-night.

wParis and. ivory shades, variety of shapes 1.00 Stamped Linen Centrepieces, In floral designs, regu- 
and styles, regular $2 to $3.25 each Friday.. I U U lar prices 20c and 25c eaah. Laundry or Soiled

Ff i < i Chairs and Sideboard»
30 Odd Parlor Chairs, to rattan, upholstered in fancy 

velours; also a few Parlor Tables, in mahogany, 
assorted patterns, regular prices $2.60 to 
$4.50, Friday at .......................................................

8 only Sample Sideboards and Buffets, new de. 
signs, made of select quartercut oak, golden fin
ish, richly hia-nd carved a.nd polished, they are 
of different sizes, and fitted with large British 
bevel plate mirrors, handsomely trimmed and 
fitted throughout, regular prices $35 
to $45, Friday.............................................

Wall Paper at 5c Roll
1480 rolls Embossed Damask and Gilt Wall Paper, 

pretty floral, conventional and set figure patterns, 
in a variety of light and medium colors, regu
lar prices 10c. 12 l-2c and 15c per single 
roll, on sale Friday ..............................................

At the end of it Mr. 
fissures into the Geggie rose and uttered a short prayer MAPLE SYRUPLinen Bags, regular prices 20c and 25c each. 

Printed Pillow Tops, regular price 25c each. 
Tinted Scarfs and Squares, regular prices
20c to 30c each, Friday................................................. .........| • 7 5 Fancy Shell Colored Back or Puff Combs, regular 
15c, 20c and 25c each. Dress Shields, nainsook 
covered and rubber lined, regular prices 12 l-2c, 
15c and 18c pair. Fancy Colored Garter Elastic, 
one-inch wide, regular prices 15c and 20c 
yard, Friday, all at one price .....................

• 124 The “Empress Brand" put np by ns I» 
guaranteed pure and wholesome.

Ask your grocer for "F.mpres. Brand. 
CANADIAN MAPLE SYRL> CO, 

Toronto, 0&P*

line. Of

we must THE
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\ The prize winners, sohave Hon. Mr. Stfton and All dealers In Lamp Oils should fell
STANDARD AMERICAN WICKS

More light and better satisfaction than 
with other». Wholesale only.

We now
Hon. Mr. Prefontaine on record in fa- 

of the project. And, thru Mr. Pre-

v9 There is also reading of the

vor
fontaine, we have Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
The Globe has also declared for it. So 
has The Winnipeg Free Press- Who

Rice and Bacon
25SÎÎ lbs. Fnest Rangoon Rice, Friday, 8 lbs. 

for..........................................................................................

27 50
You have by this

A certain un
is to be the next? (Onlly. 8 lbs. to a customer.)

1000 lbs. Smoked Rolls, by whole or half, 
regular 13c a lb., Friday, while It lasts.

Men’s and Bov:-’ Boots
159 pairs Men’s Dice Calf Laced Boots, sizes 6 to 10, 

oub regular prices $1.75 and $2 a pair,
Friday, to clear at .

327 pairs Boys’ Tan
Bcots. witih ankle supports, regulation style, also 
suitable for bicycle use.sizes 11 to 13 and 
1 to 5, regular price $1.50, Friday................

Bags and Purses
Small Chatelaines, black grain seal, leather 

strap, good lining, regular 50c, Friday...
Same design in real seal, with st:el chain and 

hook, inside pocket, regular 75c. Friday..
Ladies’ Real Seal Combination Purses, stamped war

ranted real seal, extra close fitting frame, 
well lined, regular 75c, Friday ....................

Knives and Spoons
Steel Knives, dessert size, ebony handle, well rivet

ed, Sheffield make, regular price 85c dozen, 
Friday, six knives for.......................1......................

Silver-Plated Teaspoons. Rogers’ Al plate, fancy 
pattern, will wear seven years, regular 
$2.35 doz., Friday, six spoons for..........

,10 How Much Whiskey Is » Load?

Indianapolis News.
THE GRAND TRUNK.

We publish to-day three letters all 
condemnatory of the Grand Trunk. We 
do not agree 
we think it to be in the public interest 
that there should be a frank expre»- 
sion of opinion and a full statement of

5McCaully

Carpets and Oilcloth
1275 yards Superfine All-Wool Carpet, 36 Inches 

wide splendid range of new patterns, with the 
newest c-clorings of greens, blues, reds, fawns, 
brown and wood shades, for dining-rooms, sit
ting-rooms. bedrooms and upper halls, regu- AO
lar price 65c yard, Friday ..........................................

2340 square yards Oilcloths, all widths, from 1 to 
2 1-2 yards, in good patterns, block and tile effects, 
all thoroughly seasoned goods, suitable for kit
chens. halls, etc., regular price 25c square I J 
yard. Friday at.................................................................. . 1 *

Curtinf- nnd Muslins
315 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 60 inches 

wide and 3 1-2 yards long, floral patterns, with 
scroll and figured centres, splendid washing ma
terial. overlocked stitched edges, white or QO
ivory, regular price $1.50 pair. Friday .......... ,<JU

490 yards Curtain Muslin, 36 to 45 inches wide, spot, 
figured and stripe effects, which will make up 
into very handsome curtains and bureau or wash- 
stand covers, a very fine quality, regular I O 
prices 22c to 30c yard, Friday................................... 1 u

with them, so much as
1.25

Pebble Grain Hockeyi

A Happy New Year to All
1 uothe facts.

Mr. Hays Is a great railway admin- 
He has changed the Grand

i We thank our numerous ov 
tomerx for their 
during tho year 1912, and eou^i 
a continuance of lhe tamo »» 
1903.

*
istrator.
Trunk from an old style road to an up 

But he has strained 
directions, notably in

1 29 DAN FITZGERALD,
Tel, Male

to date one. Cock — J Pt White
things in some 111 Queen-street West.

.49of the men In the operationthe pay
eectiorf, and In the number of men

We have been told that it 
in his program to begin to build 

,-oad In both these directions

“Karn Is Kinfem-1
ployed, 
was 
up the

•almost immediately, that he had the
V 48 We are the ugents in Toronto for Kara 

Pianos and Organs. Visit our wareroo®* 
and test these artistic instruments.

matter under way.
The Grand Trunk is too big n pro- 

the Canadian public have too 
Grand

H. W. BURNETT & CG,frt-

•30 9 and II Queen .Street East*perty,
much at stake, to allow the

be classed as insufficiently

>5

Trunk to
manned and as paying the 
wages of any of our roads, 
no need for the Grand Trunk being in 

It has Immense busi-

•72 WANTED. ..............—

SPSSlowest
Rice Bftilers

288 onlv Granite Milk or Rice Boilers, medium size, 
all first quality, regular price 67c, sale d I
price 55c, to sell at ....................................... ..............1

(Only one to each customer.)

t ups and Saucers
Noon only China Cupt and Saucers, with

floral decorations, gold lined or geld stippled 
edges, a good size lor regular use, regular C
price 10c each, Friday .......................................................u

Dinner Sets

There Is
Stockings t.nd Qloves

Boys’ 2-Ribbed Worsted Hose, seamless feet, 
double sole, heel and toes, good winter weight, 
elastic knit, sizes 6 1-2 to 9 1-2, regular 35c
pair, to clear Friday at.......................................... .

Men's 1 and 2 Clasp Wool Lined Mocha and Kid 
Gloves, suitable for driving or street wear, ton 
and English red; also a line of Horsehide Mitts, 
with elastic wrists, suitable for teamsters_jjr 
motor men, regular prices range from $1 
to $1.25, your choice Friday .......................

four papers

such a position.
esouri-es, it is not cutting to the 

charges to the public/ It 
afford to hire sufficient men and 

World

nessbenefits own
•19

can
to pay
trusts that the management will be able 
to make an assuring statement In this

Gu as Heat, Light and Power.

Mines and Minerals.
fair wages, and The assorted

i
direction at an early date.

The World also trusts that an an- 
will be forthcoming to the charge,

•59
awer
and it is one that -must be met, viz., 
that other portions of the line are in-

10 only Havilanrl China Dinner Sets, dainty blue 
flo-al design decoration gold stippled edge, each 
set consists of 12 each tea. soup and dinner 
plates, cups, saucers, fruit nappies and butter 
pads. 3 platters, gravy boat and stand, 1 baker. 
2 covered vegetable dishes and a cream I ft Cl 
jug regular $30.20 set, Friday ................ IO.UI

Umbrellas at 99c
Women’s Umbrellas, covers of extra fine taffeta, 

close roll, and silk cased, handles are well as
sorted in ivory, horn. Dresden, and various styles 
of natural wood, silver trimmed, regular # Q 
price $2.50 each, Friday at ................................. .. v

sufficiently manned.
Mr. Hays has the public confidence, 

and he ought to hold it, even If he has 
to liberalize hie policy of administra-

.
T A DENIAL

Unless the soap you Editor World : Plea»? allow ny

use has this brand you ZXy* |
are not getting the best » “.£».$ 1

--------- an untruth. Mrs. McDonald*
Keswick, Dec. 31. •

tioo.

«

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO I
T. EATON Cl-<*<•THE MONROE DOCTRINE. STORE IS CLOSED 

TO-DAY
NEW YEAPi DAY

Editor World : In your edition of 
Dec. 27, you have an editorial on Sir I 
Frederick Borden’s endorsement of 
the Monroe Doctrine at the recent din
ner of the Canadian Society of

l,r Household Dye and yon will 

no other.
:

ilk for the Octagon Bar. =45It is no crime tr steal cither an um- 
Ncw brella or a kiss.—Life.

I
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CANDIDATES FOR THE MAYORALTY 
THREE OF THEM GETTING BUSY

PASSEXtiCH traffic.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WA.Murray & Co Limited Canadian
PACtFIC

Atlantic Transport Line'ouMe THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

FastServiceNEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT
'ronblej 
or Lea 
feed T( 
•f Tim» 
e Curei

FROM NSW YORK.
Howland, Urquhart and Robinson Each Address the Electors In 

Varfous Parts of the City and TeH Why They Think 
They Should Be Elected Mayor.

«œsssrvr!æ SEBtirSH'fier
day night. Meetings in the Interesta of nrtlclcs standing up for the rights of the 
the candidature of all of them were held people deserted those princlpka when the 
in dureront parts of the city, and were 7^"?*lons Md th<nu ln parl am0nt ” b’8" 
well attended. col. N-" p_ raterson spoke f« the Mayor,

and then advocated liis own candidature 
for aldermen. Arthur Vankoughnet said 
the Mnyor wn* proof against corporations
and grafters, and deserved Increased pny. , r no
This was Uuughod at by the audience. T. tOry lOf US, lOr OH iiu

' prices ever so far below actual values as they re

?nonéhW,o WeirLZd^'teWfor S.“liX- One of the most important Whitewear purchases made for
somethina like 500 dozens of beautifully made garments from the Defender Manufacturing 

in'i'rauung’by’oOTporationK than he wonted ^ mnanv of New York City. These garments were left-over lots, and comprised Gowns, 

lnt^itymof”newJpâiwri!UesrnAlfred Jonoe ‘ . Drawers Corset Covers and Underskirts. The Defender Company found it ad-

^Vh'J^n*'!tdi visable to clear these left-overs at discounts of 33/i to 50 per cent, off regular prices, for the 

Mr'ejU« wa«ythere^u^^hfliiV"*the^CTowd „ood and sufficient reason that in selling us they in no way came into conflict with their cus-

tomers in the home market. We also secured several clearing lots and sample lines of the 

SE rr^nlXtoVJTh. w.r«»™” ,.EaCT|e” Brand Whitewear. all of which will be ready for your choosing Friday

pîungèd^vanauuy <OT morning. In the meantime we direct your attentton to our window display. Here are a

fw any ^ fcw details Gf the offerings :

WOMEN S NIGHT GOWNS 50c TO $4.00.
At 50c—Women’s Fin White Cotton Gowns, finely made 

and perfect fitting, finely tucked yokes with broad 
bands of Insertion, embroidery trimmed neck and 
sleeves, regular $1.00 value.

At 75c—Women’s Fine White Cotton Gowns, perfect 
fitting Empire style, with revers, finished with ruf
fling and hemstitching, regular $1.25 value.

At 85c—Women's White Gowns, of splendid white cot
ton trimmed with Point de Pans lace and finished 
with dainty ribbons, regular $1.35 value.

At $1.00—Women’s Handsomely Made Gowns, finished 
with 6 rows of lace insertion and clusters ot tucks, 
neck and sleeves lace trimmed, $1.50 value.

At $1.50—Women’s Elegantly Made Gowns, of fine white 
cambric, handsomely trimmed with lace, embroidery 
and ribbons, perfect fitting garments, finely fimshed, 
regular $2 00 and $2.50 vtaJu s.

FINE NAINSOOK GOWSN.
At $2.00, worth up to $3.50,

$2.50, worth up to $4.W.
$3.00, worth up to $5.00.
$4.00, worth up to $6.00. CORSET COVERS, 20c, 25c, 35c and 50c.

WOMEN’S DRAWERS 33c, 50c AND 75c. M 20c_of fine vtilte cotton, trimmed with hemstitched
At 35c—Of fine White Cotton with clu3^® °f ruffling, edge* with narrow Valenciennes lt’e.

insertion, and lace or embroidery edging, BOc value ^ J, whit0 cotton or cambrlc, lace and rib.
At 50c—Of fine White Cotton, with deep cambric frill, bon trimmed.

hemstitched and edged with embroidery; also with white cambric front with three rows
deep lawn frill with clusters ot tucks and lace edge; At Mc-Dfjne wh.te^ambric, front w.th^

75c value. , . . . with Valenciennes lace, beading and ribbons.
At 75c—Of fine Cambric wltbr„ldst!fbh0f(1ggy1aCeregu At 50c—Of fine cambric, insertion and lace trimming

?ne .Tnn^nrR T vHues embroidery, beading and dainty ribbons,
lar $1.00 and $1.25 values. covers, 75=, worth $1.00.

Drawers at $1.00, worth $1.75. Covers, ,100i worth $L76.

rs:*.s ;î sa «=»* km-

A Few Days’
Household

Linen
Extras

NEW YEAR S DAY STORE CLOSED.
We extend cordial greetings to our friends and customers every- 
where, wishing you alia bright, happy and prosperous New Year.

.Jan. 10 
Jnn. 17 
Jan. 1É4 
Jan. ai 
Feb. 7

SS. Mesnbn.
SS. Manitou . . . 
SS. Minnetonka 
SS. Minneapolis 
SS. Minnehaha

You can make the best lime between

TORONTO
and

Baltimore, Philadelphia and 
Washington, D.C.

ILLS. i R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, coroner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets.The January Sala of White Goods Begins Friday.Kidnei
tiens levying Toronto by the

Canadian Pacific 5.20 p.m. TrainITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINEthat-in-LLS This store’s January White Goods Sale is an established annual event—one
interest with each succeeding year. We expect January, 1903, to make new his- 

previous occasion did we have such delightful assortments^ nor were

sure to be during the coming weeks,

our January Sale includes

connecting with the Pennsylvania Ry.New York. Genoa. Naples. Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NKW YORK.
ires 01

YEARS l Banks 
he pub.
F Doan’i 
|ords:—l 
1° for sij 
|e paini 
P that 1 
T takinj 

I begai 
|e I has 
mpletelj

|or $1.25i 
f Pill Co!

Napery De- 
for the

Lv. Toronto.............. . .
Ar. baltimore ................

Pmiadelphta.............
Ar. Washington,

! Daily

-Mr
........ ta 30 p.m.

our Household
paitment ^ wiH hold a ckwrlng^ Attended Meeting of Rnte-

there for/the next few nppor. payer» Hear Alderman'» Appeal,
keepers fhouM not m ^ extram.d. 
tunlty. In addltW damaged Linen 
lnary values in an” rloths. the follow-
Table Napkin* l prepare^ prlce list, | Hell Wednesday night In the interest of 
lngtls a 9peî!eDresentfng very sub-j Aid. Urquhart* candidature for the May 
«very /Auctions from regular prices, uralty. Dr. J. Hunter presided, and among
etantial reo those on the platform were: A. W.

Linen Damask H9lra<*8. J, Siiupaou, G. Kennedy, E. H.
** . . au. Hllbonrne, G. F. Scott, J. H. HuddlestonTable Ciotns and w. j. add.

The first speakers of the evening were 
George Kennedy and J. Mrnpsou, union 
men. who championed Aid. crqunart as 
tne friend oC-orj.umzed labor and tue op
ponent of monopolies.

al<L Urquhart was greeted with enthusi
astic applause. At the outset he express
ed uls gi.imitation at seeing such a large 
gathering present., and then went on to 
speak 01 ms steadfast demotion to the 
transaction of civic business while ln the 
Council. As far as his three opponents 
were concerned, corporations could sit com
placently 
they 
me.*’
of a kind.** [Laughter.] 
h.i.l said, Mr. Howiand was practically 
asicep during the past two years, 
of his policy of dciay no progress had been 
made towards a settlement or the Gas Com
pany ease. In regard to Aid. Lamb, it 
was a well known tact that every vote 
east by him at the Council was in favor 
of monopolistic companies as against the in
terests of the people. One of The little 
things he would take credit for was to 
ba[k Aid. Lamb's little scheme to make a 
«?ut of a bridge on Parliament-street to 
the Gns Company. He would say -o all 
the citizens of Toronto that the works was 
the worst administered department in the 
city, and If elected he would take steps 
to reorganize the depar;ment on a business 
basis. Aid. Lamb was running the de
partment instead of the City Kngiueor.
This city ought to have an asphalt plant 
of Its own. so as to get rid or the horde 
of pavement con-raetors hanging 
the City Hall and tapping the treasury.

Electrte Railway Matter». ^
coun^of'the'condUlo^ofktMnï^thàt^woiild ^
,,"“m " T would 5&JT& tre^.n^t."

three cent rate nnd m ike a profit steamers, the Alexander, German: Po-lano S^rno .old th? c-lU roSlif British, and Pydn. British, which were tied 
rt huslnrss nrotltablv. hnt he np alongside taking In cargoes, were slight- 
or have the *svstem "rim under ly damaged before they could be towed to 
nient nf nersons thev could dis- safe harbor. The elevator had a rapacity 

miss wltfifigone year than allow the fran- of 1,000 000 bushels, and to MM to^ hove
he in thP han"s °f 3 body °? the" minietenr ,OTe8c**n be ^glven1 to-afght, 

wmmut being boastful, he took credit but It Is thought It will reach half a mil- 
for reforming the a IT Ur* of the Ttrdurtrtol lion.
Exposition, so that the rfcty had a hand in 
the management. In this eonneetion, he 
thought the -time was ripe for 
the holding of a Dominion Expo
sition In Toronto. While In favor of the 
cr.nstroetlon of a trunk sewer he did not 
think the time was appropriate to build it 
n<»w. If It were undertaken now it would 
mean the Importation of ntadi unskilled 
labor and in the event of hard time» com 
tng over us many of our own people would 
be out of employment. We should wa = t 
until things were not ex> prosp^rois as 
now to undertake this work, so that oui 
own laborers could he employed on it.

If the elector* desired vidde awake muni
cipal government: if they desired munie, pu I 
or, nerslrlf). additions,! ltue^ of street rail
way, and a reform ln civic administration 
thev «should depend upon him to meet their 
views In this reapo'-t.

The meeting was brought to a clo»-* with 
cheers for the King and the singing for 

of -For he*» a jolly good

URQUHART IN BROCKTON, creases in
Sicilia...................................................27
Lombanflla. .. ••  .Feb. 10
Sardegjia... . . .................   .Feb. 564
Liguria ..............   March 10
Sicilia ....................................... March 17

For rates of passage end all particular*, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE,
ed Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

1
Through Buffet Sleeping Oar Buffalo to 

Philadelphia and Washington.
Tvcry TUESDAY and SATURDAY 

Through Equipped Tourist 9fleep?v«» leave 
Toronto ait 1.45 p.m. for Winnipeg and 
Vancouver. Three car* run through with
out change.

For Tickets and full part lend nrs apply at 
Union Ih>pot (north wlcke*) or City Ticket 
Office. 1 Ring-street E-. I'oronto.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.. Toronto.

A good-siaed audience of rat payer* was 
present at the meeting held In Brockton

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Oo

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co. 
HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENT». 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
Prom Ban Frauclico—Weekly flatllefs 

Throughout the Teat.

GRAND TRUM"?st”m2,KdyarL°°K,dS $4.50,flizee
Slti* 2 

$6. $9. $10i $12-

Linen ^Damask
Table Napkins

1003—NEW YEAR’S HOLIDAYS—1003
Return ticket* will he Issued at............. Jan. îl

............. Jen. to
.. Jan. 20 I Going Dec. 31 and Jan. 1, and returning 

* * Jan. 28 • untH Jan. 2, 1903.
Hong Kong Maru....................Feb. 5

Fell. 1«3

SS. Coptic.......... ..
StS. America Mara
SS. Korea..................
SS. Gaelic.................

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE.;y i m
put forward.
Sabine marched ln about a 
with an admiring crowd at

SINGLE FARE AND ONE-THIRD.
Going Dee. 29. 30, 31 and Jan. 1, return- 

; ing until Jnn. 5. 1903.
SCHOOL VACATIONS.

( To teachers anil pupil 
j colleges, on surrender of 
I cates, signed by principal, at SINGLE 
I FARE AND ONE-THIRD; good going null*. 
Dec. «31. 1002: valid returning until Ju*. 
19, 1903.

CALIFORNIA AND THE SOUTH.
Splendid service to all the popular winter 

resorts. One way and round trip tourist 
tickets now on mile. Illustrated llterntur* 
and itineraries furnished on applirmtlon to 
rgentars

For Ttrlets, to AgeflU.
TOBONTO OFFICES:

IPbuoe, Main 49)9).
Union Station, J. A. Telfer. TVt. Agi-

AH tnqulrto* from outside of Toronto should lw addieeeed 
to J. D. McDonald. District PassengeT Agent. Toronto.

5-8 yard square, $1.75, $2.45 quarter to 11 
his heole. Just WOMEN’S UNDERSKIRTS, 75c TO $5.00. .

Af. 75c—Splendid White Cotton Underskirts, deep flounce, 21
finished with clusters of tucks lace insertion and ^ ratee ^ "^eend'illjartleniars, 
edged with lace, regular $1.25 value. apply r. m. MELVILLE.

At $1.00—Lovely Underskirts, of very fine white cot- CsnadlWs,senge, Agent. Toronto,
toa,, deep lawn frill edged with 6-inch frill, fine em
broidery ; aldo skirts of cambric with lawn frill, 3 

Valenciennes insertion, ihemstitching and Va.

Size
“ 3-4 yard square. $2.75, $3.50 

dozen.

<
when Mr. Joaee had commenced to wear a 
4• night-or-F»lueber’’ expression. He went 
the platform', and regaled ihe crowd with a 
ciiaractertoiic addvee* until Mr. Howlanu

His Worship was brief. .
himself against the livings raid about him. 
asserted that he worked hard and long in 
the Interest* of the people: declared that 
Ms action ln the railway trouble was .lie 
best possible, and was sorry his opponents 
gave Min no real questions to thresh out 
on the platform.

Jthe lvuvc and ejaculate as 
by, “All coons look alike t° 

In ncher worts, they were ‘’three 
As one paper

lied
oui

s of schools and 
Standard Certlfl-:

« Linen Huck 
Hemmed Towels

S1 80 $2. $250, $3 dozen.
Fringed—$2.25. $3. $350 dozen. 
Hemstitched—$3.75. $5, $6.50 dozen.

Turkish 
Bath Towels

IF. In at. 11 o'clock. He defendedBecause

MoneyOrders
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE, Toronto & Adelaide

[tSENIC 
AND 

re the 
on» In 
tcxlon. 
KECK- 
I. SAL- 

OILI- 
«1 and 
repnra- 
Ify the 
medlee

rows
lenciennes lace edge, regular $1.75 value.

At $1.25—Handsome White Underskirts of fine Cambric, 
fine deep lawn frill, with 6 rows of Valenciennes in
sertion, Valenciennes lace edge, fine dust ruffle ot 
lawn, regular $2.00 value. •

At $1.50—Beautiful White Cambric and Fine Lawn Un
derskirts. deep lawn frill with 2 rows Point de Paris 
insertion, clusters of tucks aad deep ,edging of Point 
de Paris lace, regular $2.50 value.

At Saimpnon’» Hall.
Mavor Howland also addressed a meeting 

in Sampson's Hall, in Ward ti. There w:h 
a large crowd. James Hunter pivsid- <1. 
Frank Arnoldl. I/ncoln Hunter. A. J. Snow 
end others spoke. Mayor Howland was 
given a good reception. He dwelt more 
particularly on the trouble with the School 
Board, showing that the city could not 
control the expenditure of the hoard. The 
meeting was orderly.

nape. Time Tables, and Information, apply

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Sprfinâs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
Gonduete*by the

HflnrEL
SANITARIUM CO.

Linen—30c, 45c, 75c. 90c each. 
Linen—35c. 50c, HOc each.

20c, 35c, HOC
Brown 
Fancy 
White Cotton—13c,

111 O 
A«l- 

H. ». 
onto, 
loleeel.

each. . , ,
White Cotton—Extra special, large 

size, 80c each. HIGHER-PRICED SKIRTS. 
At $2.00, worth up to $3.50.

$3.00, worth up to $4.50.
$4.00, worth up to $6.00.
$5.00, worth up to $7.50.

WHITE STAR LINEmoundBath Mats
75c, «1.00, $1.25.

GRAIN ELEVATOR BURNED. ROYAL AND TNITED STATES MAIL 
STEAMERS.HeJ^J andWELLAND

—New York to Liverpool,Via Queenstown.—
SS. TEUTONIC ...................... Jail. 7.
SS. GERMANIC ..................... Jnn. 14
SS. CYMRIC ............................Jan. 21.
SS. CELTIC ......................   .Jan. 28.

Full particulars aa to rates, etc., on ap
plication to

Damask TaJjlni :G railway, 
have n 
besides, 
manage t 
would son 
'he manai

__________ Limited.
Come over and enjoy a good rest for a 

few weeks. Our terme Include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
baths. Send lor circular. 47

1Two yards wide, 'bleached, sljghtly 
damaged—85c yard, regular $1.25; 95c 
yard, regular $1.30,S CHAS. A. PiPON, 

General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
East, Toronto.

A Sale of
Embroideries Medland & Jonestnd Com- 

i and in. 
rt show.

Odd pieces, left over lengths, slightly 
soiled remnant», etc., clearing at 6c, 8c, 
10c, 12)0, 15c, 20c, were 7c to 40c.

tJAMAICADR. WILMOTT ELECTED. Established! 1880. y
General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers, }Chicago. Dec. 31.—By a unanimous vote 
here to-day the delegates of the tenth nn- 
nunl meeting of the Institute of Dental 
Pedagogies. Dr. .7. D. Patterson of K«ns:is 
City, was elected president of the organiza
tion for the coming year. Dr. H. B. Til- 
eston of Louisville was elected vice-presi
dent and Dr. W. E. Wllmott of Toronto, 
secretary and treasurer.

A Sale of 
Wool Blankets ?

1C Mail Building, Toronto Telephone 1087 ?
d. Money to loan at lowest rates. 2455 pairs white wool, pink, blue or 

fancy ’oorders.
Size 66x84 inches.
Price $3 per pair. .

Offered this week at $2.50 pair.

SPECIAL NOTB-The sale of Whitewear will take place in the new building-main floor.

A Half=Price Sale of Lovely Linen Table Cloths.
Rather startling news this, don’t you think ?—tells of beautiful Irish Linen Table Cloths, 

and John S. Brown & Sons’ celebrated “Shamrock” brand table cloths at that which we re 
going to sell at half regular values—a few of them at less than half-650 cloths altogether— 
some are samples, but chiefly odd lots, dust soiled and slightly imperfect g^ds-they re double 

damask with a rich satin gloss and,every thread pure linen—sizes, widths 2,_.»A, 3, 3 A and 4 
vards—lengths 2 to 4 yards—a beautiful assortment of patterns to choose trom. Un eale

Friday, as follows : i
$4.00 Table Cloth, for $2 00 I to»TSSeC8g& TbrSefc I fî^OO^bîe cîXX* $7%.
$10.00 Table Cloths, for $0.09. îîn m Tdihl» noth*, for $15 00 I $40.00 Table Cloths, for $20.00.
SHE Xetde CA ^ ÎSS S& /o°,r (P I Woo T.ble doth., for W00.

NAPKINS $1.10 DOZEN, WOteffUP TO $2. NAPKINS $3.90 DOZEN, WORTH $6 50.

“r.. MO RS5Î Sfiron"14." *IM. . .3 ■ 9II

signs in 
e-iow. The Telephone «

DR. SLOCUM’S 
WARNING.

Ulllll JOHN CATTO & SON tas no equal as a saver of 

time and money fer the buy

ing and selling of goods from 

distant points.

The travelling salesman 

found this not long ago. 

Others are learning the truth 

daily. Rear it in mind.

* King Street—opposite the Post-Office

RN North Toronto.
Chris-tmas entertain- 

Park Presbyterian 
nday-schook»

AM Urquhart 
fellow.'* WEST INDIESrHB OEM 

OP THE
An Idenl spot In which to »p«d * 
winter's rnrstlon and neokl «11 the 
extremes of the northern ellmnte.

The annual 
ments of Deer 
and Christ Church Su 
wore held on Tuesday night. On Wed
nesday night the children of the Mer- Bece|ved Good Reception et Hand» 
ton-street Mission (presented their an
nual program.

The members of the Davisville Lodge 
of Home Ctrdee met on Tuesday night 
and entertained themselves with the 
annual shipper and musical program.

Manager Moyes ot the Metropolitan 
Railway is now able to leave his bed, 
but It will 'be terre time before he is 
able to attend to -his usual duties.

Court Robin Hood Carpet Ball team 
was defeated for the second time by 
Sherwood Lodge. S.O.E., at the return 
match on Tuesday night toy a sooe of 
49 to 41. The'fifteenth annual su pper 
In connection with Sherwood Lodge 
vas held Wednesday night at the Da- 
vlsvltle Hotel. Between 75 and 100 
participated in the affair, which was 
characteristic of the catering of Bro.
M Inns.

Lauds Ingham of Davisville was ar
rested Wednesday by County Consta
ble Tomlinson on a charge laid under 
the Charlton Act.

A special meeting of the Town Coun
cil was held Wdnesday night and 
sundry matters were arranged to wind 
up the year's business.

Rev. T. W. Powell has left for a 
visit to his father at Kincardine.

Councillor Anderson is indisposed at 
Ills home at Bedford Park.

Very few applications have been re
ceived for the prlnclpalship of Bglin- 
ton school, and these will be consider
ed toy the board on Friday night next.

s■liness, 
v good 
ren or 
d span 
i perch 
er his 
IT AM 
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The Eminent Specialist Tells the 
^ People of Toronto Mow to 

Avoid the Prevalent 
Malady.

AGAIN 0 IN ST. PAUL'S HALL.

mUNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES :of Elector» of Yorlevllle.

n BOSTON and JAMAICA. 
U. 8. Met!J operate weekly betweei PHILADELPHIA and 

the magnificent twin- 
Steamships :

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

Sal Hep Weekly free Batten end Philadelphia
Fare for round 
room accommoda 
one way, $40.

Send for our beautiful booklet whether yeu 
contemplate the trip or not

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
?kr l. North Wbsrvts, Phils. Lesr Whirl, Bosion

nil and 'rickets of local Agent.

C. C. Robinson carried the mayoralty
war Into York ville on Wednesday night. A 
meeting In his Interests was held In St. 
Pnal'ts Hall and was well attended by a 
sympathetic audience.

N. Moore, who is tho secretary of tbe 
Pm.w makers' Union, was in the chair and 
*q»oke briefly in support of Mr. ltvoluson's 
candidature and was interrupted by some
one of an Inquiring turn ot m/luid, who 
Wanted to know lr he wag present aa the 
representative of the union.

J. G'Übeoa said -tie harl not a word 
to say against any the other candidates 
—he had the hignust respect for all of them 
—but he did have a warm tribute to pay to 
bis olû friend, C. C. Itvbin*ou. As a York 
County Council Hot, Mr. Gibson said he 
came ln close contact with Mr. Robinson, 
who as ao'Mcitor for the county iia»l done 
splendid work and gained a wide expert 
cnee ln municàpail affairs, which would 
stand him in good stead 6u the event ot 
bis election.

u. ^ Animbel said the B ard of Control 
for 1902 was a big Imp iAtUui. He com
plained bitterly that Mayor Howland «lid 
Ai<t get down early enough tn tihe morning 
and described Aid. McMurrich as a ijaltry 
flgurchesid and a tool ln the hands of the 
corporations. He predicted that C. C. 
Kotrinaon would be the next mayor by a 
good majeaftty.

A. Brodle spoke briefly. He had known 
Mr. Robiiason from childhood and had great 
pleasure In supporting him. The speaker 
a.:s<, eaid that 2000 tons of Welsh coal that 
phtuld have c-onie to the city wjk being 
tK-ld in Kingston, where the barge on wlulcti 
It was loaded became tied up..

During the meeting a man in the audl 
ence wanted informatkni on different mat 
ter* .but he was told by the chairman that 
he had a cracked head. A lu
plain clothes undertook to keep him- nWt 
a ml seemed very anxious to d4spl.iy ah « «- 
tlurltv for on the leai=it pretext lie would

«•ntatlovslv walk down the aisle and tell 
the*1man aridlng quittions to retain his seat 
Contactrv to custom the offieei acted >n hL 
own anthority and did not wait to be cnlb 
ed upon by the « har men. for If -ic had lie 
nil,iid hive l>een waiting •tin.

\Hinds spoko strongly ln supiw.'t 
of Mr Robinson’s ciin<U<lntnre, anil vas ;Un a good rovoption. for bp was well 
known 111 VlM- imcReil

Candidat.-» Good ■
C c Robinson was given a splendid re- 

Pontloii. He .lid not ask tor votes lw.anse 
In- was a Conservative, but because 
n c-ltlzen who believed that .the < ID s 
qffalrA were not properly luantigcd. in. 
present ninnwlgn. be beid, was the 
ever waged 111 Toronto, and he dellt-d Major 
Howland to nsake goo.1 bis eharge that 
then* wen- Improper Influences behindMitnb 
As for calling out the militia. th< apeoeer
said every lime Mayor Howland attempted 
to iuxtifv tl at a<-t lie lost votes. Mr. Rob 
Inson. in Ills . Iwing remarks, stonily denied 
that h<- was barked by any corporation.

Admiral Sempeon 
Admiral Parragut

■
THE BELL TELEPHONE 

'-CO. OF CANADA,PNEUMONIA.I ta put y
■d Brr*S \MSEKB 
the velue 

COT 
; rico 26c.;
.th rusty 

2456

4tosreakur.
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS,

ERRS’S COCOAThe Disease Induced by Exposure to 
Cold and Damp — Air is filled 

Wiih Pneumonia Germs - 
Constant Vigilance the 

Price of Safety-

Attractive Offerings of Gloves, Hosiery and Underwear
The G’oves, Hosiery and Underwear Sections are three departments in which opportunities for 

saving will be many and quite marked. Beginning Fr.day we will have a series of spec.al offerings for

we will keep you posted. These items for Friday :

kid gloves bo«? pair.
Women’s Chevrier & Ole Fine 

French Kid Gloves, block only, sizes 5%.
6, (P/4. 614, 6%, also 20 dozen 
Freres’ Kid Gloves, white only, sizes 6%,
6%, 7, both lines $1.15 value.
Friday, pair.................... ... ...........

Women’s Fine Gauge Pure Natural Wool 
Vests, button fronts, long sleeves, draw 
ers to mutch, ankle lengi.h. open or closed^
90c value, Friday, per garment fjQj

(4Robert

R. M. Melville, Toronto & Aijelalde-ati. 
A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-sts.with nil 

Intact,
An admirable food,

Utlee
fitted to bnlld n» and maintain 
robust health, and to reelet 
winter1»
In 1 lb. tine.
EPPS * Co„ Ld., Homoepnthle 
Chemists, Ldhdon, Fnglnnd.

» ;
& CO. It» natural qua

.« - ^
3 and 
■kera SPECIAL TOUR

TO ENGLAND

extreme cold. Sold 
labelled JAMES

ORONTO Old People in Danger CASHMERE HOSE 36c PAIR.!WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR. 25c.
Odd lines some slightly soiled garments Women’s 2-1 Ribbed Black "’asbmere Hose, 
0amongLthemOmC Women s Nat-raf Ribbed %*™»  ̂UN rorn.

Cotton Vests, fleeced Inside, drawers to fnij fashioned, regulur 60c value, QU
n-atcb, ankle length: Extra Heavy Ribbed Friday, pair .............................................
Natural Cotton Mixed Vest*. Tmv on CHILDREN’S VESTS 25c.
fronts, long sleeves: Loose Knit AU-Wool odd lines and broken sizes Children’s Un- 
Vests. closed fronts, short sleeves, pink dervests, some n little dust soiled, loose 
and nutnruU shades, .35c to 45c Ofi knit, all-wool, ribbed, heavy weight.elosed
values. Friday, per g irment ............* fronts, long sleeve*, pink, natural or

Children’s Cardinal Rlngwood Gloves, In white. 17 to 25 Inches length of garments,
^ all^aîzea. regular 30c’ value, to ^ regular We and 4oe, Friday,

clear. Friday, pair..................................... eac’b .......................................................................

I
24(375 dozen EPPS’S COCOA Via Jamaica.PNEUMONIA.UP Perrin

Pneumonia 4s inflammation of the lungs. 
It is sometimes called "lung fevïr.”

It lias beta discovered that pneumonia js 
a germ disease. For this reason It cun be 
cured by "FàYCHIN'B.”

This doee not mean that ’’PSYCHINE” 
will cure all germ d‘i«t«ses. But llseases 
caused by gei uis and ha ving their origin 
in the bad condition of the blood—all these 
run be cured by “PSYCHINE.’’

The reason for this is that "PSYCHINE" 
enriches the l>k*xl. "PSYCHINE’’ kills 
the germs and furnishes strength and 
vitality.

Nothing but "PSYCHINE" will do art 
tlds; noining else will do any of it so well 
ur so thoroughly.

I’lK-imwuia is brought on by over-ex
posure to void or (lii e,i. Tilts weakens the 
body. At ci-rtato ^.ucs ot tile year the 
all- is full of pneumonia germs, and as 
soon a» your body Is weakened they attack 
3 vu.

It Is best to prevent pneumonia, and this 
van Ik- done by. wearing warm clothing, 
tilting nom-itshing food, not doing anything 
which might lead to catching cold.

If von nave exposed yourself take a few 
doses of FS Y OH INK. Tills will strengthen 

and probably prevent the cold from 
developing.

Now 1» the time to go South, and at the
finie take advantage of .the splendid > - 

opportunity of a trip to Knglnnd, taking In 
Bristol, London and Liverpool, returning 
via In. John, N.B.. or Montreal.

Descriptive literature and full particular, 
may be had- from

GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOR.> by ns IS

; Brand." 
RIF CO,

.50 ■am*

Michie’s Finogt Coffee i* unrivalled 
for its whvlesomeness and delicacy of 
flavor and aroma. S. J. SHARP, 80 YONOE STREET

luld sell
WICKS »

lion than k
|e only. •-£ j

<45c lb.
*t MICHIE’S

Dunedin Camp. S.O.S., met Wednesday 
tight in MeMa.th'« Hall ,Park<Tnl<\ and 
elected the following officers : Chief, It. 
Hood: secretary, A. R. Frayer : R.S.. J. B. 
MfcLaugMan: F.6L, Alex. Campbell; trea
surer. R. Gowan.

Tlio employes nf Victoria Club preranted 
the steward. William Martin, with a hand 
*xime clock on New Year's Eve. ns a mark 
of their esteem for hrim. The presentation 
was made by W. Woodward, the head- 
waiter.

ELDER, DEMPSTER 6 CDWHITE COTTONS AT SMALL PRICES. -
The reductions on white cottons for our January Sale 

average twenty-five per cent. The importance of such 
a marked concession is made notable by the fact that 
our former prices on these goods were less than simi
lar qualities were being sold at in the regular way :

36-inch Splendid Strong Heavy Thread White Cot- c 
ton, Friday, per yard ................................................................ü

36-lnch Firm Even Weave and Very omoothly « n 
Finished Wtilte Cotton, Friday, per yard......................I

CLOAK BARGAINS $2, $3, $4, $5.
Our Jacket and Cloak stock, as you well know, embraces 

smart, stylish garments, price reductions are, there
fore, all the more interesting. These specials for Fri-

1ST. JOHN, N.B.. TO LIVERPOOL 
AND BRISTOL.

:
-j&£iéc From St. John. N.R..

To Liverpool. To Bristol. 
' Jan, 3 

... Jan. 10

--- is'
day : LAKF, ONTARIO .,

I.AKK BRI K .........
LAKF. MEGANTIC ...
I.AKK CHAMPLAIN .. Jan. 24 
MONTCALM ....
LAKK ONTARIO ..
IAKK ERIE ........
LAKE MEGANTIC ...
I.AKK CHAMPLAIN . Feb. 28
MfiVTTAT,M................. .. floar. t
‘ S.S. Montcalm don not carry PnF*i<',ngiT^' 

For full particular* .1* to rates' and pa*- 
acrommodati^D. ePP*/_,*Air, SO Yooge-et.

ubators and Homespun Jackets, some of them 
or bell sleeve, lined and mWomen’s Beaver

tight-fitting, made with coat 
unlined, velvet or self collar, fawn, navy and
black, up to $6 value, Friday each......................... 36-inch Fine White English Cambric, for women’s un-

Women’s Frieze and Beaver Cloth Jackets, double-breast- derwear. very soft finish, free from dressing, no
ed, close fitting, velvet or self collars, coat sleeves 12 value. Friday, per yard ...........................................04
lined) and unlined, navy, Oxford, blue grey, 9 flf) 36-inch Long Cloth, smooth, even finish, splendid 
fawn and black,up to $9 values, Friday each......v.vu for wear 12 i-2c value, Friday, per yard....

Women’s Homespun and Curl Cloth Jackets, semi, Hcl]|.ns grcs/ Famous 36-inch English White Long
and box backs, double-breasted or fly fronts, velvet cloth, for whitewear, 15c value, Friday, per yard 
collars, lined and unllned, 1brown,_navy faw”, 4 QQ Crewdon-8 Celebrated 36-inch Long Cloth, soft fine , nl 
cardinal and black,up to $12 value,Friday each . « fln|ah fQr whitewear 17c vaiUe, Friday, per yard ’ I Z2

Women’s Beaver, Ftleze and Curl Cloth Jackets, box, , 34-inch White India Linen, smooth even
semi-fitting and close-fitting styles, velvet and storm ^ >al 
collars, double-breasted and fly fronts, bell sleeves, 
navy, fawn, brown, grey and black, up to $14 C QQ 
values, Friday each ............................................................

Jan. 17 

JftD, 31
'-regulating 

They do 
p ftin.it eur. 
free on aP* 200 Feb. 7 

F eh. 14ni Feb. 21

Asthmaking St. E. 
i Maiu 191. Reception. .....’9you
to AH senger

SHARP, Western Manager,u One of my daughters had 
the asthma terribly. We tried 
almost everything, without 
relief. We then tried Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral and three 
bottles cured her.”—Emma 
Jane Entsminger, Langsville, O.
UC..MC..SI.M.

24610imeron» ca»
.Effflg
he -amo tot

PNEUMONIA SYMPTOMS. §
TEH DEBS.#• W4e* W»v.r4. f'• - ' ..The symptom* at pneumonia are a geo- 

vral fceiing at dulinea, and languor; quick, 
Kami l«-euthmg; ruort, hai-ltmg rough; np 
pression in the chest; a chilly svn.uti.ui and 
a coldness in the extremities. These are 
leliuwed by drills or rigms, the cough he 
Vi ,M... M l VM-. and high lever sets In.

If you have let the disease run uutil the 
fun sets ui, a IdiJ«.emii should in- called. 
I'ncumouia needs constant watching. But 
It you ihave only the tlrst symptoms, you 
can prevent them from becoming worse, 
if you begin in time by taklug - PSi 
CHINE.”

When the sickness has run its 
strength and tie.-* are produced liy taking 
•PSYCHINE."

For mtb'k convalescence from pneimion .1 
~ diseases there Is nothing like

\fter pneumonia has weakened the lungs, 
i.eople are sometimes cxix«;-<l to the germs 
If vnnsumpt.on. If h attacks people in 
ibis rendition, the nenlt Is nearlyroduays 
l'-ital It generally turns cut to be gal 
lephig" «■ quick consumption, .and runs H» 
l'i'iiruc in a few* months.

Conaimptlon n-'ter pneutnmda mav Ih 
prevent fid by taking - PSYCHINE.
1 OW and fertile people sliould 
"I'SYf'HlXiB" regularly during the winter. 

Ml especially liable to enteh imen 
•TSYCHINE" will fortify t'heio

DOMINION LINEA BSIGNBE’S 8ALB BT TENDER OF 
xX. tiie Formulae. Plant. StooJe. Furni 

and Book Debts ot The Rose Toilet 
Company, Limited.121D turen 2387. finish, 17c value, Friday, per yard .......................

40-inch White English Nainsook, regular 25c\quall- 
ty, Friday, per yard, ................................................

Mala
—PORTLAND SBBVICS—

'•Californian*......
"Oolonlan" ...........
_MED1TERBANEAN servic 

—From Boat#
•'Commonwealth'*.....................Jan. 3
••Vancouver"...............................,an-10

•19 ............Jan. 8
............. Jan. 24

The undersigned baring been Instructed 
by the credit or* of the ahov named com 
puny to«r?ll the plant, formulae, stock, etc., 
en bhoe, or to p«irt, by tender, tender* will 
be received by t-he tsmLd atslgnee for the 
whole n.j a going concern. °r an>' I,ai'^ 
rht-reof, up to noon on Tuesday, the 0th day 
of Jan.. 100?., at the office o? the rail 

Room 23. No. 9, Toronto-street, 
The formulae of the >in.ld -‘om- 

pauv are very vaJiMible and worthy of .n- 
vestlgutloa. Partie» deslrou* of tendering 
can obtain all Information from the n«- 
rtgL-ee or hi* aiwtstant* at the office of the 
euld company.

Inspector*!F. f*. JONES.
|J. H. BLONG.

H. A WRIGHT,
Assignee. Room 23. No. 9 Toronto.

Mng
WEST END RATEPAYERSto for Ksra

«-me room*
Ints.

SILKS AT 60c Y ARD—MAIN FLOOR. WOMEN*» «3.7B TO $8 BOOTS—FRI-
800 yards in all. 300 yards being black. 500

vards In colors, the blacks Include rich. Odd pairs and broken assortments of some 
lustrous roan de Sol, Lm.s.ne, Taffeta.,
Plain Satin, Beng.illue. fancy ntrlpe*, | mostly with light hand-tnrn sole*. In vlrj
cord* and rich satin hr Meades, suitable ! and patent kid. strictly dreys boots. al-
for waists, sklr, or dresses co.ors .re most ^y^.n^heflection,few
In foulard weave» chiefly light grounds, | Pnf lezlthf,ri hoI ra.f ,md Angola kid,
with combinations of pink. Kjey. fawn. ,lzP„ r>Vj „ and - nlllT. regular prlcea 
hello and green also and black. In #3.75 f<> ,5. to rlP.r pPr « «c
small and medium patterns. 75c pa|r ........................*............................C CO

SILK VELVETS 36c YARD. and $1 values, Friday, per yard........* 18- Mrg Women s Slippers, for dress and
Silk Face Velvets. 18 Inches wide, suitable TAFFETA SILKS 60c YARD. evening wear. New York and Boston

for millinery or waists, splendid, lustrons Rpc„!ar 73c and $1 qualities, in lengths of- 'torae','trap rod^otoMa" style! )rt
qvallty. In shade* nf cardinal. mo*s. 2 to 8 yard*, this season * good*, In beaded, new throe-strap and one-strap*
turquoise, burnt orange, emerald, resed-i. shade* of green, fawn, brown, navy, ear- with buckle and bow. very soft, fine kid
brown, fawn. grey, heliotrope, purple, old j dinal. grey and o]d rose, a splendid aw CP1e "lt”p*,”nl^>\n”inl;^Lf.h
rose and cerise. 75e and 85 c quali- 4E sort ment, on sale, main floor, per §Q all slzos In the lot $2.75 to $4 jQQ
ties, Friday, per yard........... ................. l yard .................................................................... values, Friday, pair. ..........................,

AT 36c YARD—BASEMENT.J. C. AYE1C0., Lowell, Msss. SILKS
Two tables filled with a splendid collection 

of plain and fancy silks, about 2000.yards 
In all. fancy colored stripes, figures ond 
plain stripes for waists, plain colored 
taffetas, splendid heavy quality, suitable 
for lining and slip skirls. In shades of 
fawn, brown, roseda, old rose, dark c.irdb 
nal. grenat, moss and black, rog. ~
60c value. Friday, por yard ..........

DAY, PAIR, $2.26.Robinson While He 
Why He Shoalfi 

Be Elected.

Listen to C. C. course
Gives Reasons company,

Toronto.ds COt A F WEBSTER
King and Tonga Ste„ Toronto 2«

ta*t. and stiinilur 
•rSYCHINE."At C. C. Robinson's meeting In the West 

End Association Hall Wednestlay night. AN. 
R. James wa« chairman, and the hpeaker* 

Napier Robinson 
Herbert

EDUCATIONAL.
[d V-FFIfB. 
i, 1902. lie-

.35 ion the platform ww : 
il>rother of the candidate) and 
Capewell. They spoke against tune until 
Mr. Rfd>inson arrived at 10 o'clock. Mr 
Robinson stated that Mayor Howland had 
circulated ntories that thore were improper 
influences Im-MihI him. but tb«:it was not 
so. as he was out for the Mayoralty with
out. any influences brought to bear ou him 
whatever, he said.

We Upper Canada CollegeClose 
Our Store

had[ids he 
rse 
there

had cart 
id to saY- 
or thought 
k over tne 

lient thing» 
pred that a-
ad been,p*î
r. Geggled 
..... ot the 
ith a P°et*d
onvention*! 
ielivery, ln 
a very

winter term

noticethe tak“iuwere
iTfiner ranfda College will re-open after 

the Christmas Holidays #n Tuesday. Jan- 
uarv 13th. at 10 o’clock am.

Rrwident Pupils return on Monday, Jan
uary 12tb.

Por Calendar or inforro.itien respecting 
the Senior, or the Preparatory School, Bd- 
dres$:

They 
nion’n. | 
y gainst it.

are
I* hereby given that the annual g«n- 

-meetrug of the shareholders of 
Imperial Uife Aewiranee Company 

will be h-efld et the heed 
of the company, 24 Kir-g-sireet

on New Year’s and 
the two following 
days — Friday and 
Saturday — thus af
fording our staff a 
rest after the rush of 
the Christinas trade.

HOWLAND IN WARDELL’S HALL. era!
The

Pronounced DaughterDoctors
Going Into Consumption— 

Now Cured,
HI» Worship Spenike In Broodsvay 

Hall ami Other» Criticize 
the Press

TAPESTRIES 25c, REGULAR 35c YARD.
1000 yards Light Weight Tapestry, suitable for pretty 

draperies and curtains, a splendid lot of colorings, 
Including lihe new greens and old rose, 50c and n C 
60c qualities, Friday, yard .............................................. * L 0

3500 yards Heavy Plato Reps and Fancy Tapestries, for 
portieres and furniture coverings, mostly 75c 
lines, Friday, per yard......................................... ..

DRESS SUITINGS 60c YARD, WORTH 
$1.25 TO $2.00.

1500 yards ln all, made up as follows : 400 yards Zibe
lines, 400 yards Homespuns, 400 yards Tweed Effects 
and 300 yards ln Frieze Effects,, this season's goods, of 
course, ln shades of green, grey, old rose, cardinal, tan, 
fawn royal, violet.purple, mode and heather mixtures, 
$1 2s! $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 yard, regular Cfl 
grouped to clear, Friday, at. per yard..................... UU

of Canada

East, Toronto, Ontario, on Monday, the 
12th day of January, 1003. 
o’clock in the forenoon, for the recep
tion of the annuel report and state
ment of the affairs of the company, 
for the election of Directors for the 

and for all other burners and

SPARLING. M.A., Acting Principal° or ARNOLD MORPHY, Buntr, Deer 
D2O,27,Jl,3.7.10

Mv dauebtiT Is now completely cured o 
n*umi>tloti. The doctors told me she was 

going fast Into decline. IVc pro-m-.-d Dr. 
vlm-um’i Part-Nine from our dingci*. * Irik 

she Is as fat an! well as anyone. 1 
rinnnt orattie your Peychlne ton midi, 
ihbik It a wondefftil medicine. I liait highly rtrommwSid the Psyehlne to sev

' T'rro^rorrain my daughter would not be 
alive to-dav If she had not used Dv. So 
< i'in> Psvchine.—Mna. Peter Brice, SI

nts
11atWarden** Hall held a couple of hundred 

elector* early in the evening, hut by the
Pork P.O., Oat.

Mice HI* Worship hud arrived the number 
harl dwindled down very considerably. and 
If it h»d iif-t hopii for the oratorical energy 
of S. Alfred .loins and the Poet Sabine, 
prrhap* there wouldn’t have been any.\j. .s. Levee prf-*h!-cd. T. L. Chur<‘h, among 
other things, i r lirized The Telegram for 
always "humbngg ng" the people on fh • 
gas question. In whieh the Mayer had ac - 
etl wine!y. The press was a 1 motet, unnnl- 
nmv.Klv Sign Inst the Mayor. “Verialn pipv-rs 
In the rify." «-tiM Mr. <‘hur<<h—"1 am not 
raying which p.ipers—t^an he $•*■»:tired tln.-m-

The One Perfect Method — 
Goodyear Well-used exclusively 
in making “Slater Shoes."

Ryrie Bros.
I .35Cor. Yonge and Adelaide,

Toronto. year
gcncrail purports relating to the man
agement of the company. F. Q, COX, 
Managing Director,

TVrronto, 29th December. 1902.

0
w nv <««co \

i, statement 
perambef |

Ly from Mr.
L poeitH’eiy
ivc Donald.

171 IRSTfLANS TICKET WR1TKR FOR 
H nvlntlng window c.rila and price tic 
Sts Apply Friday mornlnv at the cm 
vfnvmcnt efflce of the T. KeîSn CA. Ld.WA.Murray & Co.y^s m ^ c2fmSi:Tbronto./ Thomas, Ont.

tSrïcss1 nsiïs&r 56P A Rlooiirn flkeititoal Ort
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NURSINGA WIFE’S GRATITUDE « BRUfllN «Ï ROME AN OPEN LETTER TO PREMIER ROSE. | GIVE HER A CHANCE IMOTHERS

KAY’SCriticism of Crown Lands Depart
ment by Robert Cerrle. KAY’SA mother’s poor health is bad 

enough for the mother but 
worse still for the nursing 
baby.

Mothers find Scott’s Emul- 
s i oh a nou ris h i ng and 
strengthening food. If the 
breast milk is scanty or thin 
Scott’s Emulsion will make it 
rich and more abundant.

Busband Got Drank Twice 
a Day.

Robert Gerrie has addressed the following 
open letter to Hon. G. W. Hors, eritiftring 
the administration of the Department of 
Crown Lands :

Sir,—I had the honor a year ago last 
October of addressing an open letter to the 
Hon. E. J. Davis, Commissioner of Crown 
Lands, calling his aihcmtlou to the gross 
perversion of justice on the part of his 
department in dealing with milting location 
A 20, Sultana Island, Lake of the Woods, 
as shown in the findings and awards of ihe 
lion. Mr. Gibson, late Commit.oner— and 
appealing to him for redress and relief for

Speculation as to the Successor to 
Lord Currie as Am

bassador-

County President W.C.T.U., Mrs. H. 
F. Roberts, of Kansas City, Annual January Salei

. IK* Gave Him Tasteless Samaria Pre

scription—H. Now Brings His 

Wages Home—Doesn't Take ■ Single 

Drop.

Says to All Sick Women; “Give Mrs, Pinkham a Chance, 
I Know She Can Help Ton as She Did Me.”

LORD CROMER'S NAME MENTIONED.
-- OF-------- $

High-trade FurnitureOne of the Moil Agrreeeble Posts U 

the Brlttah Diplomatic 

Service.
“Dear Mrs. Pinkham : — The world praises great reformers ; their 

names and fames are in the ears of everybody, and the public press 
helps spread the good tidings. Among them all Lydia E. Pmknam s 
name goes to posterity with a softly breathed blessing from the ups oi 
thousands upon thousands of women who havo been restorer, to their 
families when life hung by a thread, and by thousands of others whose 

aching limbs you have quickened and whose pains you have

my daughter. Mrs. Johnstone, the only 
legal ohtiiv.unt of the loea.don by virtue of 
h»r survey, priority of registraron and the 
due observance of the regulations required 
-ii the Ontario Mines A«t—as o.fttr.y *,?t 
lorth In said letter, and as eshOiIifehod by 

rOW in the < ’ommlsploner’s Court
C i. iii« 1 uI*° showerl In said ledter that the tote
iat. Weak babies tret Stroller, Conwwl-islucc Gibson's judgment was utterly

a a __ j j>0# ° ° variance with the evideuct and facts —years first secretary aaid charge da.- that sitting on a ease In which ins law
„ - K fairs at Rome, knows the ropes there We'l 1 send you a little to try, i f you like. partner, Mr. Osborne, had an interest
®{?C“ ,a VKa 1 well aided ns he was by his mothetV—Scorr * BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto. of flrf> ln my posseteion). and
that he got drunk weli» ame<1 as ne xuls oy uis _____________  111 giving a deelsiion practically in favor of
twice a day. Since Lady Herbert of Lea, who makes her ■ * political partisan» and fondness associates,

hom* there durlug pttrt year> OPPOSE AMALGAMATION. i*

nas not taken a single drop, and the an(j WOuld have been, under the clr- ----------- mere farce— the whoio pnxvd urn uonstimt-
money he earns comes home to the cumRt n th rte.ht m„n ,n ,he rlght Mr Harcourt Waited on By Deru- tog such n prostitution of justice 
family. I feel it will be an obligation cumstaJ1f]OT- [ne rt^nt man !.. tne nguc . Artute not I» toleiotcM U, any British, or Canadian
to me now to recommend the great ^aoe- For Lord Currle hae been at Further, utat in rouxxadug not the
cure of the drink curse _tO alf my Rome a worse failure than he was at A deputatlon compoaed of R. end-tied,/Uie'^tete'Commis ion(‘r'rat*la«*nnd

friends and relations. —Mrs. C. : Constantinople, and it is due to him j p Oagen secretary of the Ontario evidence at defiance, and hod thA audacity 
Bouchard. that the formerly close relations be- ______ ^ to award his friends the llou’s share, uctn-
rnrr CAMDI u and pamphlet giving full _ . , T, . * Society of Artists; C. M. Mnnly, George ally glvtog them Ian da for wh- ch they lmd
rntt uAlfliLu particulars, testimoniale., tween Great Britain and Italy are n w, j ^eI(^ q w. Jeffreys and F. S- Chat never applied, and which they had no Idea
and Drioo«entin plain gealet. envelope. Correa- if not exactly strained, at any rate dis i waited unon the Minister of ofx. ”(*<iuiring.
pondence sacred ly confidential. Enclose stamp .. . ... ... ... - _ «vm- tener wau€a upon cne Minister oi \ou will. Mr, also doubtless remeralier
for reply. Address Tho Samaria Remedy Co., • tmctly entiled, and it win ncea a ski | Education on Wednesday in connec- that the Commissioner’» aFsociat.es, who
SS Jordan street, Toronto, Canada. fUil hand to restore the good feeling be- • tion with the proposed amalgamation wen* benefited by this grose wrong, perpe-
•mn v°nn»r.tS^, at Bln*b,nl’» Dru* Store. . tween the two countries-a good feel- of the various School Boards. They V toiristomUng M'cUlm-
100 YOait*'8tr~t- ' ing which is of considerable Importance I ^nt^atumati^ T^ey1" potoîed ^ ^gn'ecs

r.pTc .nr STIIRRORN T HIN C ° ! to England, stoce any comblnaUon with ; out that professional art education re- „’i he 'url vy CoundUias totelyUdi*to-'^d
rAvlu Ant OI UDaUnlt InlNuJ. i Italy In the event of a European war ' qutred a special school and special wtth costs.

! would render Great Britain prepou- i training. The curriculum of this Mr. Gibson, not satlsSe! with confiscating 
a Profitable Investment for the City derant in the Mediterranean. I school should be arranged for the use the hulk of the property o? the lawful

Vote for Waterworks Bylaw Indeed, it Is by no means Impossible j of the professional art student, as dis- claimant. In Ms present poaftlou as Attor-
1 that Sir Michael may, after all, be sent tlnguished from the artisan. They re- | ney-Gnneral. «till dominates the Depart- 
to Rome in which event he would prob- j commend the following subjects: Draw- | iTdiet-U1nc *o M?" lehn-tr,"" "ow îhe iî

thekr duties are at least twofold and ab,y 1)6 succeeded In Washington by i ing and modelling firom the antique, t" dls?o«e of tüo rné-s xth Interest awarded
theta' duties are at least twofold and slr Henry Howard, who. like himself, . drawing and painting from still life, ; her, using .ill kinds of threats to force her
equally serious. They should ensure js married to an American. drawing, modelling and painting from into a mining company to hr controlled by
the safety of their property and see According to precedent and under or- the draped figure, from the nude, and his friends, and to organlied that they will 
. , , . _ dinary circumstances, Sir Nicholas from animals: design, perspective and have Httlc or no trouble ln squeezing out
to it that proper steps are taken to o'Conor, now ambassador at Constant!- lectures on the use of material on | the small Interest left Mrs. Johns'one. 
Beoure the safety of the lives and pro- |e> would ^elve the mission at anatomy and history. The late ronm> salon r pleads n« an ex_
perty of all citizens. Rome, for Lord Currie, Lord Duffetin. They also asked for the recognition j m^^tta^he^Vtow^ ^w "J unto*

* * and Sir Francis Ford were all appoint- , of the Central School of Art. that the ofl(, lMrr of B;<q']lg lh<l rmbfr" property
The necessity of maintaining the cd to Rome from Constantinople. Sir ! work of the art department of the Bpee>lily developed, and coutriuls that, ns

waterworks with thorough appliances Nicholas is, like his wife, a devout Ro- , Technical Schools should be similar, friends have already spent consider-
is, therefore, not only self-evident, but man Catholic, and closely related to the but less extended, that the teaching able money In the Lake of the Wood*—so
a solemn duty, wdilch devolves upon Duke of Norfolk, who, owing to his of drawing ln the Public Schools shall j far miprofttnhty—they are entitled to spe-1
every freeholder, and upon the free- open championship of the restoration of be on the same principles, but of a tlnl coneddei-ation. Ignoring the sound
holders that solemn duty demands sert- temporal power to the holy See, is an still more primary nature, and that ”“™J, !
oua consideration at the present time, object of particular animosity to the , there should be a means of a com- them at tt» expenaeot the rightful

plete understanding between the Ar.t c|BjnM,nft
Pile City Engineer emphatically de- t ------------ ! School and the Technical School and ; j nin swore, rir, that mauy will find It

Clares that the present pumping plant ! Among others mentioned for the post such Public Schools as have an art de- herd to believe tlrat such a deplorable state !
Is lnadeauate to supply present needs ! Is Lord Cromer, tho it is difficult to partment or teach drawing. of things could exist to Canada. But when
economically without endangering the see how he can be spared from Egypt, -------------------- If I* remembered that the ('ominlsrioner Is
efficiency and service of pumps Nos. : where a tactful hand^s needed to keep TRUSTEES BY ACCLAMATION. dorian,Wl,mveïm'1m.to,°"^y ",my to-, nr"
4 and 5- Those are the high-duty en- n order the young Khedive who has ____ , not snllJ;x.t to revlf.w l)r ,h, courts-Ihat :
Bines, from the operation of which a“ urn/°hn^ th- Brlttob -rofect^ ! Separate School Honor. Easily Won h» Is hero-rortly a political part san. and \
Immense saving of coal has resulted little he relishes the Brltle.. ...otector i . loo often an nnsmipnlous polnlchn—It Is
annually, ns compared with the coal ate to which both he and his country , Except in l irst ward. BO wonder that his autocratic de:iveranc-s
consumption when Nos. 1, 2 and 3 were are subjected- Unfortunately Lord    oflen cause the "JoIrions to grieve and
running i Cromer, having known him from his 1 The nominations for separate school angrls to weep.”* * ' naJ ' irffiueno^'arufperhaps 8n?w> 'patenS ^ p,aÆC ye8terday ,n .Ml aVThriro*' Æ^kra ,

patience and Indul^nce^n his dealings the vanoue wart.. All of the ; to the AUorn^-Oeneral « Ito regard to the |
with him. which it would be useless to old trustees were re-elected, ex- j I'^VrcpIy That 'Is to j

which is the cost of soft coal screen- look for ln any othcr Brit,sh represen- cept in Ward One, where Mau- sny, you have gone over the scrta.is and '
ings delivered in the boiler-room it tatlvo at Calro and Should, as some Devane retired and Joseph specific clujigrs made against your Attor-

in people predict. Lord Cromer become i 1 I ury Gcm-ral. when acting as CoiiKiilssloncr
would have cost $49.348 to pump that ”m^ass”dor at Rome and Lord Milner j Oadiaret was chosen in his place. Ihe of t>own ljm<is. wi'h the Attorney-General j 
quantity with Noe. 1, 2 and J, as was , hlm at Cairo matters would, ! nomination meeting was of a rather ! himself -and. si range to my, the accuse 1
dome by the two hlgh-duty engines, ™ h crl'which Would stormy character and, in addition to* secs not Wing in them. That means the
Nos. 4 and ^5, and No.^1, for $33.538. ^ . ^eS’te either" thT deposition oftto the two names mentioned. Rev. Father : party Impeach e,|H secs nothin, and^sml.

Suppose the new engine to be installed I ^bedlve the withdrawal of Lord , th'ng^is nll rlgbi. th'-cnqnlry Is ended, nn.l
and now running, the cost, with Nos. | Ml ner' ----------- ly mMomnlng the employment ot in- {£" I, ^tiôo to'hî^ah-n by the !

say TOUI,“ nave .been | „ . t . the British dtplo- competent teachers, and he also made. flVHl minister of flic Crown, upon whom I

s,,.™ 4 «| ivs*js?SL \asr. : josta ... -y-g- a-

$ , | year and allowances, and a moat de- was at the bottom of it. In reply, Mi. j ™
The above figures—and figures talk i lightful residence, the property of the Devane justified his action In the mat- , yoiir repotalion for sterling worth and 

Jn this mattei show most conclusively i British government. It adjoins the ter by saying thé change was | honesty of purpose, wbiclt precod d ^our
that a new engine would not only en- j*orta pja, designed by Michael Angelo, made at Mr. FiiîubànVé own request, j acec^Ion to power, warrants me In beHer- 
Bure the city against any serious dis- and wns originally the Villa Ho-rtonia. He defended the teaching staff, end In i ing that you will hardly n41ow same to be 
ruption of the water supply but would The most charming feature of the em- nâs remarks tbLa41y. 4i6regta.rded the ; jeopardized hr
actually prove a profitable Investment, bussy, however, is the beauty and the *arb of the prlsSt.. The new school l"'1 bJtôn^'Z-wiM to ihe 11^

extent of Its grounds, which coyer board will be composed as follows: a,j(1 letting tub Chips fall as they mny."
Here Is the Investment feature of It: seven acres, many of the trees being —Ward 1.— jn conclusion I would nsk j ou n Hie

The cost, $175,000; annual Sinking of great girth, the growth of centuries. , JOSEPH CADARET—By Dr. P. J. »f common jiutlcr to give this matter
Fund and charges for interest, $8550; On the east side the gardens are bound- i Brown and Lawrence La.ughrane. n fair and Impartial tovcsllgatlmi, and
excess of cost of pumping with-present ed by the old Aurel lan wall, which still —Ward 2.— a (lord Mrs. .lohnstonciiPMi relief and r»-
Nos. 3, 4 and 5 engines, $11,050; profit 1 exists as the boundary of Rome. REV. J. L. HAND-By J. W. Mogân dress as the nature oCti,,- case warrants,
on investment, $2500 annually. Flights of stone steps lead up from the and J. O'Hagen. i\,Vev<h3hSlf*Psnd^nrotiri: her totfrè ts a*

. • i gardens to a bower on the top of the -Ward 3 - ■ i-'^Üras Th” mining rom;may"htohTh, dc
With these facts and figures staring wall, whence excellent views of t e REV. DR. TRACEY By J.Cummings partment Is srek'ng 1 " force upon her with 

them in the face, the freeholders are Campagna, of the Alban and Sabine and W. J. Kernahan. I the object already referred to, Commend
hills arc obtained- —Ward 4.'— ing the whole ease to your tarly and genou*

Lord Currie’s failure as ambassador MICHAEL WALSH—By James Kane eonridrrnitlon, 1 am. sir, your obcd.cut 
alike at Constantinople and Rome has and J. Bradley. servant.been due in the main to his lack of -Ward 5.- Winnipeg. Dec. 27, Robert Gerrlc.
diplomatic training. The greater par- DAVID A. CAREY—By John Kelly 
tion of his official career, extending and John Doyle.

,_______ , over nearly half a century, has been
Evening News Will Move to Corner | spent in various clerical positions at the

i Foreign Office In London, and he suc- 
; ceeded the late Lord Pauncefote as 

mu. cu-m. .. I Permanent Under Secretary of State
The Oak Hall property at the south- for py^eigp Affairs, and displayed as

West corner of Yonge and Adelaida , such an amount of tact, acumen, and „ . . ,
Btreets was purchaised by The News savoir faire, which seemed to desert nnm on • n one e o

j him when he became ambassador. .Ex- l nlted States Sailor. I morn|ng by members of his family-. He
Possession will be taken by the new sfdpTn^'the^gre.nt^London bank of Glyn, Kingston. Jamaica, Dec. 31.—Consid- was <" fairly good health Ju’fa‘?a5^ 

owners on January 30, and work will: Mills & Co., he exchanged the.post of arable excitement prevails at Savanna,1 °„h™fnr nwious -i.il-
be commenced then on a reconstruc-j Under Secretary of State Mar, on the southwest ooa,t of this ^‘shoUly aftTI ttf
tion of the building. A considerable Affairs, which Is regarded as the blue , . .. _________ .._____ _f fh„ ——, ,n ran -..i™extension will be made on Adelaide- ribbon of the British civil service, for , island, caused by the shooting there day, one of tteüuoay wintto can him
street and when all the nronoeed al- the embassy at Constantinople on his ! yesterday at the colored Jamaican and found deceased lying on nis Den

made the building will marriage with the widowed Mrs.Single- second mate of the American brig Sun- dead and partly dressed. Dt\ Noble
made the building xu,l fcnf,wn ln merature as a light by H. C. Gardner of Maine, the was sent for and on arriving tound _

graceful poet under the pseudonym of flirt officer of that vessel. According [hat Moore had been dead fer some
Violet Fa nee. to the details which have reached here, [hue. ^ Death, is atti Ibuted to an in-

trouble arose on board the Sunlight [erna[ hemorrhage Coroner Young haq
The marriage marked the climax of a over the color question. The crew left be^naFHdayat 2 o'clock ’ ° 

romantic attachment of many years' ! her a.:d refused to return. During the heM on h y t- 
duration—an attachment of much the disturbance, it appears, Gardner fired |
same kind as that which existed be- at the second mate and probably fatal-

Osoar Asselin of St. Flavin came to tween the present Duke and Duchess ly wounded bSm. A etro.-ig force of
fToronto on Christmas Day with three • of Devonshire prior to their union,and police were sent on board the brig to For Six Month* the Tolnl Flwnre» for
canloads o«f potatoes valued at $1500.1 when the duchess wias still the consort arrest Gardner, and it was with difti-, ' Canada. Were $18,026,015.
WI . _ ... i of the old Duke of Manchester. During oulty that he was overpowered and
He had some negotiat.o-ns with the th€ llfetime Qf Mr. Singleton, who wn3 ! taken to jail. The police were corn-
firm of Oleghom, Smiith & Co., who mUch older than herself and exceed- ! pel led to gururd tihe building in order
offered 05 cents a bag for the potatoes, ingly unobtrusive, she was wont to do tQ prevent native mobs from atlack-
Asselin did not complete the sale, and the honors at all the entertai-nmests ! jng
subsequently sold the potatoes to Thos. given by Lord Currie, either at his j ------------
Vanoe at $1.05 a bag. Both firms house in town or at his beautiful su ! Sleeper Dying of Ehthauetlon.
claimed ownership of the goods, and hurban villa. Brewster lodge, and no j C’entraUa, Ill.. Dec. 81.—Dora Meek, who whereas for the six months of the pre-
the C.P.R., to protect Itself, applied be- one ever dreamt of making such a ; went into n traace-Hke sleep ou Sept. 28. gen,t fiscal year ending December 31
fore the Master in Chambers on Wed- "faux pas” as to invite Mrs. Singleton as the result of a lovers quarrel and has it As compared withnesday for an interpleader order as to to Wonderfully , KST SS* SS K- ‘be sanfe period of 191)1-2 t5e'revenue

the ownership. The court ordered the Phi P> Currie. ne to n noerfulfiy I!orma||). h|$h |mls0. wUl,* the doi'lure he- shows a giiin of $2,101,923. Compar-
potatoee sold by auction and lhc : kerhen» înterferèd 1 is 11 "" '''lianM l..n. There Is very ing December. 1902, with December,
tnoney paid Into court. j fn ambassldres^ ! ■>»»»” tover and respiration to normal. 1901, there was an increase of $398,-

I in the same way as that certain pomp- —-------------------------------------------- ~ *
! ous superciliousness particular to the 

Comrades of Fireman F. G. Russell, higher class of permanent government
who was killed at the McIntosh fire officials in London may be regarded as
iast July, and of D. J. No-lan, who responsible for Lord Currie’s failure as
died in June of an injury received at ambassador.
la fire during tihe winter, have placed <t ; It is wmrth w^hile ment ton ing this, as 
marble memorial shield on the wall, with the exception of the late Lord 
of Yonge-street file station, to which ; Pauneefote, every Foreign Office clerk 
section they were attached. or other outsider, so far as the diplo

ma tic profession is concerned, who has 
been appointed as envoy has always 
proved a. failure as “chef de mission.” 
among the most notable instances being 
that of the la.te Lord “Creppy” Vivian, 
the late Lord Duffer in, and Sir Henry 
Drummond Wolff—Marquise de Fonte- 
noy.

“How could I Had not Sir Michael Herbert received When mothers take Scott’s!ever prove you my 
gratitude for the

quite recently the appointment of Brit
ish ambassador at Washington it is Emulsion the babies share in i

*

*

*

gratitude
happiness Every Piece Marked 

Down in Price.
I have

’ mjoyeti through probable he would now be nominated to the benefit jl: ti v: 
your simple rone- succeed Lord Currie as British envoy 1 ln DaDles £
dy for the cure of at Rome. Sir Michael was for several 
the drink habit ?
My husband was

PPme
joyed #weary, 

taken away.-r1 * **

i *
*

*Nti- t
E start on Friday morning—the first busi-

annual
This is notwi

day of the new year—ourits would ness
clearing of furniture stocks, 
of stocking up with special lines of furni-

It is our

<

ÜL
é*ÆA

a case
__made up for bargain-selling.

gular high grade, fine quality furniture. 
Two suggestions come to us in these an

nual clearings : One that we may make the 
department—now covering three of 
mense floors—better known to shoppers. Again 
that the volume of stock may be materially re
duced before our annual stock-taking at the end

ture
own re

i gXVSvto

m-
our im-

Æ 3

i
.

IL

Ratepayers should remember that of January.
No like stock of furniture is to be found in 
other store in Toronto, or elsewhere in Can-pr any

ada. The finest is here-furniture that will 
adorn the most palatial home—furniture made 
to last—that will not disappoint the shopper

I
8 3>

m

m à’2£
after a few months’ use.

HRS. H. F. ROBERTS.
* I know whereof I speak, for I have received much valuable bene

fit myself through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, and for years I have known dozens of women who have suffered 
with displacement, ovarian troubles, ulcerations and inflammation who 

strong and well today, simply through the use of your Compound. 
I feel sure you will never know one-half the good you have done hu
manity, and I only wish every suffering woman could know what you 
can do for her, would she only just give you the chance. Fraternally 
yours, Mrs. H. F. Roberts, 1404 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo.

Women, do you realize the generosity of Mrs. Pinkliam’s 
freely offered advice ?

Don’t hesitate to write to Mrs. Pinkham. Sho will understand your case 
perfectly, and will treat you with kindness. Her advice is free, and the 
address is Lynn, Mass. No woman ever regretted having written her. and she has 
helped thousands. Her medicine, Lydia B. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, is the true help for nervous, sick and ailing women. It regu
lates the monthly sickness and overcomes all those uterine derangements that 
excite the nerves. This is the easy and the right way to get the help you need. 
Bead the letters from the women she has helped.

When women are troubled with irregularities, suppressed or 
painful menstruation, weakness, indigestion, leucorrhœa, displacement 
or ulceration of tho womb, inflammation of the ovaries, general debility, 
and nervous prostration, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness, 
faintness, lassitude, excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplessness, 
melancholy, “ all-gone ” and “ want-to-be-left-alone feelings, blues, and 
hopelessness, they should remember there is one tried and true remedy. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound at once removes such 
troubles. Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you need the best.

SPECIALS Ilf SIDEBOARDS.
—A Magnificent Piece at Fur

niture in a Solid Mahogany 
Inlaid Sideboard; solid regu
larly at $255; mark- «175 
ed down to .............. .. • w

SPECIALS Ilf FINE BUREAUS.
—Beautiful Quairter-cut Oak 

Bureau ; large size; large 
shaped bevel glass mirror; 
regular price 50c: S4-U 
marked down to .... v 

—Quarter-out Oak Dresser and 
Washstand ; two pieces ;Lreg- 

prtoe

jf
* : Italian court and government.*

1 Mahogany Side
board; with heavy copper re
pousse panels; sold regularly 
at ,$160; marked «11(1 
down to

—Solid Mahogany Sideboard; 
colonial style; very finest 
workmanship ; sold regularly 
at $250; 
down to

—A Handsome MAhogany Side
board that has sold regularly 
at $137.50; marked «11(1 
down to ............................* *V

[in iW-

fititohed;
S»5; $80

are —Beautiful

$40$55;ular
marked down to ....

—Hansome Oak Bureau; beauti
fully finished ; regular price 
$25; marked down

- to ............................................
—Handsome Oak Bureau; com

plete in every way; regular 
marked JJJ25

N v

0 *0
$190markedFor example, take the quantity of 

Water pumped ln 1901, viz., 8,299,298,- i 
465 gallons. With coal at $3 per ton. I price $33 ; 

down to .
'Si -,

SPECIALS IN GENTI/EMEN’S 
CHEFKON1ERES*

—Fine Oak Cheffonlere for Gen
tlemen; handosemty finished; 
regular price $27.50; «2ü
marked down to....

—Gentleman's Oak Cheffonlere; 
in good style; regular price 
$26.50; marked down <21 
to............................................ v

—Gentleman’s Oak Cheffonlere; 
eulbetantlally made and tast
ily finished; regular pridfe 
$19.50; marked down

—A Good Ôak Cheffonlere for 
Gentlemen; regular price 
$10.50; marked down

SPECIALS IN BRASS BEDS.
—Everything in our very large 

range of Brass and Enamel 
Bedsteads marked down in 
price.

KAY'S FAMOUS MATTRESS.
—Kay's Special All-hair Mat

tress;
kind made; sold regularly at 
$17.50; a special at «IA 
this sale at , .... v

I
—Miahogany Sideboard: 

ern style; beautiDuliy 
sold regularly at 
marked down to

—Imitation Malhogany Side
board; with large bevel plate 
glass minor; sold regularly 
at $52.50; marked 
down to........................

—Golden Oak Sideboards; hard
ly anything more handsome

6

.48.50

!
in dining-room furniture; 
gold regularly at $80; CftC 
marked down to....

i*iA Beautiful Golden Oak Side
board: complete with all ap
pointment» ; 
at $72.50; 
down to ..

—Golden Oak Sideboard; beau
tifully polished emd complete 
with everything required to 
drawer» and other appoint
ments; sold regularly at 
$90.00; marked dtoWn C70 
to....................... ..................... S» f *•

—A Handsome Golden Oak 
Sideboard that has been 
sold as great value at 
$47.50; marked down 0Q

—Golden Oak Sideboard that 
had been sold for $55; 
marked down to....

—One only Flemish Oak Side
board; with glass cupboard; 
sold regularly at $80; efifi 
marked down to ... vuv

—Handsome Solid’ Oak Side
board; Antwerp finish; sold 
regularly at $97.50; «Qfl 
marked down to ..

SPECIALS IN BUFFETS AND 
SERVING TABLES.

—Weathered Oak Buffet Serv
ing Table; sold regularly at 
$11.50; marked down

i Owing to ths fact that seme skeptical people 
I have Iron time to time questioned the genuine- 

ness of the testimonial lett 
publishing we 
Cite Bank, of

REWARD i gen urne- 
l letter* we are constantly 
posited with the Nations! 
Mau., $s,ooo, which will 

II show that the above testimonial b nc* 
ore obtaining the writer's special permis» 
Medicine Company, Lynn, Maes.

3» II* be paid to any person who 
genuine, or was published before 
flee.—Lydia E. Pinkham - ■ .sold regularly 

marked Fg(j

1

THE DOMINION BREWERY GO. Limited best maittreiSB of the
in duty bound to vote for the bylaw 
sanctioning the purchase of a new en
gine.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
Ï m iWHITE LABEL ALE SPECIALS IN FOLDING BEDS.

BOUGHT OAK HALL PROPERTY. —One only Very Fine Folding 
Bed; combination wardrobe, 
with large plat? minor; reg
ular price $45; mark- «35

Handsome Comibinatlon 
Folding Bed; with wardrobe 
and plate mirror and five 
drawers; regularly sold at 
$68.50; marked down

FOUND DFAH in fed.
—Waird <;.—

J. LEWIS WOODS-By William 
O'Neil and James J. Glynn.

Se
Their other brands, which are very fine,DeathCause of Richard Moore's 

"Will Be Enquired Into. Iof Adelaide Street.
$45air :t —AWANTED TO LYNCH HIM. Richard Moore, a blacksmith, living 

at 89 Cherry-street, was found dead 
in his bedroom early on Wednesday

INDIA PALE 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

■
$5UCompany Wednesday. to

?!s2ÎC SPECIALS IN BOOKCASES.
Bookcase and—Combination

Desk; in oak; finely finished; 
regular price $27.50«O1 fift 
marked down to ..

—Combination Bookcase with 
finely finished

Iterations are 
be practically a new structure.

It H exp ctcd that The News, under 
the new management, will foe issued 
In the acquired premises some time in 
the spring.

Desk; to 
oak; regularly sold246The above hrunris can be had at al! first-class dealers. $21.50; marked tie KQ
down to............................v

—The Beat Desk in the place; 
beautifully finished oak; with 
swell front ; 
at $30.00; 
down to ...

at
. »to

—Weathered Oak Serving Ta
ble; sold regularly at 
$7.50; marked down

a said regularly 
markedGoal and WoodBIG INCREASE IN REVENUE.Who Own» the Potatoes? $24 $6 |to

UA
t #

Ottawa, Dec. 31.—The 
■Canada for the six months ending to
day is more than for the whole twelve

revenue of

At Lowest Market Rates. FUU.
months in the year 1895. Tho revenue 
far the yiar 1895 was $17,887,209,

LOFFICES I
Docks—Foot of Church Street

BRANCH YARDS 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

6 King Street East
726 Yonge Street
342 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West January Specials in Rugs.

You find these oh the main floor just as you 
the door. The lines enumerated below

some

I
Memorial Shield Erected.

Sidelight on History.
From The Baltimore Herald, 

-—ns Job, who in Biblical days 
■t; teemed the

iI:
was es-

inost patient of men, tho 
reviled and abused in his afflictions, 
still retained his meek patience-

Finally his friends consulted 
themselves, saying:

"How shall we make him lose his 
temper?"

Then one, who was reputed a wise 
man, said:

“Eureka!"—or the Hebraic to that 
effect—“let us get him to put a tele
phone in his house, and then start call
ing him up at unearthly hours. If 
necessary we will put a sassy 'hello 
girl' on his line!”

Ancient chronicles are wisely silent 
on the subject, but we all know that 
human patience could not possibly en
dure such a test.

The Conger Coal Co.
Tel. Main 4015I enter

are piut out for quick selling and tpciude 

of our most desirable goodj.

-ri'

among LIMITED,
; $120; 13 ft. 2 In.x9 ft. 10 to.. I 

sage, $150, for $120.6 King Street East Wool 
artistic two-

__Heavy Reversible
Squares; very 
toned effect, 10 ft- 6 in. x 9 
ft.. $12.50, for $10.00; 12 ft. 
x9 ft., $14, for $11.50; 13 ft. o 
in.xlO ft. 6 In., $18.00, for 
$14.50.

—Artistic Band-tufted Rugs; 
14 ft in.xll ft. 6 in., sage, 
$175, for $126; 14 ft. 9 in.x 
11 ft. 6 in., rose, $175. for

BH§|piy

ISlp
246 18 ft.

x1l ft. 11 in., fawn, $200. for 
$100; 18 ft.xll ft. 8 In., cam
el, $200, for $160; 17 ft. 6 
In.xll ft 11 to., salmon, $175, 
for $145.

—Wilton Hall Rugs; 7 ft. 6 la. 
x4 ft. 6 in., $11.0, for $8.50.

—Victorian Axminster,

BB COALAND WOOD E
IGEYSER DOES GREAT DAMAGE. ;;S

AT WHOLESALE >1ND RETAIL.

I At Lowest 
i Cash Prices.

Sending: nn Immemie Mantle of 

Water Over the Land.' THE TOP

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

p. . (GRATE.
EGG.
STOVE.
NUT.
PEA.

Best Hardwood, 
Soft Wood, /- 
Pine.
Slabs, }FOLLOWING HIS NOSE AT LOWEST 

CASH 
PRICES.

Seattle. Wash.. Dev. 31.—The geywr at 
Eldorado, ln the Klondike, la giving the 
territorial nutharitlva mneb trouble, and 
has already done mtieh damnge, neeordhig 
to a despatch nx-eiveil by ih • Rteanur Pity 
of Seattle. The gey - y, which* bi’gan flow
ing vnrlj- in the month, and which the gov- 
ei-aniiC'irt had succeeded in (tapping, has 
broken out again, and is sending an ilu
mens - volume of wn.tcr all over the sur- B 
rounding cmin-try. The glacier formed from 
the geyser eitends over nil area of three 
milles, aud Is increasing in size.

iVlail Orders.
This is a rare opportunity for shoppers out 

of town who may desire to furnish their home 
or add to the furniture to secure the very finest 
that can be had at prices that mean a very sub
stantial saving on each new article. Orders byj 
mail and enquiries have the most careful atten
tion.

And you see where it’s leading 
him. He has Catarrh, breeder of 
Bronchitis, Pneumonia and Con
sumption.

A package of Dr. Agnow’s Catar
rhal Powder will save him.

Relief instant, cure constant. 
Relieves Colds and Catarrh, and 
cures Headache in ten minutes.

If attacked with cholera or summer com
plaint of any kind send at once for a hot- 

: tie of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial 
1 and use It according 10 directions, 

with wonderful rapidity in subduing that 
dreadful disease that weakens the strong
est man and that destroys the young aud 
delicate. Those who have used this cholera 
medicine say it acts promptly, and never 
falls to effect a thorough cure.

WM. McGrlLL cfc CO.It nets :

hone | Head office and Yard: 
303 I Bathurst <fc Farley ave! «Branch :

<29 Queen West.holds a position unrivalled by any other 
blood medicine as a cure for

5

CATERINGHOFBRAUBILIOUSNESS,
HEADACHE,

SCROFULA,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN, ' SOUR STOMACH, 

DROPSY,

Constable Kllppert Dead.

Bet i to. Dec. 31—John Kllppert
of Berlin, high constable for the 
county of Waterloo, d ed to-day at the 
agi of 80. For years he was chief 

j constable of Berlin, and serre time ago 
was appointed to tihe position which 
be hoi flat the tliro of his "death. Pre
vious to_ his coming to Cajiada, he 
served ln the German army. ,

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
and windows like crystal.

Thomas Waterman, of Bridgewater, 
Lunenburg County, Nova Scoti*, states:

“In consequence of a cold, I contract
ed a case of acute Catarrh. I could not 
breathe any more. I snuffed some of 

Agnew s Catarrhal Powder and in
stantaneously my nostrils were free. I 
could hardly believe that anything 
could act so quickly."

Dinner at home, lunch, supper, 
wedding breakfast. Brides’ cakes 
from 5 to 500 pounds safely deliv
ered to any part of Ontario. Silver, 
china, stone and glassware, tea and 
coffee urns, tables and table linen 
and all table necessaries rented at 
at reasonable rates.

College St., Toronto
J. TASKER. Uanagw. I

!Liquid Extract of Malt.Sou I h Oxford Appeal.
Judges Street and Britton, on Wednes

day, sat to decide ’on the material 
which should be submitted to the 
Court of Appeals in the South Oxford 
election case. Judgment was reserve!

Dr. The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

w. Ii. Lit. Chemist 1 croate, Canadiai Age»
Manufactured by

DIZZINESS,
RHEUMATISM,

PIMPLES, RINGWORM, or any
arising from a 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels 
you require a good blood medicine get

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

BOILS,
disease John Kay, Son &Co.,

36-38 King St. West, Toronto.
Limited,For all skin diseases and for piles, Dr. 

Agnew's Ointment is rightly regarded 
by many of the medical fraternity as the 
surest, simplest, quickest cure.

The relief is instant and the cure per
manent in every such case. Price, 35c. t9

disordered state of the 
or Blood. When Application* tor Grant*.

Between 400 and 500 applications for 
veterans’ land grants were received by , 
the Parliament Buildings on Wednesday j 
morndmr.

216
390
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“Inownfojthe
Finestinlumiture.'i

I In connection with this sale 
we have put out for Imme
diate clearing our entire 

„ . Ï stock of Chinese WickerFurniture \ Furniture and everything
can be had at Just half the 
marked price.

Chinese
Wicker

Half Price
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At THE THEATRES.were ■ fraction loweri weather ptirffc-t, Be- 
l*pt« It pinthaiy pointe umr to.ii.lon, trim 
c'ceiaocen the ««me. Market opened off 
and has rul-.l at aiiout Vi<- decline tor May 
all any. uoyeminent report Of yiisteiaay 
uud general favorable uondlt.ona respnn- 
alble for decline. There seemed tfl be 
plenty of December for sa'e by elevator 
concerns and tbits option went out « lull on the day. MUWeap.^a 
poitè a 6*00(1 demand for cos<i wheat then* 
“ ¥”J prices. Close Is easy at low point 
of day. Lore has ruled 1 airly steady on 
bnyJug by sevcwal lomi p,-f.f/*s,lMml/ it 
was thought government l-eport would have 
5J?F® effect, but price» only loot "4c to %e.
hmtlZe T h® ,ifalr Rell1“* by mmintSsi.m 
house* and there Seemed to lie plenty u. 
Du-ember on tap. Kleirattov people were 
sellers of the January, but Milrfls-tlat >s 
ttok roost of their o if (‘rings, 284 ear-, lure 

with Mô e*tih»èttd for to-morrow, 
***y and firm at different 

tllbe» today, Without special feature.
selling whldi Stas credited to com

mission houses. Provisions sold off on 
heavy run of -hogs and lower price* at 
3 arda, but dec Hues were not as much (to 
expected. The, offerings ail well taken by 
packers and market steadied on rile buying 
aud demand from tihovts in Janumvv stuff.

Sio ïïkiïXïïliAZ
NeW York Stock».

A. J. Wright * Co., Canada Life Build
ing, report tne following fluctuation» le 
New York stocks to-day :

Money to LoanNO ANXIETY Princess: "Tlie Liberty Be,Ues," mu
sical comedy.

Grand “Sweet Clover,” pretty rural 
' play.
Toronto: "Two Little Waifs," melo

drama.
Sheb’s: Papinta andJShèr excellent 

features.
"Moonlight Maids,"

At Lew Rate of Interest
OnCIty, Suburban or Farm Property

Far full particulars spply taSmall Declines Were Made on Wed
nesday at Liverpool and 

Chicago.

Open. High. Low. Clqeê. 
(jrungers-
S*“ S»

. 00%................................

. 34% 84% 84% 34% 

. 29% » 20% 28

Trunk Lines sbd
Balt. & Ohio.........
Cun. ktotttb., 1 p.c..
C. C. C. ................
Chi. A Alt.............
Chi. Gt.” Western 
Duluth S.8. & A... n% ... 

do., pref................... "20

nenositor* With THE CANADA PERMANENT and 
WESTERN CANADA M0RÎ6A6E CORPORATION,
” Street, have no anxiety as to the safety of their

They know that the security is unexcelled.
Sd like you to enquire about it '

A, M. Campbell
Star:

leeqaers.
bur- 12 Richmond St. East. If. Mali 2351.• Toronto We

OIL—SMELTER—MINES
Butchart & Watson

Thcipc till be special matinees at all the 
theatres to-day and there Is variety enough 
offered to suit any taste, 
galore on the Mil at Shea’s and svveral 
novelty acts that .ire above the average. 
Vflpintn, wifrh her dances, is the headliner 
and the to ail thait baa been claimed for 
her. Dan Sherman and Mabel DeForest 
hove a splendid laughing act. Hines and 
:.\mlugtou and the Mae>n-Keeler Company 
al o cuirfbute lai-gely t« the aumsean-ut. 
lue remainder of the sh.w Is In keeping 
with those uahled.

CHEESE HIGHER AT LIVERPOOL% a ^ a
52% 51 51%

203 200% 203

38Erie
di„ lkt href. .i.
do.. 2nd pref. ... 52

Great North, pref,.. 201
111. Central ................ 140 147% 140 " 149%
Jews Central ........ 30% 41% H0% 41%
M.&St. Loul»,2% P.c. 108 ... ... • ■ •
Nor. Sec. Co. ..........111% 113 111% 112%

strong thriiout. Commission houses seemed N< rÿh cen" rai1*$60$ l5l% 150%
I” (a-lriy active in both ad dee, while the Rock Island ........... 40% 60% 40% 49% w
traders *nd Professional «lenient were gault Stv. Murte... 79 79% 76 79 WeHneednV Kvettlue D-c 31
Working on the bull side. Arbitrage bus"- do., pref....................124% 124% 123% 123% , WfSaeedny Kvcttug, Dec. 31.
ness was slightly on the seUing side Oh St. Paul ......................178% 170% 178% 178% Liverpool whi'ut futures closed %d to %d
balance, in the aftorueon recessions fob Wabash, pref.......... 48% 4.1% 43% 44% lower to-day than yesterday, and corn un
lowed profit-taking, and ihe market was do., B bonds..... 76% 77% 78% 77% changed to %<1 lower.
more quiet, trading bring Interrupted after Wls. Central,...... 28% 27% 28% 28%, At Chicago May wheat closed %c below
1 o'clock by new year frolicking Money Pacifies and Southerns— I yesterday; May corn %c lower and May
rates again «bowed an easier tendency Atchison ................... 84% 84% 84 84% ' on fa %e lower.
after the early demand had been satisfied, do., pref.....................100% 100% 100% 100% Cheese advanced Od farther at Liverpool
and most of the loans were made around 10 Can. Pacifie ................132% 133% 132% 13?% to day and pork declined 2s 8d.
per cent. Little or nothing Is doing In time Col. A South. ........... 28% 28% 28% 28% Pi no I estimate® of the stattstMsn Of the

do., seconds ..... 44 44% 44 44% I'lrhed States Department of Agriculture
Denrer. pref. ..... 89 00 $ place the winter wheat acreage at 28,381.-
Kan. A Texas ..... 29% 28 29% 2i/t 43; acres, spring wheat 17,626,908 acres,

I do., pref. ................. 67 50 o7 38 asrl emu at 94,043,613 acres.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 ' ' 25% 2S« '248 S% from Otlessa say: The fields have

oer cent Moner 4 to 4U ner eknt The est* MfX. Central ............ riîïï To T»(7 17a' a good and suffiOlent SHOW cover In SoUth-JTdSîîm^rthe’U»«a ••■•losing e"inus8ÿ’
bltls 3 15-16 to 4 nor cent and for three Miss. 1 acme .......... 1 ^ ’ and. northcasS of Moscow, the field,rnouthR' lulls 3% u>r3%"per cent Ixwal S”,n I5®?L’ j?C<r • • '- '71'u "71" "7114 without protection, and damngc’by trvet Is
money,, 8 p^ IV cil^.mey at <%w “VS ôl% m% 94% 65% mure thSn. UkeSy; howeveL thW" latter
York, 9 to 12 per cent.; last loot», 0 per g5”thdrS Ry 34 3t% 34 34% province* are not surplus states.
Cent a tn -.O*1...... w*t o->2 na% 02% UO factor In the export trade.

do . prff. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 64% 95% ! London-Close—Wheat, on passage, firm
„ . „ . £*: „L„- Ç *ine" P " 30 I 41 30% 40% hut not active. Parcels No. 1 Northern
Foreign Exchange. Texas lacMc ........... 39% 4i 100% Manltoha hard arrived, 20a Od. nnd jan-

M#®srs. Glaeehrook & Becher, exchange 1 üL0n «ïff160 03^ unfr, 31s Wjd,* paid; No. 1 Nortihern Manl-
hmkers. Trftclots’ Bank Building (Tel. 1001), J®** Çf*...................* ina 106 10û% 100 tvbn, )>a«aage. 29s Od. Maize, on 9U9«agv.
to-day report closing exchange rates as ft? \ ................... les* offering. Spot (hew), 24s. Flour, spot

BifflSr..::r# a a ar ssjr^aS^r-m.*»
Mocking Valley ... 07 ... ••• ■- .u,
Norfolk & Western. <3 <4 73 7.1%
Out. & West................ 32% 32% 32 32
Penn Central ..........lao% lob% 1“6% 1^%

do.. 1st pref. .... 87% 87% 87% »'%
Ter.n. C. ,v 1. 59% 61 o0% 00

Industrials, Tractlona. etc.- 
Amah Copper .... 62% 64% 62%
Anaconda. ................... 96 97 05% 9b
Am c o .............. 4o 4v 44 vs 4oAÏ! Sugar Tr............12» t*M
Brook. U. T...... 68 («% «%
C*h.lA?s1 213% ?17 213% 21«% Elonr-OgllvUe'a Hungtrlan, 74.20; Oglb
Gcu Electric .........  180 183% 180 183% vie'» Glenova Patent, 73.00; Ogllvle * lidval
lnt Paper IT 18% 16% 18% Bakers', 73.80. car lots, bags Included, de-
i ..on .............................. 28 28% 27% 28% liver od, on track, Toronto and equal point»;
ir-ather ........................ 32 12% 12 12% ; .Manitoba twilit, sacked, 718 per ton; shorts,

do., pref........... 89 80% 80 <*<* sacked, $2-4 per ton.
MIT:::.■:::.»<» ;«»*

■ ÎS' WV.:::: ‘S *8* ‘S p
............................................ l-ponle s Gas .... 103% 104 103% 103“162% 161% 162% 1U2 Republic Steel .... 20vî 20% 50% <20
23» 238 1B0 218% do. pref...................... 77 77% 7. <<
24» 247 248 24?% Twl„ V'lty ...
... 241 ... 210 . u, m. steel
231% ... 231% 231 | do., pref. ..

2UM 1 West. Union . „
221K 230 221% SUSS ............................... 5| ^ 9 9

i Agates to noon, éÔOôlOÔ; total sales, 1,022,- 

06% 600.

. 68

I There is funCAPITAL AND SURPLUS $7,900,000.I cosrkDKRAltos Lirx Btm.DiNa, vonoe 
AXD RICHMOND 8TRF.KTS

BRANCH MANAGERS
Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

Douglas, Lacey & Co.
Stocks paying 8% to 12%. Original 

ruenth secured and guaranteed,

Pork ) DteklRM — General 

Markets, Motes and 
Comment.

Am*

151 invest-

W. o. j tpritAT.
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.!

D. S. Casskls

JAFFRAY &CASSELS
and Canadian Securities 

Make Further Advances on 
Wednesday.

New York Grain and Produce.
York, Dee. al.-flour-ltH.-eipts. 18,- 

lo5 barrel»; wiles. 3200 package*. Flour 
wa* Inactive and barely steady. Buckwheat 
flour, quiet. Bye flour, dull. Wheat- Rc- 
celpts. :«,100 bushels. Snlci, 775,000 bush 
S W1’ dull and caster, owing to
liquidation and the crop report ; Dec., ,84c 
10,8-1 7-Itfc; May, 90 5 19c to SO ,-10ei July, 
"o'/ic. Rye, quiet. Corn—It#",P.fit», 30,900 
buflicte; sales, 40,000 bushels. Cora was 
weakened by Mg crop figures and unload
ing: Dec. 58%e; May, 43%e. Oats—Rceclpts. 
04,500 bushels; oats were lower with corn; 
track, white state, 40d to tic; track, white 
western, 40c lo 43e. Sugar, raw. nominal; 
fair refining, 3 7-lOC; Centrifugal, 96 t'St, 
3%e; motnisam sugar, 3 8-1HC; refined, dull 
Ccffee, quiet ; No. 7 Rio, 5%e. lyfid, qil.et. 
Wool, Ann. Hops, firm.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers anti Financial Agent?

STOCK BROKERS.
Orders yrompily executed on all leading 

exchanges.
11 TORONTO ST. . - Phone Main 72

"Tho Taming of Helen," theAmerican , ■ new play,
by Hichanl U*ndljig Davie, :a which Henry 
Miller la starring mis season, sud which 
Will be seen at the l'rtâceis iheatre next 
«eck, with tne tk uni nmt.neei, is a story 
m' LOdcuxau Ilia m Loudoi. 'Due Bt..rj
umua.t'^11' Am-,,t40 huuior, who g-fei
auiiMd to so.! u p.ay aim sure a girl m

ii*OT2. an alliance with a tnulcu :x>ue
uùlùTliy, De u“Vy 1/'u uot without 
“Sri*, ra""Utacona. Ai; isag.mu Canadian Pacific ..
,” Illkly au ‘Merest m his work, ami Atchison ...................
lue American g.rl m.sumleisrauds net luo-1 St. Paul .....................
Ii.nmn , ü “tt' «*<* P uct I Fries ..........................
m ra? t*ct‘nta’ ;lt IU« list peno-manee j LeulsvlHe & Nash 
in.1 xi l'IMy’ everything is moue clear. • Missouri. K. & T .
Ml. Miner urns a spicumd role, niiicb N( rfolk & Western 
?.?*,*? b'»* Perteclly. ne lu suppurtud tu» Ontario & Western
jeai by Miss Jeune iiïUwnru a nu a com- ' Heading ................
puny of ckcept.vnal strength, Ihcluning koufiiein common 
t“w «race r.lcUAi, Miss Margaret Bourne, Southern Pacifie ... 
Miss Mart Us iVuiUiou, M.as cr.ua u« U S. Steel common 
Mura and Aid*** P*cy Llfidull, Cranley, Union Pacific .... 
Douglas, John r lood, tfertrani Harrison Waba*, preferred 
and others. Baltimore

We »te

LEKing St. West. Toronto,
Dealer* in Debenturax Stocks oa London. Bag., 
New York Montreal and Temno Hxohang 
boTient and «Old on commiwtoa 
LB <lever..

H. C, Hixxon,

money, the rate remaining at 8 Ter cent. , 
for all periods up to 00 day*. CALL OPTIONS

i he following are the quotations oa call 
dp fions for one, two and three months 
from London, Eng.:».S. STEEL TWIN CITY, SAO PAULO Money Market». & Smith. 

a 09LRM
A,:

End Eud 
Jan. Lm. Mtm.
Endeast, 

a are ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.■»%2% 3%Rallies—^GuodMion»!, 

Note» and

Goeetp.

2% 3Seer» «*•** 64 5

%
Æmiliü» JaRvta. Edward Crontn. 
John B, Kiloouil C. E. A. Goldhah.

Member Toronto Stack Ex o ban g A 
16-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and
Municipal and

and are 1%1%
I2%
1%% 1%ri;

1% 2
World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Dec. 81.

„"lsss

t æ±TJrsJPui ses"L. nrt* VPf dabbling freely, but it Is ev1-
calculated that thev v\1U suceumS» N.Y. Funds.. 1-16dis par 1-8to 14
influence of prices at an early date. Monti Funds 15c di« 5c dis e 1-8 lo 1-1

Î0.J «a nil,If,n h, N S Steel. »! days sight 7*1-32 8*7-3* 815-18 to 01-16
latcttot eeatred lWkltily n N tiL> 97,le ,H UH 6,17-8
(’.P R. and Twin t tty tn“»> • '«' “ 'r Cable Trail».. 9 5-8 911-1U 9 7-8 to 1»
wMrth enjoved a reasonable upturn. «>• 0 . . .T t
Steel wns put up to IO6V4. and the advance Rntes In New lork
i v i>pin$r ax'voninatried bv a ruu»*r .. Posted. Actual.
of un increase in dlridend to 0 p r cent. * “l 4 84^14 to
Twin City wns brought np two poli»».jo Hon ug, 60 days ...j 4.84 j4;83yfc to ..<• 
llsiL and C.r.R. over n p«<yt, to 132%. j
Most of to-day's buying 1n thet^e sto<-l;s is j Price of Silver.

Æd u ^o«r^r-
email enquiry in tlw afternoon, and ad
vance in two quotations from 115% to "1"%
Sao Paulo made -n rapid advance lo -*• } 
late, oomimred with 03% In the tnovnlng. : 
fflectrlc stocks were stoady. and nnvlgn- \ 
trons without pates. Banks rhowed further 
flrtmiess. Domtiilon bringing 248 aud Jut- j Montreal

I nromo ■/
Merchants'

1% 1'1* BOND BROKERS
dther Debentures Boughtm 1>91%New York Dairy Mârket.

Sew York, Dev. 31.«—Buher—d-lnh; rf- 
fY*Ptst 3404; CT va tlicry, extras, per pound, 
^8%c; do., flr#te, 2dc td a28o; do., sew.uls, 

to 2.V ; do. lower grudge, 2td to 23-.ii 
do., held extra*, 26v; do., firsts. iM<: tv 25c; 
do., lower grades, 81c to 28c; statè 
dairy tulM, niuet, 2^: Ui-sts. 24c to î!5c: 
uo., seconde, 2ile to IXk-; lower grades, 2<x- 
to 21 c; state- dairy, thus, rtd., 2Ue to 26*^0; 
Western imUtatlou cVerttuvry, finest, 22V ; 
do., fair to pH roc. IW/fi to EO^ ; do., 
lower grades, ltc to 18c: rvnofnte t extras, 
22<: to 22Mit1; do., coimuott tô prime» ihVâ- 
tv 21c; Western factory, fresh, fancy* 
small tube, 21r; do., otiriîve, IPc to 20V; do., 
recouds, 17c to 18c; do., lower grades, 
10^c;. do., held,finest. 186 to 18ft?5 do • low
er gradês.ld^e to 17(^0; packing stock, lo1/^; 
to ISc.

Cheese—Firm; 
full cream, small, 
wh«te, fanry, 14c; do., late male» CoMMt 
cUtTf-c, lftc to 13%c, do., white, cho^e, 
i:i%c to 13%c: do.. g»>>l try prime. 13c; do., 
cemmou to lair. ll%c to 12%p: do., large, 
fall ifiade, rainy; 14c: do., late made, cbl- 
oied. choice, 13%c; do., white, c-hfilei*,. VI%c 
to 13%c; do., good to pr.mc, We; do., com
mon to fair, ll%e to 12%c; light skims, 
email, dhoice, 12c; do., large, choice. ll%e 
to Xl%c: pert skims, prim-, lfirtfcc td 11c; 
do., fair to good. 9%c to 10%c; do , com
mon, tic to 7c.

Eggs—Firm: receipts. 2153: wtâte 
fi tvanlo and nearby fancy selected white. 
32c to 33ci do., average prime, mixed, 28c; 
« estera, loss off. 28c; do., .faery i»t mark, 
26c; do., average prime, 24: to 25c: do., 
poor to fair, 20C to 23c: Kentucky, graded. 
24c to 26c; Tennesacc. grtd.d. 23c to 23%c; 
Holithern. poor to fair, 10c lo 8Be: dlrtws.

spring, packed.
18%c to 
to good.

was marked 2% ug,1%1% end Sold.32 2%
2%1%i!4
?Between Ranke 

Buy. ri belters G. A. CASECounter
................................... «Vâ
prepared to deal in 

thv above prices. All traneavftons in op
tions and for cash expire at 12 noon, on 
contango day M thv account. In which the 
call is due. Tlie amount paid for a call 
option entitles the giver to demand deliv
ery of a etock at thé option price, viz., 
the quotation ruling at the time the option 
is purchased. No interest Is payable nhV.*eli 
the call Is éxèreised. Options can be clos
ed at anv time. We buy and sell through 
the London and Paris Exchange. Booklet 
explainlBg call option free on application.

PARKER <x CO.,
* Victoria-street, Toronto

70c. options at (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)There is nothing of the trashy mock- 
heroins <«■ tlie oileap tociodru:ba fouud ill 
•■Ihe Vvluntecr ot-gauist,” the attraction 
at the Grand for next week. 1’lije stui> tt 
Uils is of everyaluy people in a. Sew Eng 
land hull town, with the common touciivs 
uf sentiment and hujaor. and the swn*njt»u it 
pi caches 1* tu« ojd eeritwn on teni-
pefhncê lu phyyilcul indulgence, on liberal
ity and religion, the danger Oa alcoholic In
toxicants, the wtieketitiçee of hypocrisy and 
the saVmg grace of siuceve religious pro- 
lcNfiohs *ud sti4ldtly moral conduct are all 
pvt-perly showu. Among rhe special t 
imvs are the singing oi popular tavorites 
like “Tho Holy titÿ" with special scenic 
ettects, by Master William Nelson, a boy 
Sc^pftihd.

STOCK BROKERLeading Wheat Markets. 
Following ere tile closing quotations el 

important wheat centres to-day :
Dee. May. .July.

N6w York ....
Chicago ............
Toledo ..............
Duluth, No. 1 Nor .... 77%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE!.

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on Load 
Bng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges.
20 KINti STREET EAST

TORONTO.

...................... 80%
.........  72% 79% 78%

X77%

J. L. CAMPBELL&CO.,ounce.
28-80 JORDAN ST.. TORONTO.

a Ronsell 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Members Chioaeo Board of Trade. 

Special facilities for executing orders In Lon
don and New York. M,

rv»:e*pts, 2395; state, 
fall Bride, colored or

;ea- J. Lome Campbell.
Toronto Stock».

Dec. 30.
Duel yuo. I,ast <joo. 
Ask. lilj. Ask. uiu.

Dec. 31. CHARTERED BANKS.
3 For nett week Mr. Stma ha* booked 

George Fuller GOUlen. tt'bo ias not been 
heard hnre for three years. Mr. Golden has 
uo eqnrtl as a tfionologlst and every Une of 
his talk is new and originel. The other 
arts on the bill with Mr. Uo.den will make 
It thé of the best of the year.

"Two 
dU'Ucce 
wt-eit.

The Dominion BankWheat—Milled are offering 67c to 68c for 
red aud white outside; goose, 64c; Mani
toba. No. 1 hard. 87c fof old, grinding in 
transit; No. 1 Northern. 85c.

Barley—No. 3 extra sold at 45c to 46c, 
north and WêKt, and No. 3 at 42c to 43c.

.v 132H 133
260 2o2 260 . .. McIntyre-4SSaMSiis":

way 113% for bn.ken lots, N. S. Steel 197 ■■
snd Twin Glty 117%. “Z%Zu

Ottawa ...
Traucrs' ...............................
Kn. I mi Aimrlcu, xd ... 
West. Assur., xd... 99 
UbpeitlU Life .........

Since tost Friday the »uli-'ITeasiir.r I’ns National Trust ...
gained $1,(62,000 from the New York banks, lor. IVuei............

• Con. Gas, xd............
Summary : Considered Union FnHflc labor Ont. * yu'Appelle.

Bankers consider that *fa- N.lv.L., pr...
do. com.....................

Notice Is hekeby given that a 
of 2% per cent, upon the 
this Institut ion has been

dividend 
Stock of 
for the

current quarter, being at the ràte of 10 
pefi^cgiit. per annum, and that the rnsie 
will DS^payaDle at the Banking House lit 
ttiTs dty on and after Monday, the second 
day of February next.

The Ihraiwcfer Books will be Closed from 
the 21st to the 31et January next, both 
days Inclusive.

By oiMer of the Board. j»
T. O. BROUGH. Generul-Mansger,

Toronto, 23rd Deç., 1902. 248

Capital
declared117 1171

35% 361, 
85% 85", 
.88% 88^ 

50 58 DO

HT H7% 
33% 39% 
a-,% 85% 
88% 88%

Penn- Little \yn«fs" Is pleasing large 
at the Toronto opera House 
Much comment Is ahOusal by the 

clever Work of Mis* CMmll, who poylrays 
Ihe double i-ole of the twin sleters 1» such 
a remarkably deceiving Stray. For -«ext 
week ‘-Humag Hearts,’’ the mott sjorS-tslul 
drama Hal Reid hoi» written $ud which

an-Oats'—New oats are quotod at doc for No. 
2 North and 32c east for No. 1, nod S3C at 
Toronto. —

llllsW5
.. 226At Boston to-day. Dominion Coni closed 

130 bid. 132 asked, and Doiulnfon Steel 61% 
hid and 92 asked. Superior quotations at 
■Philadelphia were 9% to 9%.

MEMBERS
New York Stock Exchange, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Reprseeeted in Toronto by

l.M>180
00109 Peas—Sold for. milling purposes at 75c 

West.

Rye—Quoted at about 40c, middle.

98
i:s>

London Stocks.
Dec. 30.

... 137
165 ... 105 ...
. .. 212 ... 210

136
has always been a greet tavoMte here, will 
be Ihe ofl'i ling. The pure home Ate uf a 
voting southerner and the villainy of an 
adventures* and her male "ltd” are graph!- 
<ally portrayed in ttito plây. The moral 
lesson k teaches U wholesome thnur.it. 
fomedy la cleverly mingled with pathos 
forming au attractive combination.

fterllmer'S ' Gay McrUW Glories ’ WFl 
fnrhlsh s fine hU at the Star Then-re next 
week, A number of excellent vaudeville 
specialties are presented. Bhe usual open
ing and clwlnc burlesques art ^placed by 
a tareb edmefi’ la twe acts entitled, My 
Son's. Wife.'*

For six consecutive weeks at Paraisse 
Htrdens In New York, James J. Corbett 
presented ulgWly to an appreciative and I- 
cuvé Me original monologiiO coaslrncted from actual Tv**™** wtfhm hjr «t»; 
sivp Pflreev. atid whlvh are extromeiy 

miv His miagilétÎBiû te wonder fill, whi.o 
Ltvç fireek Uuotatl... ^ ÀWfc whtrt

day'g,^ckw; bu^e and eowe, btendy to firm; FtfT holiday At MaeBey HaiR
about All poid; tteera, $4.50 to »5.T5: oi^n» *0,^ evening a tiiost >titertnJnlng ^nfl de- 
$4-151 bulls, $2,50 to $4.20; cows, $150 to ^tfnl prairra.n has behn "“ingech The 
$H.70: extra cows and fat heifers. $4.40 to talv-ut,-vi entertaliw-r. Miss F..hri ilcovy- J^ 
$5; shipments today, DHOjcettle, 3510 quer- tvp!efll English hNutty, poreemefl of the 
1er.» of beef and 500 carcases of mutton; hl£,h,Vt histrionic ability, ami her selection* 
to-morrow, 160 cattle and 310 sheep. “re all mom plearing. '1>J« 1» JJS
-lives-Receipts, 1338 h»nl; mlrk. t strong flnncnrnnte In Canada, but she lias cTchtifi 

all rivotlnd: veals, Cc to $0.30i little “Hives, , " a R04tol furore In New l^ilâ-
$3.50 to $4 50: barnyard calves, $3 to $^13. Bo* on and Chicago. Het- ''Lresoo 
13.02%; westerns. $4.25; city dresscil veals. ■ tJW Fan" Is described as tboroly lU
firm, at lie to 14c per lb. . , 1 reslst’hle. There Is <K« mutlcel Interest

Rheep and Lambs—Rei-tiittS. 10.168: g»od ; 1tfnrjlcd to the numher* to he by
sheep, firm; othens, easier; lambs. 15c t® I ™ Howard Blight of New York, baritone. 
25c off; some salvia. 35c le Wr; 15 ears un- yp w,„ pr^gmt Rlgar’e new »m>g- p|p«.
sold- Bheen, S2..V) to $4.2-»: culls. $1.75 to . ^jje first time in i.mnada, and
*?; Inmii», $4.75 to *6.12%: culls, $3 t® i ™ „ 0U,er new numbers by. Neidllnger and 
77.23: Canada lattKis. $5..». Brainard. Miss Julia MacBr.cn. tb gifted

Hcgs-RrcU'ipte. 2377; market tower; stato planiste, will »
begs. $0.60 to $n.av. no westerns oh mle. rta....«oTc nm« _<Ma-rtln

* Oast lloiinlo Live Stock. -wnbllL ft 1 <*
KeFt Buffalo, Dec. 31. -Cattle—Ikîcri^tf». Toon," and a «onS.?,e5lclte fvLin^

20fi head, steady. Vehls. st-ittly; tops, *8 75 composer, Frank Hodfroh, 3^ru 
fo$8to: common to good. $3.50 to $8.56. Yenra." The box office will be open all 
'"f^Recirpts. 4360 head: light grades, jgy. _______
"nwrre h“«vv!l$(|150" to<$6.55; mt.Vd, $61* to qipe Toronto Male P.«"

^.ullr'eAT to $4 75: ewi«. $4.55 to citremely bril lait rouie, and Its reu-
iV-ri' Ke»*P "5icd. *8.* to $3.83; ^n by HV Trip,.;» Cborae w II be the

British cattle Market. here also forth- WrtjM,*
Dw. 31.-Uve cattle, ^eric»» I ld^""^in®”^ novelty, of which the 

12W<* to PCL J>tf!un(J.jinafliflnm*tc«<krF. w/,vfVg 0nd mtifcc nre movt entcrtfilnlug. A
îîtLr,iod12^PerW^md: refrigerator beef, serfich

10c per pound. _________ . man,leV' trill also app-ol to it very largo
number.

16c to 19r; refrigerator.
20c to 31c: do., summer ne' k-d. 
liu.f.c ; limed, choice, 20c; do., .air 
18%c to 19%c.

Dec. 31.
Last Qno. Lost. Quo. 
.... 03 93%

'.162$

Corn—Canadian, tife for old and 5k for 
new, on track, at Toronto.89 92%

93% SPADER & PERKINS.H) Conéols, account 
Cor.sola, money .
Atchison ........

i3i% 131% i32% i.32% Btttïmora& ôi.io'::;:;::;î9ï% 
155 ! Anaconda ..... ......... 4%

Chesapeake A Ohio ............ 48%
... 1st. I'aul .................................. 182

D. R. U.............. ..
do., pref.................................................................... I do., pref..................

I.omlon Electric ... 195 ... 105 ... 1 Chicago Gt. YVeat-
com. Cable ................175 11») 175 16U% C P. R...............

,U» . MWAlfflcolty settled.
all necessary arrangenients have been made 
for numey requirements over end of year. J-ûuaaa irire ... 
Expected further instalment 25 per «-ent. of > • 1 • “•
Met. semrities will he called immediately. ^r* *>lcc-

do., pi-ef.............
do., tom.............

Can. Gen. Elec..

220200 86% Bran—City ânills sell bran at $14.50. anti 
shorts at $16.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, in 
brgs.

Liver pod Grain M»d Prodace.
Llvei-podl. Dec. B1.—Wheat, apot. Rrm: 

No. 2 rod western, winter, 5s llVyl: Nov 1 
Californto, 6s Bd: future*, sttnrtrr Deo., 
nominal: Miux-ft, 6s l%d; May. 6s %d. Own 
—Spot American mixed, new, quiet. 4s 
lHAd; ArterHin mdted. oM. steady. 5s 
4%rl; future*, steady ; J»h.. 4s 6%d ; Mah*. 
46 2%<1. Beef, extra India me«K qu«Iet, 111* 
ad. Pork, prime mert* western, easy. 82s 
6d: bacm. clear bellirti. dull. 57s. Ltml. 
prime west orn. quiet, 54fi 9d; American 
refined, quiet* 3fte Od.

MfctBtett^NiwTarkStock Btrohangt103 Vi
1 i

154 4
4 U. G. BEATY,Ont meal—At $4 In bags, and $4.10 In 

car Jots, on truck, Toronto; Io.mI
Erie net earning at pivnent rate would

Western 163
104 200 105% bn reels, 

lots, 25c Wghrr.
I1 2% j*er cent, on common.

IN still hare more geuerail Traffic than 
‘ can handle.
ricaji Ice for iw* year do not show 

Ifiridenfi on preferred. YV est era houses _ ,.. . .
large tendent of tale In loan crowd. To'k 
of Erie rai>ing money for improvements. e
London ho III eh on Americans. Canadian Sj™™™ 
antboPities bulHsh on Ontario & Wes;cm. vû
Rnsscll Rage expects prosper.ty for another L', ',
12 months at least. Pennsylvania w ill spend 5. 'nV 
forty ar fifty millions per year for next “? • • •
four years on extensions and Improve- t , 
ment», raising moniey by stock issue. I Twin City “

Joseph : Higher iniecs are ariteduled for 
all coalers. Erics trill continue to be con- , ' / ,l I1'V 
epiciKma leaders. Hold Pacifies and buy * b'v*r,V.1';”' »r- 
.New Y'ork Central for a turn. Remember HHes-vrume . 
Missouri Pacific will open on Friday nroru- 
(ng.its 2% per cent., its semi-annual divi
dend; better get some etock. Keep long 
of file Steels and ( upper. Insiders are her- ,<]* • .......
rietcntly acquiring ltock Island. Rtaiulsr-1 rjjjj"- .com' "

ilo. bonds, til.. 
Dont. Goat com.. 
N. 8. Steel com.
do. rref................
do. bonds, xd..

Manege*

21 MELINDA ST.
418............40%200
0190%Believed earnings ofthi 27%26 Market.Toronto tagi

St. Iaiwrenee sugars ure qnoted as fol
lows : Granulated. $3.88, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.23. Ttirse price* are for delivery here; 
car lots, 5c less.

A ............134%
................ 30%

330% Branch Office : Board ef Trade 
Building Rotunda.110 119 Erie

do., 1st pref......................... 68
—n. d<... 2nd pref............ -...........

117 iilluolf» Central ......... .....no
Louisville & Nashville ...121) 
Kansas & Texas 
New York Central 
Norfolk A Western

do., pref. ................
118V4 Pennsylvania ............
1*5 Ontario A Western 
97 I Southern Pavtoc ..

! Southern Hallway 
do., pref.

Union Pa<?iAc ...
do., pref.

United L A
do., pref............ a.

6114 Wa4>ash t....♦« • •
... i do., pref................
88 | Reading

131% do..

V
52tt

M 94% 0O 96% 

’’ 135 132

V iis ii;"i% !!! Ü7

4S%
140%

106%

.148%117 ... ...
135 131

26% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. CATTLE MARKETS. THOMPSON & HERON186
78%74 Receipts of farm produce were 1600 bu-h 

els of grain. 35 loads of hay. 3 ledds of 
straw, n-few loads of apples, .with a few 
ui essed hog».

Wheat—Nine hundred bushels sold ns 
follow*; White, 200 bushels nfi 06c: red, 300 
bushels at 60c; spring, tort bqshols at 9«c 
to 60% and 400 buahtie. g<*9% at «1*5 to

lûiitey—Tiro hundred bushfl* *61 d at 42c 
to 50c. . T ,

Daw—Five hundred bushclfi efcld at 34%<-

linv Twentv-flvd loads soTd nt‘ $13 to 
$13.59 for tim- thy and $6 lo $0 for etover.

Straw—Three loads sold at $9.50 In $10 
per t oil

Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $7.50 to
,81 bices’for butter, eggs and poultry were 

unchanged. —

Wheat, red. bush ...
Wheat, white, hush .
Wheat, spring, bush 
V\ heat, goose, bush .
Beans, bush.
Peas, bush. .
Rye. bush. *
Harley, bush 
Oats, bush ........
Buckwheat, bush, ..

Seeds—
Alslke, choice". No. 1 
Alsxc. gund. No. 2 .
Timothy seed..............
ltcd clover ................

Hoy end Strew—
Hay, per ton................
Clover, per ton 
81 raw, loose, per ton
Straw, sheaf ..............

Fruits and Vegetable»—
j. Apples, I-er Mil.............

Applcfc, winter, bid ..
Potatoes, |*r bag ..
Cabbage, per dozen ..
Onions, per bush 
Cauliflower, per dozen
Turnips, pi r ling ................ 0 —•

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new-luld, doz 

Poultry—
Chicken», per pair ........... $0 50 to SI 10
Ducks, per pair ................ 0 89
Turkeys, per lb ....................0 13
Geese, per lb ................ ... « 10

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$5 00 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 iV> 8 1*1
Mutton, carcase, per Ih .. 0 05% 0 00%
Veals, carcase, per cwt .. 8 00 0 00
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. O 07 o 07%
Iuessed hog*, cwt .............  7 50 8 90

0594 ’ 16 Ban* St. W. Phones M 881-4484cable* t'nchebgred—New York end 
Other

in iio% 
....

93

79%70%
NEW YORK STOCKS8382St. By 

xd... 66%: 3SÜ WM. A. LEE & SON Prlvst# Wires. Prompt Service.88
iœ%

m
1Ô4 il«% 

DuuPop Tire. pr.... 105 104^
W. A. Rogvrs, pr.. KK 102 
p. 0. PavkertilA).. 102 1)6^

.. 100 1)8

.. 61% 0OV4

05. HH
Real Estate, Insurance and 

Financial Agents,

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.
Private Wires tt New York and Chicago

MONEY TO LQAN
At lowest rate* oa Real Estate security

General Agents
WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Ce. 
MANCHESTER Firs Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Piste Gloss Ce. 
LLOYD 8 Plato Gloss Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Cc.
LONDON Guarantee nufi Accident Co. 
OFFICES—14 Victoria Street.

Main 892 and 2076.

Hinrt 8. War*

Mara&Taylor
Albert W. Tatlosit. 1. . s •

State» Steel W6

....il
: m

67%s*s soft
44 Toronto Stock Exchange. __

STOCKBROKERS, • 8 TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed en the TerSnto, 

Montréal and Nnw York Exchangea

34% i 
44%

OU I ni errs te buying St. Paul. 02% Ml 
132% 131% 
... 103%

1st" pref. .. 
de.. 2nd pref ....ISie New y«k Hi rnUl Kay* : It has been 

with s.ngutor vqihin,lut.ty ,;h.it the spe<Mi- 
lstlve élément has viewed the develop in nto 
of fhe iiK>ney market. With its fai h pin- 
ned blindly to the money pool, speculative von>"

War r.agle ....

4*1105 Vi
Standard Stock A Mining; Exchange

Dec. 30.
Last Quo.

A*k. Bid.
II ....#.»• O- 7 
& G. C... 6 ...

4 \ 3

108.. HI14 
0% «% The J. F. McLaughlin Co., LimitedDec. 31.9%

Lest yuo. 
Ask. Bid. 

0 7

18 15securities have In on moved upward with a
confident asiump.lou that the pool would Pan. halt.........
lake care uf tu ■ market In au emergency. Republic... • 
ami that utter the turn of the year the {.“W. m.vi 
stocks bought could be sold out to ndvan- , l0° 
tage In the January "bulge. " Whether or', ' 'r,“e 5...' " 
not ftuy errors hare emend Into this cnl-iiv”, ,4nl] 
vulutkm ought very speedily to be deter..... .,An ld‘ ' 1 
mined. It would be unfominiRr. for In- Vu|1 ' x.aijiit-tl 
stance, if currency, whuc-b I* retaiued in

Brokers, Promoters ana 
Financial Agents.

Canadian Inveitments. Joint Stock Com- 
panies Organized.

TEMPLE BUILDING, . TORONTO, CANADA

121121
Black Toll 

... Brandon

... C:to. G. F. S. ..

... Cariboo (McK.)
Cariboo Hyd. ..

300 Centre Star ....
70 California................

1031* Deer Trail .....
liy% Dorn. Con...............

Foirview Corp ..
Cent. Can. Loan..............  136 ... 1 Golden Star ...
i»0.,v u .v t .... 70 Giant .........................
Hum. Prm-. ....... ... 118 ... 1 «hant^.8„'knelter '
I^D„ewBrt-.v.v: ::: 180 ::: ? &

Imiywlnl L & I 77% Mtrnlnp Glory .
abundant gold experts In payment uf mu- B. & L.'... ÜS% 118% (,:lfn' -
tunng loams. Tlieu, too. to have n January Ix)lldon & (au......... loo ................................ K»,,/ ‘
■'bulge,- the market of neccslty roust MnuUoba Lf,an .............. 70 ... 70 ?2”“ St',r "
drum up a public, for stocks cannot be Totv.nte Mort...................... 85 ... 85 .................. .
"matched’ and 'wnsherl up all the time London Loan ......... . 120 UO .................. Rambler'Cariboo

omong a limited group of pn.fesslon.-ils, 0nt L * Deb.. xd. ... 121 ... 121 5 C
and Uie proc. se of ' iralaing ,he traders • ,,eopIe-H Lean ............................. .................. KuU vau .................
cannot be continued Indcfifiltely. Treclsely Ro6l Kal„e .............................................................. at Fnaene
what the professionals have to offer lu the Toronto S. & I,....... 127 ... 127 virtue " ..
way of inducements to lure the public Into Mornlng mloB . commerce. 30. 24 nt 102; ' YVar Eagie'cou .
the market dote not aprear clear, Domlivon. 122 at 248. 80 at 247%, 100. 50 at white Bearw— ..

—. 247%; Gas, 11 at 215 cm eh: Can. General Winnipeg..............directors of the D.taware A Hudson K1,4ric, 12 at 100; Twin City, 150 at 117, YVonderful ......
£2*^. 7 aK‘t to day ““Î nxe*1 lb.e Id Ü0 nt 117%. 284, 120, 100 at 117%. 25 nt C. P. R. Stock .

c,on“ng. yraLat I Pfr . 1f 117%; Sno Paulo. 59 n:t 93%: C. P. It., 25 nt Duluth, com. ..
the regular rate. The declaration is made m2 2,-, at 132%. 109 at 132%, ton at 132%. do., pref...............
about a month earlier than usual. o-, „t Jgçk, 175 at 132%. 23 at 132%. 23 at Son. Ry.. com. ..
... ... 132%: Steel. 200 at 01%. 275, 50 at 62; Coal, do., pref. ... ■ ■
London, ex ruine : The securities markets yi at 131%. 100 nt 132, 25 at 131%; Nova Lake Sup., com.

*4-r.'.,!5lh aU along Jhe l1n<'- ThH ‘5 Steel, 25 at 103. 00 nt 105%, 75 at Toronto Ry.. xd.
partly attributable to the expectation of l0:,,x 12- n< 1(x-,.v 150 „t 10«, 100 at 106%. Twin City -•••• • •

<vndJtl.ona a,ud, 0,J 59 at 1TI5%! Doro'.nlon Steel Imnds, $5000 at Vo»l com “
joor aide in the near future, end a lack of ,-,„ E3 iof, Dom. Coal, com...............
appreheusion of eonqdlciitlous ov.r the sllu- Afternoon sales": Imperial Bnnk, 4 at D^"’- S" .'. ...
Snthrn it»1!-00!0'»' v rr v""Pn^h ,b" 238%. 19 at 239: Dominion. 20 at 248. 29 do5' com".. 103% 103
Sb v fnfiL Nt0î.kS . ^e^.'0l'k SST "t 247%: YVottern Assurance, 109 at 95%; N'S' Ste/,' com;
ably Infiuencve sentiment lu this market, j Toronto Electric, 10 at 155: Torontc 1 ad " Fmc Light.......................

„ . 125 St 115%. 50 at 110%: C.P.R.. 43 at 132%. Richelieu . ..4 .... 95% 04%
Local Bnn% Clearing». 42 at 132%, 45 at 13261, 60 nt 132%: Twin jlJn Gen. Elec. ... 197 106% ...

-,P-Ia 'trek, $12,528,518; last we k, $12,- City. 123 nt 117%. 50 at 117%. 115 at 117%. j ' ' <PR 50 at 133, 50 at 132%. 100
rest ago. $1*.340,795; two year* 1 nt 117. 50 nt 118%. 25 nt 118%; ftao Paulo, j ,0" at 132%; War Eagle. 500 at

*re, $11,692,681; three years ago, $11,396,- 25 at 90%. 25 at 00. 25 nt 07: Steel pref.. Vn- cZn G F S., 1000 at 8%. No session
JSn j 15 at 95; Coal, 60 at 132; N. S. Steel. 25 at *"•

110554. 75 at 100; Superior, 50 at 0%; Canada 
i IVnrnnfmt, 100 at 120.

4 "a
10 17
40 *37%

"4 "2%
4% 3%

"3% "2%

8 :::
5 3

.$0 09 40 $....,
. 0 60..................*

... 0 Oil rt 149
... 9 04 0 64%
...180 1 80
...0 76

1710
4075 Phone»

38% 37

•4
4% 4%

m "2%

i ;:3

3 ......
’In "m
ii ' A

ad 10 216
*81To

107 105^ BAINES & KILVEBTBONDS119 121 0 61
the Interior, to the surprise and wonder- cun 8 ,Y i, 
rornt <>f bankei's eae-t and west, should ' '
still remain there; amd If, instead of relax
ing, rates for call m*>n<-y remained firm, 
and time money <aODtinued to hardeu. Yet 
sueh is a lair poss.lMlity : or. If rates ease 
off, the market will probably experience

0 42 .0 .V)
:8S* 6 55 First-class Municipal Ceovorn- 

ment Bondi. S«-nd for list
C.C. Baines (Member Teroeto Stock Exchanie
Bay end sell stoeks en London. New Ysrk 
Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchangea 
Tel. No. Main 820, 240 28 Toronto Street,

325320 375

:W° *1% 
... 1 20 
.. 8 09 0 60

,$tp 00 T6 »15 50 
,.. 8 00 ' ' 9 00
.. . 5 90 ....
.. 9 50 to 00

H. O’HARA & CO.3 1 SO 30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 2463 ...
15 11
8% 7%

"iô "s
30 29

JOHN D. EDWARDS 8 CO..
STOCK BROKERS.

Stocks bought Snd sold on New York, 
Boston and Philadelphia Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade, cash or margin.

"Principles of Stock Speculation " 
mailed on.recelpt of ten cento.

Write for our special reviews and Dally 
Market Letter.

38 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
Private wire to New York. 'Phone 

Main 1588.

A.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stocktokers and Financial Agentsrv»85

K8 « 8 J6 6 3 Industrial and Mi nine Stocks. 
First indues a specialty.22 1.522 13 .$£>. 75 to $1 JO0 

■ * 25 1 50
.1-1(1 -i 1 1-i

9 39,

100 
0 33

8 .5

^ -17

8 Manning Chambers, City Rail Square 
Toronto. 21610% 17%

ï* ::: ’I
0 25 
0 75 " 
0 30

•:

STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

4
iài% isi% On the exchanges 

of Toronto, Mont
real. New York 
and London.

John Stark & Go.
26 Toronto St. 
TORONTO.

s246
77 76

12.’% 
10 9%

115% 114% 
117% 117:
400
132% 132

76 75
123% 122% 

0% 9%

. .$0 20 to $0 23 .. 0 35
aFIREMAN WILKES' fUNERAL.123 0 40

À.E. WEBB&CO.whT.hceh appears a»®:

The funeral of ^ lata 

-George H- Wilkes of No. 9 Hoae, hnv, received glowing press notices from
died on Sunday, took place yesterday i tUe Canadian press.
from hie r^idence l25Llsgar street, | Tear's mot I nee of the Liberty
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery The OI K the 1>rlnness this afteruwn pru-
«elating clergyman was A- L. Geggir ", tn i,„ oue of the pleasant diversions 
Of Dunn-avenue Presbyterian Church j ^rTorontn people. The demand for rent. 
The funeral was In charge of the f the twn pci-formances this afternoon 
Ornn^ Order nnd was largely attend- ^ owning h«s "ccn vcry hMvy. Thc 
OrangeJjraer. f flremen also fol- well-bnlanced company has mane a decided
ed- A squad of ieuow nreuivu The hit with local theatrical goers. Harry 
lowed the remains to the g a • oiifoll's specialties and Violet Tia'c's catch,
floral tributes were many and besiuti "ork are some of the charming feature» of

the program of music nnd tun furnished. 
This Is *he original company, and the castSwa» wÆSffAîrÆ»

ranged for this afternoon nnd evening, and 
the boxes will be decorated specially for 
the occasion. ______________

Try a ton ef onr domestic screened soft 
coal It gives satisfaction. P. Rnrns * 
Co.,'44 King-street east. Telephones Main 
131 and 132. ______________________

Member» of Orangeiii% iie%
400 300

Comrades and
Order Pay Last Bee peel».

(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),
0 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGER

1 50
9 15% 
0 11%62%63

246
iÔ6 105 

05 *04 SAMUEL NES BinJohn Stark X Co.
MEMBERS DF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

i

9 Toronto St., Toronto. 
Capitol Secured for Investment!. 
Investments Secured for Capital.

CoBRiSPOSDENCE iNVfTtD.
STOCKS BOUGHT g SOLD
ON TNC TORONTO, MONTREAL NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

farm produce wholesale.

Hay, baled, erfr lots. ton.. .$0 00 to 
Straw, hale<V-car lots, ton.. 5 00
Potat<te»^£ar lots.........
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 10
Butter, tubs, per lb..................0 18
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 22 
Butter, bakers', tub........ 0 18
Eggs, new-laid, doz...................0 25
Turkeys, per lb...........................0 13
Geese, per lb.............................. 0 08%
Ducks, pvr pair........................... 0 75
Chickens, per pair.....................0 45
Honey, per lb.. ..........................0 08
Honey (sections), each..........0 12%

to-morrow. 244
5*75Toronto Rnttlway Earnings.

Æ;ss.-«r.,“U™îS!
nr ot December. The .nert<is<? Montreal, Dec. 31.—Closing quotations to-
ïrtüü w». »,^’,}.,18 niLSIO, and 1901 over lay : Askwl. Bid.

,i.«J9 »aa $152,263 : C. p. R.......................................... 132%
Toledo Railway ............................ 34%

$121,657 Toronto Railway .......................  116
190,512 Montreal Hallway 
1*4,498 Detroit Hallway 
123a»»« Halifax Railway 
127.909 Winnipeg Hallway
138,154 Twin City ............

Dominion Steel ..
do., pref.................

Richelieu ................

6 IANew York Cotton.

m sa srs..4fi a is
^ rv)ttoiv—Futures closed very steady. !Jan.

.a-ïsWî asufSi-WBJr

1 10 1 15

26TORONTOS1,TORONTO FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
m. n .......... ^ STOCKS AND

BONDS
PNone: 

Main 1352

Montreal Stocks. 0 20 
o in fui.
0 25 Wants Canada's Trad*.

With the object of seeing what pro
be best supplied by Canada 

Austral in, 
a prominent

'0 23:
0 171902.

... $137,135 
.... 1*7.981
—. 141,681
•••• 132.U4U
«... 145.595
•••• 132,205
•••• 162.472
*••• 16-», 104
—
------  155,150
........  151,032
........  152,950

1901.January % 
February 
March ....
April ..........
May......... ...
Juno...........
July ...........
August .... 
8epi4MnUer 
October ... 
November 
December .

ducts can
to the people of Sydney,
Alexander Davidson, 
merchant of that place. Is making an 
extensive tour of this country. Mi. 
Davidson arrived in Toronto yester
day and had an interview with Secre
tary Jarvis of the Board of Trade and 
several other members of that tody* 
He states that the drought In his 
country had brought general ruin in its 
train, and even the necessaries of life 
would have to be Imported from for
eign countries.

LondonOH280 271 8.60. 23 Toronto Street, 
TORONTO.
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MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSStreet Railway Stock6262 Price of OH.
Dec. 31.—011 opened and closed

149,«31 
153,480 
100,431 ,
152 515 Cable . ....
130«16 Bell Telephone ...................  170
145,397 Montreal Light. H. & P.---- «%
_______ Nova Scotia Steel .......................... 106

$1,180,385 $1636 861 Montreal Telegraph #.
------------------- ’ ' Ogllvle, pref..................

On Wall street Dominion Coal. xd. .
J. G. Rcotv, 21 Melln.ia-str'eet - , l.aumitldc Pulp ...Hie following from Mvlutyic V \i^ n Packers (A), 

this evening- 1 lV Marshall Montreal Cotton .
!atBrt"t“mareritirerM,W;eykr'?lm"' ^ed°Conon°".. 

of flurrtra l„ money market, ,,«laîi^? ^‘'^^“'■‘rorontu0’1 
mjwed on hist day of year. This ^“,h star '
edly favorable eoudltlon emauraged iîîe vnlm Rank'............
eontlnnane.- of reconit buying movenwnii Merchants' Bank 
aud it Increased buslnce a* tl'.o day rani i'ernmi-i-ro 
posed, and resulted In a bigg I- ÿnd HoXîara ""ü
Kid. Mni,r<"r^jtrth‘"‘-i-"K'St tra,lo'î' °n bu 11 Dominion1 Stool bonds .
or " ' 1°rP,wl *?r Puer» wae a good deal Ogilvlc bonds ...................
LPi!! ‘ kin* Vy nrufewhnml operator»! Montreal Railway bonds 

k , There was «too a material lucreese In M«‘lsons Bank ...................
cur*ia<* ln4eve»t, and commit?sloin hou?*c buHl- v<-ntwnl Bank ................
ii^is» was better thuu for soroc time. The Nrrthweet Ixind.............. J
buying wa* wéll distributed thruout the do., pref. . 
bit, and the market closed with a go<xl un- Bnperiiil ... 
dertont. 5\c think tlw buying movement Scollii
and advance during the week has been n ^',ebec .........
Uttle too raprld, but if the easier cmuH- J,v,kp the Woods 
tlfiis which are generally expected to nre- J*r ,LaSle •
'«II In the moue^- markt t with i ne turn of nnf,ari0 .................. .
new year are realized we expect to eee Lako Superior .......................................
ÎTÎ, cuntluued. Trade continues gowl. To day's sales: C.P.R., firto. 375 st 132%, 
! i.tb*.rVh5LaJ* have all the traffic now In 182%. 50 at 1327*. 425 at 132%. 150
miÜL haL.th-ei' L"JD h,n(,'e- ttltlmntcly *t 133..25 at 133%. 100 at 133%, 125 at 

.°"0tltc f" sen higher, here use Ire 188; Dominion Coal. 100 et 132, 100 at 131%. 
unoeriylag conditions surrounding the gen- 100 at 181%. 200 at 132- Toronto Railway, 

80 favorable ir.,> ,.,-e ml- n, at 1 ls%. 1 at 113%, 5 new at 113%; Do- 
related to stimulate bullish acutliuent, and ™Lni™ 50, 2firt. 25, 20 nt 62. 226.
Induce new Invest meut, as well at. specu- 2iV1-»t 62%. 150 at 61%. 100 nt 62%. 
Isttve billing of securities general! v x 3;)° at 62%, 100 at 12%: Del roll United. 28
happy and prosperous new vear to all i,f 75 *t 88. 25 at 88%. 50 at 88%:

Toledo Railway. 50 at 33%. 26 st 33%. 23 
at 33%. 25 nt 34: X. S. Steel. 25 at 104%. 
<5 at 105. 75 at 105%. 35 tit 106, 26 at 107, 
50 at 106%. 26 at 105%. 25 at 100%. 28 nt 
106%. 25 at 106: Hoebelaga. 20 at 136: 
rower. 50 at 87, 100 at 87, 80 at 87%: 50

9596
Pittsburg, 

eft $1.54.
87 06 (Of London, Ontario.) Bond, and Debentures on can renient terms. 

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
Hides and Wool.

Prices revised dully by B. T. Carter, 85 
Bast Front-street, wholesale dealer lu 
Hides, Skins, Furs, Deerskins, Wool, Tal
low. etc.:
Hines. .No 1 steers, Inspected............
Hides, No. 2 steers. Inspected............
Hides, No. 1. Inspected............................
Hides, No. 2. Inspected............................
Hides, No. 1 cured, selling..................
Calfskins, No 1, selected..............
Calfskins, No. 2. selected.....................
Deacons (dairies), each...........................
Sheepskins ....................................................
Wool, fleece ...............................$0 14 to
Wool, unwashed .

170175

ff O/ at present 
<^/0 prices

THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO,, LIMITE)
ed7

Visits Girls* Home. Income
yield

Mata ,

URfti Tuesday night, J. J. Kelso officiating, 
assisted by James Massle and the 
ladles of the board. The children, 
under the direction of Mias Sternberg, 
showed great proficiency in cnlisthenlc and" appeared to be excel- 

lently cered for in every way. 
has been no sickness of any kind for 

six months.

10." 78 Church Street.1170
WITH OUT
GOOD BLOOD
THERE CANNOT 
BE GOOD HEALTH

130140
TeL M- 48C3.X' 132% Established 1890

I have for sale a limited 
amount of the above stock, 
suitable for the investment 
of Trust Funds.

07% W. F. DEVER & CO.,
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write for onr Daily Market Letter. «7

07 Railway Note*.
F. H. McGulgnn, manager of the 

Grand Trunk, passed thru the city yes
terday on his way to London, from 
Montreal-

General Manager D. McNlchol of the 
C. P- R. is making a tour of the whole 
system, and will go as far west as 1 
Winnipeg. While there he will make 
all neceeeary arrangements for the 
Improvements to be done to the road 
next spring.

08%132 122 lrt62
52 65

A» • Blood Remedy15
0 08 IRON-OX Claude Ash brook,

REMOVAL-NOTICE.over Stock Broker,
Member Cincinnati Stock Exchange, 

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

til,leago' Markets. ,
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre «% Marshall), 21 

Mellnda-etreet. reports the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:

Wheat- 
May ..
July ..

Cr-i-n—
May ..
July ..

Onis- 
May...
July ..

Perk—
May .

Lift'd—
May •
July .

Ribs—
May .

. enre Cure for Headache.—Bllonn head-

renstnnt and distressing effort to free the 
frem.eh from bile which has become un- stomach ttlore parmelee's Vegetable
trailing the effret, of the Intruding bile 
rerteves* the pressure on the nerves which 
Pills are a speedy alterative, and In nen- 
calise *the * headache. Try them. ed

TABLETS
NEW OFFICES.Open. High. Low Close.

... 76% 76% 76%
.. 73% 73% 73%

... 43%
.. 42%

275 A Small pm, But Powerful.—They that 
Judge of the power» ot a pill by Its size 
would consider Parmelee's Vegetable Pills 
in be lacking. It Is a little wonder among 
oHls. What it lacks In size It makes up 
In potency, The remedies which It carries 

In these small doses, because

BUCHANAN76%
73% are unexcelled, and they have 

obvious advantages over med
icines in liquid form. We know 
of no remedy of this charac
ter an equal number of doses 
of which sells for less than 
fifty cents ::: Ours sells for 
twenty-five cents. The others 
are probably good value; if 
so ours is double value.

50 TABLETS 
FOR 25 CTS.

To meet the- demanda of our rayidly 
have been, forced

dui & JONES, growing business we 
to remove to larger premises, 
have rented the first floor r-ulte of of- 
flee* In tiie C. P. R- BUILDING. COR
NER KING AND YONGE STREETS, 
where we will be open for buaLnaee 
on Monday nexVJanuary 5th. Orders 
executed ~m Sli stocks listed on the 
New York, PMlidelphia. Boston and 
Toronto Exchanges for cash c* nw-

43% 43
42%

... 33% 33% 33% 33%

... 31% 31% 31% 31%

..16 30 16 43 16 30 10 37

.. 950 9 95 0 50 9 52

..0 40 9 40 9 40 9 40

..8 00 8 07 8 00 8 07

13 WeSTOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and FlnancliT Agents 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan 8U Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges- Mining 
stocks bought and sold on eoiqmtaalon. 246

42% 42%\ are put up 
they nre so powerful that only small doses 
are required. The full strength of the ex
tracts Is secured In this form and dd their 
work thoroughly.

i

Smallpox finder Control.
The smallpox outbreak In Planiaganet 

Townehip, Prescott County, has been 
got under control- Three new cases of 
the disease are reported from Pem
broke, one from Westmeath Township, 
Renfrew County, and one in Orillia 
Township.

Police Court Record.
Elizabeth Shaughnessy was sent to 

jail -for thirty days, on a charge of 
theft. Nellie DeVerC Lacey was let 
go on suspended sentence, she appear
ing before Magistrate Denison on a 
charge of theft.

There are a number ef varieties of coma. 
Helioway's Corn Cure will réméré any of 
them. Call on yoor druggist end get a 
settle it once.

E. R. G. CLARKSON
gta.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Chicago Gossip.

J. G. Best.v, 21 Melleida-atrert, received 
-he following from McIntyre A Marshall 
this evening: . . ,

Wheat—There hns been a fair trade In 
wheat to-dav. considering the short re*, 
slon and apnroa riving holidays. Cable*

McMillan g maguiub
69 VICTORIA ST.

C S. Hymen. M.P.. Appointed.
Charles S. Hyman, M. P-. of Lon

don wns yesterday elected a member 
ot the Board of the Bank of Toronto, 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of George J- Cook.

I
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A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. E, AMES
B. D. FRASEE

A. S. WALLACE
H. B. TL’DROP*

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest bIIqw- 

ed en deposits. Govern* 
ment and Municipal 

Bends Bought 
and Seld.

Transact a General Financial Basing»,

ISTART THE

NEW YEAR
WITH A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
IN THE

SOVEREIGN BANK
OF CANADA-

28 KING STRtET WEST, (Manning Arcane).
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NEW YEAR’S DAY hugt funds.—Sporting and Dramatic 
News. TO-MORROW SIMPSONÆÿtssé*Population of Irelmnd.

According to the report of the Regis
trar-General for Ireland the marriages 
registered In that country in 1001 
numbered 22,564, the births 100,076, 
and the deaths 70,110. The marriage 
rate (5.08 per 1000 of the estimated 
population) shows an Increase of 0.31 
as compared with that for the pre
ceding year, and is 0.22 above the 
average rate for the ten years 1801- 
1000; the birthrate (22.7 per 1000) la 
the same as that for the preceding 
year, but 0.4 under the average rate 
for the ten years 1801-1000; while the 
death rate (17.8 per 1000) is 1.8 be- 
1°W the rate for the preceding year, 
and 0.5 below the average rate for the 
ten years 1801-1000. The recorded na
tural increase of population, or ex
cess of births over deaths, was 21,857. 
The loss by emigration amounted to 
39,613. There would thus appear to 
have been a decrease of 17,756 in the 
population during the year, but against 
this decrease there Is a set-off in im
migration, of which no official record 
has been obtained. The estimated 
population in the middle of the year 
was 4,445,630.

ICOMPANY,
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT1902 

Gone.
1903 
Arrived. 
We Wish 
You Many

4
Twenty-Two Men Say They Were 

Forced to Act as “Breakers” 

and Ask Damages-

Jan. 1Directors—J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Fudger.

Store Closed All Day To-Day.Commences the' Great Free Distribution of 
Munyon's Cold Cure From the 

Office of the
rM

Muskl
RAILWAYS SUED FOB $1,100,000.

Ox Rompantes Reply That They Ex
plained to the Men Condition»MAIL AND EMPIREHAPPY NEW YEARS Robes of Their Work.

New York, Dec. 31.—-Suits hare beep 
brought by 22 reeWents of this city 
claim that, during the recent coal 
they were decoyed to the mines to Penn- I 
sylvaula by agents of the Erie Railroad j 
and of the I'ennsyli-anlu Coal Company. ] 
Damages for $50,000 each

New Year’s Çlear-Up E$ar8ains-Who
strikeFop Two Days—Friday and Saturday, January 2 

and 3, This Remarkable Demonstration Will 
Proceed—20,000 Vials Will Be Given Away Ab
solutely Free of Any Charge—The People Are 
Invited—Skeptics Should Obtain a Trial Vial- 
Physicians Particularly Requested to Come— 
Another of the Qreat Munyon Tests.

1902 is done with. New year, new plans, new 
goods, new determination to increase the service of 
this store to you and to all within reach of it. That s 
our effort now, and the trend of the whole stores 
energy. One thing only remains to be done with 1902 
—to clear up the litter of broken assortments it has be
queathed to 1903, This we shall do, so far as possible 
Friday, and it will pay our customers to come and help 
us. Look carefully over the programme for Friday 
herewith presented.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO. We have just received from 
our dresser a very small lot 
of Musk Ox Robes—fine, 
fresh, new skins—they’re a 
little late in delivery and for 
that reason we’ve put extra 
special prices on them— 
they’re very select quality— 
and special values at

amounting to 
$1,100,000 in all, arc sued for and tite at
torney for tile plaintiffs consulted wJtti an 
assistant district attorney to-day about 
brlngilng the matter before the grand jury 
to be sworn In next Monday.

The plaintiffs claliin that under pretence 
of doting work for the railroad and coal 
company they were decoyed to Hoboken, 
where they were locked in a car and car
ried against their will to the coal regions 
In Pennsylvania and compelled to act as 
“strtke-lyreakerw. under threats of “hetng 
turned over to the fury of the miners.’’

The men say they dually succeeded lu 
mu Wing their way hack to the city, but 
declare tihat on their way home they had 
narrow escapes from being mobbed.

An officer of the Erie Hall road said to 
might that ro complaint had been served 
as yet on the company. He add 2d that the 
company was without Information in re
gard 'bo .the cause of the action; said he 
was confident that the railroad company 
and Its constituent company, the Pennsyl
vania Cosrl Company, had done nothing un
lawful, and that he had no doubt the com
panies will be able to successfully defend 
any suits. The company makes no rniarv- 
pi ostentations, lie saild, but is always ex
tremely careful to explain to the men the 
conditions and circumstances under which 
they are employed.

Welllmsto* and Front Streets Bast, 
TORONTO.

H-I-I-.I-I-I-H-H-H-I-I-l-I-I-I-I-I-I.

$ SOME NOTES
FROM BRITAIN ±

t-H-I-H-I-I-H-H-I-H-I-H-I-I-I--

Battlefield Plants.
A curious industry has just been be

gun by a Covent Garden seedsman^- 
that of providing relatives of soldiers 
who fell in South Africa with seeds 
of flowering plants from the battle
fields where the men met their death. 
Among the memorial plants that he 
hopes to have here presently are the 
aloe and the mimosa,—African Review.

*•;;
ï

l

'iki miA ■Mr. Wynne E. Baxter held an en
quiry at Poplar on Dec. 15 respecting 
the death of Martha Jeffrey, 23, late 
of Arcadia-street, Poplar. It was stat
ed in the course of the evidence that 
Jeffrey was vain with regard to her 
personal appearance and was in the 
habit of lacing very tight, and at 
times when dressing had fainted. She 
frequently 'complained of pains In
ternally, and did so shortly before her

Carpet Store Tra^sformed•55.OOtolOO.OD each
Another Railway Dream.

The matter of jtc- railway from India 
to Hong Kong, ‘"dreamlike as it may 
sound now, must not be dismissed as 
a dream merely because of the soof- 
flngs of those who no doubt scoffed 
at the Trans-Siberian and all other 
great railway lines—since become ac
complished facts.—Daily Press, Hong 
Kong.

» Noteworthy Bargains Friday.
We have been making a transformation in the Carpet Store.

Curtains arc on the
Coon—Wolf and Mountain 

Bear Robes—8.00 up.Si
You may hardly know us when you 
left. Upholsteries in front of the elevators. Rugs on the right. 
Carpets along the Yonge street side. We’ve had a moving heç 
since Christmas, and you’d be surprised at all the^oddments that 
turned up when the great stock was shifted. Friday we clear up 
things, and all these odd lengths and short pieces in each section 
will wait for von as Bargains.

78 'pairs of Swiss Lace Curtains, worth up to $3.50, per O A Q
pair, Friday ........................................ .................................................

234 yards of Silk Tapestry, suitable for drapery or lurni-
ture coverings, regular up to $3 per yard, Friday.............

440 Window Shades, complete with roller, tassel pull and
lace trimming, regular up to 75c each, Friday...................... .

600 yards of English Cretonne, in full line of colorings, 
regular up to 10c, Friday, per yard...............................

Bargains in Floor Covers.
English Tapestry Carpet 25c yard.

876 yards of English Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches wide. Just a sort
ing out lot that we haive no room for. The colors are greens, browns, 
reds, fawns and others, and sell usually as high as 50c 
yard, Friday

come.

i\ J. W. T. FAIR WE AT HER & CO., \
‘ 84-66 Yonge St, Toronto J

/Jeujiden death on Thursday last Dr. 
Bernard Rowlands of East India 
Dock-road, deposed that death 
due to peritonitis,

The Black Cap.
The black cap has no specific rela

tion to the hanging of a criminal. Its 
sinister reputation, Its color, and the 
fact that a judge when pronouncing 
a capital sentence always wears it, 
have combined to attach to it a 
ing and symbolism which it does not 
possesat It ie really nothing rndnf 
than a part of the full dress of a 
Judge.—Genealogical Magazine.

Sa >was
accelerated by 

tight lacing. The coroner remarked 
that meiBcall men wtere frequently 

calling attention to the danger of tight 
lacing. The young woman had evi
dently gone to extremes, and had lost 
her life. The Jury returned a verdict 
in accordance with the medical tes
timony.

t We offer for the month of 
January a choice I‘ I desire that every person suffering with a Gold or Grip 

should call and obtain a vial of my Gold Cure. I guarantee that 
this remedy will relieve the head, throat and lungs almost im
mediately. It will cure old Golds, new Golds and obstinate 
Golds, and prevent Grip, Diphtheria and Pneumonia. MUNY ON.

DEPUTY-COLLECTOR OF V. S. CUS
TOMS, S. F. ARKISH AT THE 
UNION STATION.

1.75t
*

IWalking 
j Suit

mean-
39

t
#

Said to Be a Famous ’’New |York 
Sleuth Watching for a desper

ate Crook.

.6

!No man or -woman wlho is at all pre
disposed <x> colds and grip should fail 
to obtain a test vial of my Rheuma
tism Cure at the free distribution to be 
held from the office of The Mall and 
Empire to-morrow* and the day fol
lowing, Friday and Saturday, January 
2 and 3, 1903. I guarantee this 
edy to relieve the head, throat and 
lungs almost Immediately, 
timed use will render the weakest 
system strong and practically Immune 
to the attack of colds and grip. I do 
not ask you to take my word for this 
remedy. I give it to you to try, ab
solutely without cost to you of any 
kind, not a penny to pay. I know 
that in dealing with reasoning and 
thinking people such as are all Can
adians, I must make no idle boast—I 
must substantiate every claim I make 
to the letter. For that reason I leave 
the judgment of any Cold Cure with 
the people. If it does not cure them. 
X ray prohibit Ms sale toy law. If it 
cures, recommend it to your friends, 
tell your neighbors albout it. This dis
tribution to In no way a "charity. You 
will do me a greater favor by accept
ing a vial of my Gold Cure then I can 
you by giving It to you free.

OUT-OF-TOWN RESIDENTS.
If you will send in your name and 

address to The Mfe.it and Empire you 
w*81 receive a trial vial of my Cold 
Cure without any coot to you.—Mun- 
yoni

The Late Archbishop of Canterbury.
A peculiarity of the late Archbishop 

of Canterbury.which I have not 
referred to in any of his obituaries, 
was the extraordinary harshness and 
rasping character of his voice, a pe
culiarity of which he was well aware 
and concerning which he was wont to 
tell toll sorte of (amusing stories, 
among others one to the effect that 
on a Sunday evening, having slipped 
into a back pew of a popular church' 
in the east end of London, and join
ed in the singing of a Moody and 
Sankey hymn from a hymn book which 
had been extended to him friendly 
fashion by a laboring man, the latter, 
at the end of the first verse, drew 
away the hymn book from him, gave 
him a dig in the ribs with his elbow 
and remarked in a loud whisper:

"Here, dry up, mister, you’re spoil- 
in’ the show.”

Nor have I seen it mentioned that 
the late archbishop was descended 
in a direct line from Lady Godiva, so 
famous in connection with her decol
lete ride thru the strets of Coven
try. The old archbishop was proud of 
this ancestry!"] 
that he was en 
coat of arms an her husband, Leofric, 
Dari of Mercia, 
noy.

Fencing for Women.
It is curious that in London, where 

there are comparatively few men 
who fence constantly, fencing for la
dies is attaining quite a vogue; where
as in Paris, where every “clubman" 
make a point of practising with the 
foils every day, the women—at least, 
Frenchwomen—do not fence at all.— 
Ladies' Field.

r
made to order, our beat, for rseen

“My wife had an extremely bad at
tack of Grip and Cold. She had severe 
chills, followed by fever, painful head
aches and was perfectly miserable. 
She took several pellets of Munyon’s 
Cold Cure, and they cored her com
pletely. I never to all my life saw 
anything act so wonderfully. I am 
giving this endorsement that other 
people may benefit.—S. F. Arkush, 
Deputy Collector U. S. Customs, Room 
108, Union, Station, Toronto, December 
16th, 1902."

$35.00. KEEPS SOLITARY VIGIL AT NO. 88-90. .25
$1 Best Quality Sheepskin Mats 59c each.

38 only Large Size Sheepskin Mats, in green ana golden yellow. 
These skins are well preserved and the wool Is perfectly clean. Q
We offer them on Friday, at only, each ............................................. . v

Best Quality Scotch Linoleum 49c per yard.
1000 yards of Thoroughly Seasoned Heavy Scotch Linoleum, that 

have been a speciaj at 65c yard, tile, floral, block and mosaic patterns, 
splendid colorings, to be sold still lower on Friday, price 
will be only...........................................................................................

This will only be given to 
those bringing this an
nouncement.

rem-
Comment In the Down-Town, See- 

tion Over Antics of the 
Stranger.

Its eon-

A. S. SEILERWilliam Morris’ Home Sold.
“More a poem than a house,” was 

Dante Gabriel Rossetti's description of 
the Red House, Bexley Heath, the 
home of the late William Morris, which 
was solely by auction at Tokenhouse- 
yard on Dec. 16.

The house, with its old-world quaint
ness of design, is bowered in trees 
and surrounded by an old English 
garden, while the interior has attrac
tions in the shape of fittings designed 
by Morris himself and walls decorated 
by Sir Edward Burne-Jones.

The bidding began at £2300, and 
eventually reached £2850, at which 
sumv the property, covering an acre 
and a half, was bought by Mr. Henry 
IMuff of Yorkshire, gentleman.

Who Is the mysterious individual who has 
been attracting so much attention dinting 
tihe past week In front of 88 and 90 Yonge- 
etreet? For several days he has been ob
served to take (his stand In the doorway of 
theme two stares early in the morning, 
where he remains until late in the evening. 
Apparently he Is absorbed in watching the 
passing throng. If the person he Is waiting 
far has passed him since he begun hie vigil 
he has given no sign of the fact. The mys
terious man does not even leave his poet 
for lunch. He never addressee anyone, and 
stands back In the shadow, as if desiring 
to avoid being seen. His heavy coat ie 
buttoned high up over his chin most of time 
and his stiff ibat is ’bulled down. The watch
er Is dressed neatly, and his garb to that 
of a quiet business man. His manner is 
rather retiring. He has been the centre of 
many eyes (hiring the past few days, lie 
stands with his hands thrust deeply Into 
Ills pockets mo*?t of the time. Much com
ment has been Ijjdüjjçed hi among she mer
chants of Yonge-sti'cet between King and 
Adelaide as to the purpose of the silent 
man’s long watch.

Is he a detective In search of a fugitive, 
whom he expects in time to be found stroll
ing along Yonge-stneett? Many have ven
tured this opinion. If he to, lie has intro
duced an entirely original method in.o the 
business. Officers from outside Toronto 
who drop In here looklpg for fugitives usual
ly communicate with local detective force, 
and they do the searching here, rince they 
know all strangers and can nstantiy pick 
them out.

But if anybody guesses biro to be a de
tective, they are right in their surmise.

} 64 King Street West,

Mail orders promptly filled. ..491 iMUNYON’S REMEDIES. -
Munyon’s Cold Cure prevents pneumonia, 

and breaks up a cold In a few hours. Price
25c.

Munyon’s Rheumatism Cure cares Rheu
matism permanently. Price 25c; at all 
druggists.

Munyon’s Dyspepsia Cure positively cures 
all forms of Indigestion and stomach 
troubles. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Cough Cure stops coughs, night 
sweats, alleys soreness and speedily heals 
the lungs. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Kidney Cure speedily cares 
pains In the back, loins or groin and all 
forms of kidney disease. Price 25c. .

Munyon’s Headache Cure stops headache 
In three minutes. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Pile Ointment positively cores 
all forms of piles. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Blood Cure eradicates all Im
purities of the blood. Price 25c.

Munyon’s Female Remedies axe a boon 
to all women.

Munyon’s Vltallzer restores lost power to 
weak men. Price $1.00.

Men’s Whltewear 
Bargains

Men’s Fine All-Linen Fdur-Ply 
Collars; the lot consists of stand-up- 
turn-downs, straight hands, turn- 
points and lay-down styles, all the 
most popular shapes, sizes 15 to 
18, regular prices 15c and 20c, Janu
ary White Goods Sale, spe
cial for Friday, each ............

Boys’ White Cotton Shirts, un. 
laundered, linen bosom and bands) 
reinforced fronts, continuous fac
ings, extra quality cotton, strongly, 
sewn, perfect-fitting, sizes 12 to 
iff 1-2, regular price 50c, January 
White Goods Sale, special
price, .Friday..........

Men's White Night Robes, male 
from good weight twilled cotton, 
strongly sewn and well finished, 
collar attached, large bodies, extra 
lengths, all sizes, regular price 50c, 
January White Goods Sale,
special price, Friday...........

Men’s Fine Flannelette Night 
Robes, made from good weight flan
nelette, in negt stripes, made with 
collar and pocket, perfect fitting, 
large bodies and extra long, well- 
finished, all sizes, regular price 
75c, January White Goods 
Sale price, for Friday ....

Great Bargains In 
Clothing

Men’s $9 Suits, $4 96—Men’s 
$5 Pea Jackets, $2.98—Men’s 

$1.76 Pants. 98c.
55 only Men’s English and Cana

dian Tweed' Suits, in a -dark grey 
and greénlsh bronze check, also it 
dark brown broken plaid pattern, 
made in single and double-breasted 
sacque style, lined with strong 
Italian cloth, thoroughly tailored 
and perfect fitting, sizes 3.8—44, 
regular $7, $8, $8.50 and A.QK 
$9, Friday..................... ........ .t

65 only Men’s Heavy Domestic 
Frieze Pea Jackets, In dark brown 
and heavy English ntoP and pilot 
cloth, in navy blue, mtode double- 
breasted, with high storm collar, 
also fine English navy .blue b*af<m 
cloth, made with narrow velvet col
lar, good, durable linings and trim
mings, strongly sewn and splendid 
fitting garments, sizes 31!—42, regu
lar $4.50, $6 and $6.50, O QO 
Friday............................................ ,t30

300 pairs Men’s Good Strong 
Canadian Tweed Pants, light and 
dark grey and black, In assorted 
stripe patterns, medium and nar
row widths, made with top or side 
and hip pockets, strongly sewn and 
trimmed, and medium width legs, 
sizes 31—38 only, regular QO
$150 and $1.75. Friday............•1,0

!

January 
Sale .5

well as of the fact 
ed to bear the same The beginning of 1903 

ushers in the greatest sale ot 
Trunks,. Bags, Umbrellas and 
Leather Goods that Toronto 
has ever seen, 
make January (usually a dull 
month) a busy month, and to 
do this we have pared away 
all profits, which means that 
you buy goods at manufac
turer’s cost.

Jaxquise de Fonte
nant Subscriptions.

Nothing of more Importance to 
hunting has occurred outside of Ire
land than the Cheshire decision to 
"cap” non-members of the hunt for a 
sovereign every day they are out. 
Cheshire is such a fashionable hunting 
centre that the example is sure to be 
followed. In the shires they do not 
"cap-” but exclude non-members in 
one particular hunt, and the only me
thod of making favor with stern offi
cials is the presentation of £25 to the

!"
*.29Golf Books,

It may be doubted whether golfers 
are not now too much beset with ad
vice; we have our new books and 
manuals scarcely less often than our 
new balls and drivers, and they can
not but tend to embarrass and con
fuse the mind of the reader. Insensi
bly he is led to consider arguments 
and theories in favor of particular 
methods; insensibly he begins to the
orize about the game, and to wonder 
if he might not improve himself by 
adopting some of the author’s hints, 
and in a flash his old freedom is gone. 
—The Field.

4We must

39HOUSEKEEPING is relieved of half 
its burdens by using tm

E. B. EDDY’S ♦ Iron-Bound Trunks, $1.
Real Leather Suit Cases, $3.95-
Imitation Leather Suit Cases, $1.79.
Club Bags, $1.75.
$2 Umbrellas, gloria silk covering, 

handles silver-mounted, $1.50.
$3 Umbrellas, men’s and women’s 

sizes, gloria silk covering, handles of 
horn, pearl, ivory and silver-mounted, 
natural wood, $2.

Watch our announcements daily.

49
Men’s Fine White Laundered 

Shirts, made from extra quality 
cotton, smooth even thread, open 
Prmt and buck, lineu bosom bauds, 
reinforced fronts, continuous fac
ings. an extra fine dressy Shirt, 
short bosom, sizes 
regular price $1, January White 

special

INDURATED FIBREWÀRE, 
TUB», PAIL», ETC.

“Leave Me My Life.” VA etrange story of alleged murder 
in Queen's County, Ireland, was told 
by a boy of 11 on Dec. 13 at the 
Maryborough Assizes, where his mo
ther, Mary Daly, and a man, Joseph 
Taylor, stand charged with the wilful 
murder of the female prisoner’s hus
band, John Daly.

Daly \ lived near the ;Oastlecomer 
coal milles, and earned his living by 
carting 
from h
lor, who Was a small farmer, visited 
his wife. \

The female prisoner’s son, John 
Daly, aged-UL Is the principal witness 
for the Crown, and corroborative evi
dence Is supplied by his sister, aged 10. 
The boy's story, as told to the jury, 
was that on the day of his father's 
death Taylor was in the house with 
his mother, and he heard them talk
ing in a low tone near the fire.

That night the boy and his sister 
slept In the kitchen. He was awaken
ed by shouting in the yard, and heard 
his father crying "Leave me my life.” 
The boy and girl hurried on their 
clothes, and going into the yard saw 
as young Daly declared, Taylor beat
ing their father, and their mother look
ing on.

Then they saw their father dragged 
stile by Taylor, and heard a

//
I T» 90 //

Being Light, Strong and Durable and made
in one piece with no hoops to fall off, their 
superiority is at once apparent. For sale by all first-class dealers.

Men’s 55c Woollen 
Gloves. 15c

Men’s Fine Pure Wool Seamless 
Ringwood Gloves, heather mixed 
colors, elastic ribbed wrist, regu
lar 35c quality, Fri
day, per pair ... ...............

14 to 18.
ï

/ 'Sale,Goods
price .69&/

EAST & CO., Umbrella Bargains Friday
Men's and Women's Full-Sise 

Umbrellas, Austria cloth tops, han
dles on the. men's are natural woods 
or horn, and on the women's nat
ural woods, horn and fancy 
metals, reg- $1, Friday ......

Men’s 25-ipoh Umbrella, close- 
rolling frames, gloria cloth, top, 
handles of horn and natural wood, 
with silver mounts, regular 1 OR 
$1.75 and- $2, Friday ............I.fcu

.15f /DR. W. H. GRAHAM Weelal- He was constantly away 
e, and In his absence Tay-

✓
\

e2rH“''«=
Private Diseases, as Imcotency, Sterility, Varicocele 

Nervous Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and sxceuL 
Gleet and Stricture of I Long Standing, treated by gal vanisnC 
the only method without pain and all bad after effects. 

Diseases of Women Painful, profuae or suppressed men- 
leucorrhesa and all displacements

Cor. Yonge and Agnes Streets.
We repair umbrellas. Phone Mato 

1178, and our wagon will call.

Bargains in Men’s Hats
240 only Men’s Stiff and Soft 

Hats, good fall and winter styles, 
small, .medium and large shapes, 
colors black, grey and brown, 
iar price 
$2, Friday 

100 only Fur Caps, assorted lot, 
in Boys’ Grey Lamb Caps 
Men's French Seal Caps, wedge- 
shapes, regular price $2.50,
Friday............................

22 only Men's Black Dog and 
Russian Buffalo Fur Coats, extra 
good linings and finish, deep col
lars, full 50 inches long, IQ 7R 
reg. price $25, Friday '..*0.1 U

i

.68

89itruattop, ulcération, 
ef the Womb.

Office Boors—Sa.rn.te Span. Snadayalto
ft $1.50 and II3t

-31
and

$2 Fancy Toilet StandsA Happy and Prosperous New Year . 1-49 25cat

On the 4th Floor.
We haven’t many holiday 

goods left, and the balance isn’t 
worth while packing away. On 
Friday we practically give them 
to vou.

Inkstands—were 49c t» 33c, 
Friday, each..............

Perfume and Toilet

To All Good Canadians and to the Many Strangers 
in Our City. «

y
The year 1902 proved a thoroughly successful one for us. We have 

now completed the second year since incorporation. The City Dairy Build
ing has been visited by people from all quarters of the globe. We are, there
fore, proud of the fact that it is one of the show places of our growing 
city.

Bargains in Men's Boots
A special assortment of Men’s 

Box Calf Goodyear-Welted Boots, 
with a heavy double sole and very 
pale leather lined ; this makes an 
excellent winter boot, and, at the 
reduced price, to really a bargain, 
regular $3.50 
sizes 6 to 11, Friday, 
per pair .............................

over a
noise as If somebody was being struck 
w-lth a spade. After that their mother 
put them to bed. In the morning the 
boy, acting on his mother's directions, 
went Into the field. He there found his 
father’s body, and his mother after
wards came, examined it. and return
ed to breakfast. The children were 
then sent to the police station with In
structions not to say what had hap
pened, just that their father was dead.

Si .5

Stand», In I
glass, gold-plated, regular 05c OK' I
to $2, Friday, ea-ch ............. . • w I

Celluloid Paper Weights, 75c On ■
to $1.20, Friday, each............

Whisk Holders, real oxidized ill- fl 
ver. 49c to 99c, Friday, 
each.............................................

We have endeavored to give our constantly increasing customers the high
est class of dairy supplies, combined with the most efficient service, and 
time goes on, all our efforts will be towards pleasing the public, both in 
quality of products and in service.

We wish you all the compliments of the season*

n* !e n detective—nt least, he snj-s he to; 
in fact, he swears he’s a Sleuth—a New 
York exponent of the art so deftly prac
tised by ,Sherlock Holmes.

A -bun4nei*K man opposite 6S-U0, who had 
observed tlie queer aiftics of the <*hap for 
several days, in a spirit of m.seb/ef walked 
across the street and accosted the “shadow” I 
yesterday. He was positively shock 'd with I 
the guilelessoesH of the New ïork detec
tive'.

"Say, whiat are you doing hanging around 
here?” observed the inquisitive citizen, in a : 
brisk tone, after looking the man over with 
some deliberation.

The detective hi -si ta ted, glanced around 
furtively, as If afraid he would be discov
ered, and then, approaching closer, whis
pered :

’Tin a detective.”
“A what?” Inquired the astonished limn.
“A detective yes. I'm a defective, and 

I'm after a famous crook. But who are 
you?” he faltered, as if aware that he was 
making a confident of a stranger.

“No matter who 1 am—you are no detec
tive.”

•‘Ye*. I am. I hope to file if I am not a 
detective. I am from New York. I am ! 
not a Pinkerton man, but I am just ns good 
as they are, and”—coming closer and lower
ing liis voice to a faiiut whisper—“I have 
located my man. Why, say, lie has pawo-d 
here, thjree times to-day. Of course, lie 
don't know I am watching him, but he will 
pretty soon. Just as soon as 1 find out 
wb*Nre his companion» are 1 will seeu/r.» the 
arrest of all of them; and, wiy, don't you 
forget, it will make a. great sensation. You j 
sec, I don’t bcMeve In publicity. Oh, no, : 
not me, for I am too foxy for that. Some 
of these tin star detectives always give all 
their captures to the reporters, but not us < 
old heads, for wc read Sleuths think that v 
sort of thing unprofessional- but, perhaps ** 
you are a reporter, are you?" be raid i 
plaintively. ‘ Well, i am glad you are not, e 
for these reporters think they are entirely * 
too smart, and I like to fool 'em.”

And the great iletevtlve slunk back into 
the doorway and continued bis lonely vigil.

as per pair, all
2.50 r

.15
Drug Store Bargains

250 Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
with Hypophosphites, large 
bottles, Friday, each 

240 Petroleum Jelly, in e-rew- 
cap bottles, Tegular 10c, Frt-

•1§Thermometers, oxidized silver 
gilt, 49c to $1, Friday,
each . . . ................................... .. . „

Thermometers, oxidized silver and 
gilt, $1.50 to $2.50, Frl- 2511

Calendars, oxidized stiver and ■ 
gilt, $1.20 to $2, Friday, 25 I
each........................................... .. . I

Souvenirs of Toronto, regular | 
15c to 25c, Friday,
each........................... ..............

Photo Frames, regular 45c OR
and 75c, Friday, each......... ...'“w

Photo Frames, regular 20c
and 25c, Friday, each..............

Fancy Circle—4th Floor.

Imprisonment Long; Delayed.
Chicago, Dec. 31.—Edward S. Drey*r, 

former bajiker and treasurer of the West 
Park Boord, was taken to Joliet to day to 
begin a kun'g dedayexl sentence for withhold 
ing $316,000 of park funds. Nearly four 
years have passed since Driver's (Convic
tion. «luring which filme he has been In the 
county jail nwaiting the results of ex
traordinary efforts for release.

City Dairy Co., Limited,Raid a. Chance.
From The Kansas City Journal.

“How do you suppose Methuselah 
managed to reach such a great age?"

"Why. everything was in his favor. 
There were no automobiles, or trolley 
cars, or operations for appendicitis, or 
health foods in those days.”

.25
Spadina Crescent, Toronto. .5If you want to borrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call

Tft will advance you any amount 
from $10 up same day as you 

■ V appiy for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pAv. 
merits to suit borrower. Wo 
hrvean entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phono—Main 4233.

MONEY day
300 packages Hepburn's .Cough 

Drops 5c packages, Friday,
2 for......................................................

36 Combination Hot Water EOf- 
tie and Fountain Syringes, good 
value at our regular price,
$1. special, Friday ........

30 Nasal Balm, for Catarrh, etc., 
$1 bottles, Fri-

FAST LINE TO FAR EAST. and see us. Wo .5
Manchester, England, Dec. 31.—It is 

rumored here that J. Pierpont Morgan 
is negotiating for the establishment of 
a fast steamship service between Man
chester and the Far East.

10
LOAN •75

SCORE’S 1060theAfter Miner’s Money.
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS.-
Room lO.Lawlor Building, 6 KlngSt-W

dayA despatch from New York states 
that in Brooklyn there has appeared a 
claimant for two-thirds of the estate 
of the miser, Eli Hyman, who died in 
Toronto.
lieves that Hyman was her brother, 
and has retained Lawyer Charles Levy 
to make an effort to secure part of the 

The claimant’s maiden name

■

purnittire bargains priday.

Ont-of-town visitors might well take advantage of these 
The cost of sh:pp'ng ad^cd to the prices below compared to 
small store figur-s leaves a good round sum in your favor 
even then.

100 Dining Room Chairs, in solid quartercut oek, golden 
polish finish, cane seats, regular price $1.75 each, Friday....

12 only Extension Tables, in solid oak, golden polish finish, top 
44x44 inches, extend to 8 feet long, 5 heavy framed and fluted Q 7 K 
post legs, regular price $12.50, Friday........................................ . ^

10 only Bedroom Suites, solid oak, golden finish, 3 drawer bureau, 
with British bevel plate shaped mirror, combination washstand, bed
stead 4 feet 2 inches wide, fitted with double woven wire spring 
and mixed mattress with white cotton top, regular 
price $28.50, Friday ............................................. ...........

I :!

To Our Thousands 
of Patrons

Mrs. Sophia Weinstein be-kj

fortune-
was Davis, with her brother she came 
to this country as a child from Rus
sia. The brother was a wanderer from 
country to country, and earned his 
living by peddling. It was thirty 

when Mrs. Weinstein and

1.29
WE TENDER A GLAD NEW 
YEAR’S GREETING FOR 1903.

years ago 
her brother parted. Lawyer Levy will 

to Toronto at once to make the 
The crown have handed over

1 •

come 
claim.
the miser’s securities to the National 
Trust for safe keeping.R. SCORE & SON, 21.80Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbe* that abound in city water.

£ GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

presentation.
The office of The Mall Job Printing 

Co. was the scene of a pleasant gath 
ering last evening, when the employes 
presented their manager, Richard 
Southam, with a handsome cabinet. 
The cordial relations existing between 
employer and employes were referred

Truro Beet Scotchmen.
Halifax. N.8.. Dec. 31.—The Sentifidi r 

ruilers met their first defeat to-day at the - 
hands <>f the Truro team, the wore stand- 
ing is to 25 in favor of the Nova Scotians.

Household Dyes color wool,
cotton, sillt er jnte.

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. '
to In fitting terms, and best wishes for 
the future tendered to Mr. 
and family. SIMPSONSoutham COMPANY,

LIMITS»
THE
soeirr

! :
J. J. McLaughlin, ChemistHousehold package Dye__all deal-

T.... ..  ‘ 246

see ;

Weston’s
Fruit
Bread

10c PER LOAF
A pure plum loaf—as good as

cake.
Phone 329 Main.

Model Bakery Co
(Limited)
TORONTO 4

SO
I1

c- ■

HAPPY NEW YEAR
To the patrons of the parlors

1903
JA». X>. BAILEY,

Jewklry Parlors.
Janes* Bldg.. N.K. cor. Yonge and King.

M. 2063.

.

Elevator.

Beautiful Women

The Empress Josephine
Was at the height of her beantv at 
4<) , ears of age, and 
nor delicate amd 
complexion, 
her one

was noted for 
beautifully colored- 

In conversation with 
. . day Napoleon said: ‘‘If Isnin battles, it ja 

ihearts.” you who win

BEAUTIFUL FACES
Have
world. won hearts since then- was a
- by a biS;;!1’

ITALIAN KAliTa'ided bv 
Intelligence, rare and „ uttii- »n 
tlenre mnkes Irautifnl ronmltxle m. 
Do yon want one? rhea ear

A BOTTLE NOW

May
Your
New
Year
Be

Happy
and

Prosperous
The

W. & D. Dineen 
Co., Limited,

Cor. Yonge and Temper
ance Streets.
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